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It I SIJt'ESS niRECTOItW 
FOUREU A CLlWINOEB, 
HIALRRS I* 
TiRY ooopa, OROCERIKS. HABPWARE, AC., AO., 
'<Puh\lo Biptare, (I. O. ColTman s old stand,) Harrison. burg, Va.  
HOSENBAUM A LOEB, 
DKALtHS IN 
n.OTHlVa, FANCY c.octis, LADIES CLOAKS, Ac. 
Xearty opposite American Ilnb;'. ^ Street, Harrison- burg, va. 
LOMWENBACIT, HELLER A bRO., 
DtALXKS IN 
'prv fiooos, groceries, iurpwaRe, ac.. ac., ■^Southwest Corner of Public Square, (near the "Town Spring,")Rarrlsonburg, \ a. 
~~ISiAAC PAUL A SONS, 
OKALKltS IS 
"PPY- 8OOPS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, AC., AC., 
'Corner Oermau and IVest Market Streets, Harrison- burg Va.    
_
 SIIACKLETT A NBJWMAN, 
nnaLttna fs 
^PRY COOPS, GROCERIES, QUKF-NSbf A RE, Ar., Ac., Northwest Corner of the Public Square, flarrlsonburg, Virginia.    
C0KKS1ANS A IJRUFFEY, 
p£ALBR9 IN 
VpIXY r.00P3, GROCERIES, QUEEXSWAttE, ETC.. %M»ln Street, (two doors below the Post OITlce,) Harri- rlsonburg, Va.  
" -E.-8. SULLIVAN, 
rr.Ai.tn in 
PRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AXP SHOES, 
Mala Street, (at the Post-Omcc,) HarrUonburg, Air- glnia.   
J. L. SIHKKTS 
:PRV GOODS. GROCERY AND VfnI"Y fuirrt 
•Corner Public Square, opposite American Hotel, H. 
sonburg, > a.   
—
 HEIMAN A GO'S 
"CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNI^ftlNfe STORE, 
Main Street, American Hotel Rulldlng, Harrlsonburg, Virginia. 
GAFT. JNO M. LOCKE, (With Smith A Bro.,) 
ntataas iw 
IpRY GOODS. GROCERIES, VARIETIES, CTCVETC 
Main Street. Harrlsonburg, Va.  
c. clinIon clapp, 
PIAI.KR IN 
'PRY GOODS, LAPIES' FANCY PREN'S COOPS, AC., 
"Public Square, "Melropolltan iluildlhg, Harrlsonburg, 
illr (ir (inunonhicaltl) 
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Invariably in Advance. 
NO. 2. 
JOB PRINTING KSTABMSIIMENT, 
"COMMONTFKAT.TH'' OFFICE, 
[ IIARRISONBL'RO, VALLEY OF VIRGINIA! 
Having a large and varied VMortfnenl of Job rrfnt- Ing Mat, rial, I'lsprr, Uiird.^, He., wc are at all timcA pra- paied jto do everv deicrlptlon of 





, 'AK, Ar., Air., |*itp*<id Neatly at ehort notice, and on m reaannabM 
raloo r»s .my other eftubliflhment in the Valley of Vi;- 1
 glnia. We invite those wanting Printing done to giro ua n 
call. SutiMfiictlon gunranteed. I All Job Work Canm. 
jpOjet***. 
THE COUNTRY. 
"Go forth Into the country, From a world of>iitc and guile; Go forth to the untainted air, And the sunshine's open smile. It shall clear thy clonded brow- It shall lose thy worldly cell That binds thy heart too closely up, Thou man of care and toll I 
"Go fbrthto the country, Where gladsome fights and aourtds Make the heart's pulses thrill and leap With fresher, quicke.i hounds. They shall wake fresh life within The mind's enchanted bower; Go, student of the midnight lamp, And try their magic power! 
"On forth Into the country, With its songs of happy birds, Its fertile, ^alcsjts grassy hills, AHve wlth fteteks Knd herds. Against the powers of sadness Is its magic all arrayed— Go fort h and dream no Idle drcatn?, Oh, vliYoiWfy maid I 
"Go forth Into the country, Where the nut's rich clusters grow, Where the strawberry nestles 'mid the far**, And the hollyherrles glow. F.acli season bath Its treasures, Like thee, all free and wild— Who would keep thee from tho country, Thou happy, artless child ! 
"Go forth Into the country! It hath many a seldom grove, And many an altar on its hills, Sacred to peace and love. 
•Ahd whilst with grateful fcr^'df Thine eyes its glories scan, Worship the Odd who made it all, Oh! holy Christian man!" 
sELtfer Tstornr. 
[ Frofn hvMcjf's I.mly'it Rone. 1 . 
YOUNGER THAN I AM." 
down. Qcrald'g whintlo was Just what I ox- 
pccted. 
You look pood cnfiifgh to oat I ho cried, 
rnthilhIfhtVcnUy, anil stboi^ihg his tall figure, 
he'lifted me up and placed mc on the saddle. 
ilsiFsn a d p h
o
Jupiter ain't that a gown 1 i ou wee mite, 
how can you got so much Cxingt on dhe 
dress 7 
Do you like it Gerald 7 _ 
"Tjikc it! And that hat! ftVhow I Wen t 
'the vVoodtdl-fh folks stare 7 
They old stare. As wo cantcrod through 
tho main streets, windows (low 'tap in all di- 
rcoUons, and Did yon ever 1 Well, I <tm 
Whe  I Cta't 
clean clothes to start on. One week had 
drenched two wrappers, muddied two, greas- 
ed three muslin dresses, and made a moun- 
tain of soiled things. I never passed the 
stove without carrying off a reminisconco on 
my dress, the pots and kettles left traces of 
my'aeffuaintanceship on everything of mine 
they touched ; and washing dishes invaria- 
bly deluged mc with greasy water. I had 
lost a pi?co of trimming or muslin on several 
nails, and tho wood-shed bore floating ban- 
ners 'in honor of victorious wrenches given 
to my dreWes or skirts. A month of this life 
would make rao a walking rag bag, for I had 
beat! ArhVthata beauty ? fell frrttn lips on no materials in my miinmer wardrobe fit for 
overy side. Gerald eujbyeil it all luVgefy— the warfare. Never mind ! Dinner w as to 
His eyes sparkled, and his lijis Curved in a bo cooked, and 1 was to perform tho task. 
Bennett a go., j 
wiiois,ii.v. A»b nr.T»ii. nm-ins is 
FOREIGN ANII DOMESTIC LIQUORS. ETC., ETC., j 
Eichsiige Hotel Building, HarrUonburg. Va, 
R. I'. FLETGftER A BRO;, 
I)RA1.RRS IS 
IDRY GOODS, GROCEltlES, VARIETIES, ETC. ETC. . 
Corner I'ubHcSquaif, HHfrlsonburg, Va. ■ > 
L. WISE A SONS, 
PRAIRRS IS . 
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, PUOVlStOsB, EiC. j 
Corner of "Public Square, Hurrlsonburg.Va. 
Si. A ftlftlLEBr, j DBAI.^RH IN   
CLOTHING, BOOTS, S1IOKS, IIAT^, XNft CAiS, 
nank Biiililmg, <Thrfi9hnhuT^, Va.  
" ~ i/T. HKLLEU k SON, 
PKAI.BltS IN 
DRY GOODS. dROCflKIES, AXP FANCY GOODS 
Ka.t Corner Public Sqbarc. HRrrUnnhurg, Va.  
F. PENCE'S 
TlUY GOODS, GROCERY AND VARIETY STORE, 
Main Street, two door.. South of PoM-OIBoo, Hurri.ou- burg, Va.   
oioTs. christYe, 
MERCHANT TAILOP. AND DEALER IN HATS, AC. 
Amerioau Hotel Dniltling,Harrlsonburg, V« 
iTT^f. 8WIT/.BR, . 
MERC II A N It1 TAILOR, I 
'Public Square, two doors West of Forrcr A Cllpplnger s, lluirifouburg, ^ »• 
O. C. STKUL1NO, 
DEALER IN GROCERIES, VARIETIES, ETC., ETO., 
XIaill Street HarrDOnburg, Va. 
MRS. HOUCK A UfUtreTlE, 
URtlRRS IS 
MILLINERY AND LADIES" FANCY DRESS GOODS, 
East side of Public Square, HarrUonburg, Va. 
SltCS. J. S. EFFINOER, irtVkLER IX 
Millinery And ladies' fancy dkesS gooDS, 
Public Square, near the Bank, Ilarrisonliurg, Va. 
LUTHER H. OTt, 
urai.sr is 
1DRU0S, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, ETC. ETC. ETO. 
Main Street, Harrlsonburg, Va.  
CHAS. ESHMAN, 
UEAtRR IS 
"CHEWING AND SMOKING "TOBACCO, SNUFF, AC., 
American Hotel Building, Harrlsonburg Vn. 
" J. 1). prTCE A CO., 
Real estate agents ano collectors of CLAIMS AGAINST U. ». GOVERNMENT, 
Nos. 1 and 2, "Law Building," narrisOuburg, VlrgtMh. 
CLARY BROtflERS' 
•photograph and melaineotype callebV, 
•Public Square, near Shacklctt A Newmau's Store, Har- 
risonburfr, Va. 
—
 U. M. CLINEDlXSt'S 
VHOTOGRAPH AND MELAINEOTYPE GALLERY, 
Market Street, opposite "Btone Church," Harrltion- burg, Va. 
FRANK. G TELLER, 
"WATCH-MAKER AND "JEWELLER, 
No. 3, "Law Building," Harrlsonburg, Va. 
W. H. RITBN'OUB, 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER, 
Main Street, (at F. Pence's Store,) Han"isoribuTK, Va. 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
WATCHMAKER AND t E W E I. L E ft ^ 
Public Square, next to Clary's Pbotograph Gallery, Har- 
rlsonburg, Va. 
P- BRADLEY A CO.. 
UAsuraoruRxas or 
Iron castings of every description 
Voundry on Warm Springs Turnpike, nckr Harrtson- barg, Va. 
GEO. ME33ER3M1TH, 
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER, 
Public Square, Harrlsonburg, Va, 
" aTfeuchtenberger, 
RAKER AND CONFECTIONER, 
, West Market8treeta HarrUonburg, Va. 
AAIERICAN HOTEL, 
®. 8. VAN PEl.T.e.-.s  Proprietor, 
 Main Street, HarrUoptmrg, Va.  
HILL'S HOTEL, 
"I■ K. UILX, s   ...vAsProprletoi-A 
  Main Htrect, Hnrrisnnburg, Va. 
VIUOINIA HOUSE, JOHN 8CANI.ON  
 
Proprietor 
Mala Street. Hurrlsonburg, Va. 
" DIXIE HOUSE," 
A SPLENDID STOCK OF LIQPoRS, CIGARS, ETC. 
Masonic T-mp'to. llarrimmhurg. Va. 
"OUR MOUSE." 
A SPLENDID STOCK OF l.IQI OWS, CIGARS, ETC., 
Masonic Temple, HnrrUonburg, Va. 
"GENTLEHENS" BKHOllT," 
A RPLtKMD STOCK OK LIQUORS, CTUARS. ETC, 
In Rear of Aiaerlrau HnUl, HarrUunhurg, Va. 
"GOOD IDEA SALOON," 
A SPLENDID STOCK OF LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC. 
lu Rear sf UIIU Hotel. Ilarti.onbnrg Vs. 
BY AMY URAUAIS. 
[ CONCLUDED. ] 
If in the onccfs of my grntitiido, she had 
informed me that Gerald had a partiality for 
fried elephant steaks, I should hare under- 
takon'to'CrofchVc'thctta, so boiled rice sounded 
simple enough, 'fteltadcd Attijrl 'I'HrSltre'lf 
'l ever have a uightiuaro it will take tho form 
of boiled rice. „ 
ll had ascbrttiinod that potatoes required 
more b'iiling than eggs, was posted up. as 
Will says, ou tho cabbage question, and had 
received the most careful direclioips how to 
prepare the rice, prevent its scorching, btifl 
the accurate time required for boiling. One 
more question remained— 
How much shall I cook, auntie 7 
As mtldh as will fill a vegetable dish. 
'thousand merry twists as he bowed right and 
'left, sometimes reining up to speak to an ac- 
quaintance, hut in a moment gaining my side 
again. It was a glorious ride, and wo came 
homo to a late tea, hungry and tired, but in 
"high spirits. 
Amy I Amy 1 , . „ 
It was just after midnight when IhiirCall 
"Wakened me. 
Artiy, get up. I am siok, very sick 1 
'There wka'a tone of real suffering in Ay 
•HUnt's vdice, and 'I sprang,'out of bed and 
'lighted'H candle. She wt.s dying With her 
hdhds "pressed 'bver her forehead, her faio 
ashy pale, and her whole frame trembling. 
What is it, Aunt Fanny 7 
Oh, I don't know ; I'm cold, so cold, and 
"my head aches fearfully ! 
She shivered as she spoke, and I felt real- 
ly alaftned as I looked at her. I drorsed my- 
self hastily, Hod then -knocked at Gerald's 
door. t . . . -v t, 
Hey 1 What's tho matter? holSncB. 
Your mother is ill 1 
I'll ho in in two minutes, ho said, and I 
heard him bound out of bod on the floor.— 
He came in very soon, and one glance as- 
sirred him, as it bad me, that this was sorae- 
tliing moire than the usual nervous attack. 
I'll go,TdrGlo doctor. It is neatly two 
miles, soilon't be hlff-Hretl if'l am not hack 
soon. He patient, mot Her,'fob sho was shiv- 
ering and moaning. I will be here as soon as 
possible. 
I heard his horse's hoofs die away with a 
forlorn, deserted feeling, but the shivering 
form before mo slirrcd up my energies. I 
drew two large blankets from a box besUe 
the bod, and ran down to the kitchen fire to 
heat them, then ransacking hit the closets, 
foumi a bottle labelled brandv. IttfetH or 
wrong,'l wife ditofliiinbd to warm the iriVa- 
lid, so I mixed a strong dose of brandy and 
hot water, and made her drink that, follow- 
ing up the prescription by a vigorous rub- 
bing and rolling in the hot blankets. Itc- 
•Bown stairs I wont, 'feeling fully fhe im- |f)re the diJctor arrived, she was fast asleep. 
porthiteo of my new position. 1 filled ,tho 
"vCgctathe Mi With rice, picked, 'and washed 
'it, and sot it on "in h large:(pot to bdil. Boil! 
1 I was watching my wilK one eye, ami 
rtclfv Wcll for an amateur, was the doc- J
 ... . Ml'.* T    1. _ I_ 
bo cooked, and 1 as to perfor  tho task. 
Jerry had plucked a pair of fat fowls the 
night before, and I knew that auntie intend- 
ed them for dinner. I looked at them, as 
they hung in the spring-house, wondering 
how you did cook them, when I remembered 
that we had hod rcast mutton a day or two 
before. I had eccu that prepared, therefore I 
Ceuld cook chickens. Their heads wore off, 
so 1 carricd'thein Up to the house to roast,— 
1 washed them very clean, laid them in tho 
dripping pan, sprinkled some flour over 
them, put on salt and {teppur, put some water 
in the pHn, inid shovcd them into the oven. 
Cabbages ailH'corn I could cook, so I resolved 
to serve tlVom "with the chickens. This off my 
mind, I went to Aunt Fanny's room. She was 
awake, complaining of headache and sore 
throat. The doctor bad given mo directions 
fur the feverish symptoms, so 1 gave her a 
powder, orth told her she was to lie still. All 
'my 'medicitl skill was exhatlsWd, "when 1 
'UiixCd sdttlo Vinegar and whter to lay ou her 
'forehead, biit the grateful smile, when the 
'cool bithdagCs touched her hot head, was my 
reward.. 
Gerald'ettnic in about two o'clock; and I 
dished up'riiy fllnrter. The lowls were brown- 
ed to an cxtpiisite colbr, and looked delicidtis 
and we sat down contentedly. 
VVluUisit, Gerald? 
His old twiuklo was in his eyes, , , , 
1 guess you forgot to draw theso'chickcns. 
Draw tbem 7 
Yes take out their internal machinery. 
1 beat a hasty retreat up stairs, and did not 
Cume down again. Mow Ocralfl dined 1 don't 
know, but I rnada'm'y dinilCr after ho left, on 
corn and butter. 
The next day a strong, hearty country wo- 
man came to take my aunt's place, leaving 
mo free for nursing duties. It was not un- 
necessary. My aunt grew worse as the day 
drew to a close, and the night found her in a 
high, delirious fever. Pour weary weeks of 
watching made my cousin and I close, dear 
friends, and when at last the ihVBHd was able 
to sit up and bear conversation, we lir.d learn- 
ed "that life looked bright to us both only on 
POKTIt»" 
GIRLHOOD. 
BT LVOV LABOOll. 
Ah! plrlhood.Joyouii Klrlhooil, llnw transient la thy Nlay I Tin* tluw drop, from th«* opening hud, Steals not no Noon away. Thy tears are hut as April »h« we '9 Thnt melt in rainbow Ilfflit; Thy gmllfs arc llkf the ino-ning (lowofft, Fast fading, but how brighti 
Ah I glrlhnoiLmAmr Klrlhooi, What iM&oWc to thoc ? A bird, that pant* for sonny fluids' Beyond Its sheltiTlng tree. Half poised for flight, wishful thrill CTpon the air it lllng"», Then nestles, witli a frightened tnrill, Beneath its mother'* wings. 
'Tin well for thee, bright girlhood, Thine 1* no prophet's ken. To rend,on life's unopened leavefl, The ways of evil men. Then would the night of coming time Thy present sunshine dim; And thy light,laughter's tuneful chime bVcoMo a wailing hymn. 
Yet. girlhood, artless girlhood. Thou, too. must needs beware; For In thy leafy covert oft The fowler lays his snare. An 1 if by vl-tue g tided nut From youth's tequesteret" dell, There »s in all the world no spot Where joy with thee may dwell. 
A blesslngon thee, ghrlhood, Be happy and l»e pars. For purity's white plume* are charmod. Apainst the tempter's lure ; Kor droop, with shivering dread to feel Life'.* ruflling blasts of wrong; In willing strife for others weal The woman's heart grows strong ! 
\MISCELLJtJ*~EO VS. 
"fcoWER OP Kl\b>"ESS. | 
"Tom, here!" said n father to his boy, 
speaking in tones of ahthority. 
The lad was at play. He looked to- 
Vrards his'iatlldr, Titit did not leave his 
'fcompanions. . ... I 
"Do you hcarme, sir?" spoke the fath- 
er, more stfernly than at first. 
With an unlinppy face and reluctant 
stbp tho boy left his play and approached 
his pii'rerit. 
'•Why d6 you creep along at a snail's 
pace?" said the father angrily. /'Come 
quickly, I want you ; when I speak I like 
to be obeyed instantly. Here, take this 
note to Mr. Smith, and see that you don't 
go to sleep by tho way. Now run as fast 
as you cah gb." 
lyontPLY PttUsPKCfs di" Young Men.. TIME 
—When young men arrive at an age,   
which makes it alnio'st imperative, that Stone Walls, 
they should seek some mode ot support- . , . i ..tr -i.-ii 
ing themselves ; they arc too apt to rely \ correspondent asks: "How shall 
more on tho influence of their relatives 'T0 CCP ourl! • r0ln- ! 
and friends, than upon their own cser- thrown down by frost Ihe coming winter 
turns. Many become discb'lraged at the D properly built at firs , ticro 
slightest rebuff, and foolishly yield to "b danger of their falling; ™thcr wfi 
despondency, iheh their next effort /houldsay if properlyPfacod theyvoulU 
might meet with the most unexpected ^ey are (fisplaeed by the ac- 
suecoss. 8. mc bitterly complain of the J™ ^on th? i 
chances of prosperity without capital, he sod itself, bntupon.ho ™ter satura- 
and consider that it would be useless to ting the soil. All solid .bcd.es^on art 
make any exertions, without such assist- morc or ess in cold weather but m a 
ance. While others are so chome and: 8 °nc'vail or in dry oarth the cont ac- 
fastidious in their tastes, that it is fbnbr change Of blilk is notsuffloientto 
almost impossible lo please them. Those ^place even a loosely bin It 
views of life and business are all wrong. ?n thc if® I 
and emanate more from an idle dispnsi- •«, 1 ,.8. 0 ni q u„r 
tion, and a species of fa's* modesty, than J'eld mhe barrels fall of ice. Takeab 
any actual cause. Instead of harboring F0' t,lrc® 1 '''i?1';. Put "to '. f c' " 
such thoughts, and yielding to their "n depth of wate.- t icu allow it ' ^ 
gloomy influence, how much better it a"d the barrel w.l be just full Precisc- 
would be. to form a resolution to sue-, ly tbe same result would be obta.nea if 
eee.d, and to carry it bi.t by your rictions f 0J ,a f?f BOtxX ""J1 
and exertions. "Efldrrfy. perseverance. haf .bcc.n uscd hstead 0 .wat®r 
and a strict attention'tb business, will! put in dry car h, and the cNpahsion o. 
.. - . ... ,i , innrmicn >tf will Kf^nfAmv hf> r»(*rcen- 
p.injrtEivTs COEVJIJT. 
i cjnmplish almost ahythihg; dhd suc- 
'e s and prosperity are as "certain to fol- 
low, as they are practiced. There is not 
a community, buttvhat has an example 
of this kind; and the wealthiest men of 
bur na'tion, started pennilesi and un- 
known. It was by their industry and 
parscveranee alone, that they were able 
to accumulate their immense wealth — 
(liraid's life is replete with reverses, 
but tbey only stimulated him to renew- 
ed efforts; irtid-at his death ho was worth 
millions. Astbr had nothing but bis ex> 
incrcuso of bulk will sCafidty ;bc percep- 
tible. 
!)ust so the soil under a wall when saf- 
uiatcd wiih water, will expand an eighth 
of its bulk in freezing, and raise the wall 
by so much. If now one side tbaws bo- 
fore or faster than the other, thdt side of 
the Wall will settle down more rnpicfly, 
and the chances are that the whole will 
be displaced mid perhaps tumhle down.' 
The remedy is simple. Kun a draih 
or ditch near the wall, deep enough to 
render the soil under it dry to as grcilt; 
crtions and an indomitable will to depend '?• depth as thc frost wilj-penetrate, and. 
upon, and they provfil his best capital. 
In a word, thc history of all the mi lion- 
kires in the United State?, may he given 
in ''Industry, Economy and I'ersever 
unco." The sons of rich men who be- 
gan life with thc capital which so ma- 
ny poor young men eovct, frequently 
die beggars. It would probably not be ; 
going too far to "Biiy "that a large riiajori- 
'ty olSuch ihouied individuals cither fail 
i utrigh"', or gradually eat up tile 'capital 
with which th"y comtneneei their ca- 
reer. And thc reakdh is plain. Brought 
up in expensive habits, they ftpeiid en- 
'Urely too 'much. Educated with high 
my rice with the other, when *1 saw the Ut- : "lioNpiHto. 
tor begin slowly to rirt in the pot. It rose ! Ximt Atny's dajighler-! .. 
with a spitolul, bubbling uofeb, swelHhg ith- ; Vcs, yi«s, Amy's eyes, lips, and hair.— 
menscly likeBotno live thing till it tilled that j Tbor Amy! I knew your mother from the 
great pilt fdll, hti& still it swellofi. I bdrc it t|flu. ?Vib was a Iraby till sho wont to town to imth'it threatened to rise over the edge, and 'teqeh 1 Ah, well, she was a lovely girl! 
'tlion I got another pot and put half into 
that. I was beginning to believe the stuff |( bewitched, for with a steady swell, and pos- k 
itively malicious noise, it filled both pots', p 
and L got a third. I was desperate. What 
if it was like the porridge in the fairy tale, ( 
which boiled porridge till it filled the house, ; 
rofcds, and villawo, 'until all tho iuliabitairts q 
w'fere smothered. Still it rose slowly, ma- , j stically, threatening to fill the third pot.— 
I was staring at it, with a perfect fascina- ( 
'ion, when Gerald came in. 
Why, Amy, what a lot of rice 1 What are , 
you going to do 7 r 
Go crazy, I think 1 It has filled one pot, , 
and then alintbti'. Mid now ft. third ; nml-it ■( 
goes on swelling, and 'rising, and stvellifig. \ 
It has swelled up to this now. When will it , 
stop 7 Will it go on swelling all day 7 , 
How much di<l you put on? . v About two or ttrTce quarts-! 1 
Itry ? Two or'three quarts'dry 7 !) 
A'Orit Tituny said that dish full, I said, , 
humbly, "for the clear, ringing laugh of the , 
morning wtfrned mo that L had made a new 
blunder. 
After it was cooked, Amy! Mutton 
done 7 
I don't It now. Docs mutton swell tap 7 
Sfo, tiOr cabbages. These ftrc done to a 
charm, fiilloo, mother 1 for httliat instant 
my Aunt Fanny appeared at the door. 
Dimier ready 7 she inquired, langui.Hy. 
Yes, said Gerald, gravely. We've got 
rice-; do you like rice 7 
A'nnt Fanny's-eye fell on my three pots, 
and that white W-.ass which s'ti'll steadily 
swelled up with its triumphluit, insolent 
bubble. 
Bless my heart, Amy what wore you think- 
ing about? 
Never mind, mother, this is new work.-— 
And Gerald put Ms mother in ft chair, whffo 
he "ft id I di; h k] up. 
Ho praised rtiy oabbhgcs and potatoes, but 
could not resist a merry emphasis when be 
said: . i. 
Cousin, shall I help you to rice 7 Don t 
he bashful, there's plenty of it. 
I abhor rice! I hate rice 1 I abominate 
rice 1 I detest rice I I despise rice ! Aunt 
Fanny made rice cakes for tea that night-; 
rice balls foi breakfast Uekt morning, fol- 
lowed by dice ptiddiug Tor dinnet, and rice 
cakes again for tea. lam happy to say that 
the rest of tho mass soured-, and wss given to 
tho pigs. I binc'cTely hope they enjoyed it l 
Whether it was my ftWiiA extravagance on 
tho rice question that roiiscd my Aunt fan- 
ny, I am unftblo to say ; hat she Was about 
again for a week, trusting me with no te- 
spoasibiiity, but making my years tell upon 
mo Very pa'.ufnlVy in this stylo: 
You're younger "than lam, Amy; got mo 
some water, will yon 7 
You pick tho vcgetalAos, Amy. You're 
younger than I am. 
Up stairs ami down, in doors and out, 
morning, noon and night. 1 travelled, spur- 
red on by the eternal you're younger than 1 
am, till I wished I was as old as Methusaleh, 
if only for the pleasure of retaliating once. 
I was acquiring a vast amount of useful 
iuformation on tbe cooking question, ami 
under the e.itly hours and exercise my 
cheeks were glowing as they bad never done 
before. 
One week passed, ami at dinner time, one 
fine day, Gerald reminded me of our propos' 
ed ride. 
I will come in at four o'clock, so be ready, 
was his parting cry, and I promised to com- 
ply. 
It had hoca rather amusing to mo to see 
my aunt and Gerald admiring naively my 
city-made Wardrobe, ami I dressed for my 
ride with A pardonable desire to astonuh 
the natives. I btushed my hair in waving 
bands in front, but let it fall iu its own pro- 
fusion of natural outtls on my neck ; tben I 
donned my buff Nankeen habit, braided 
with white, and put on my jannlUst linen 
oollar and black neck-tic. My straw hat 
was turned up round Hie Vim, and bad 
. long-, white feather encircling the crown, and 
falling on one side almost to my shoulder.— 
1 had just drawn on my gaunllots nml taken 
my urelty whip, when I heard GeraVl csll- 
ing tue. t gathered up my skiit «ud r«n 
't ir's IrtUglling comment. Why, Jerry, who is, 'comlifum thnt we could pass aloijg its, pafhs 
-this"? , ' together. -My dear'father ciftno'donjn'in Kn- 
fe had'eftnghta gootl victv of my 'faefe tfe \ BWerTo'Gcrald's'letter, lind dfie Week at the 
'llertpi ro. , ' farm-house decided him. A brave, honest. 
Aunt Amy's dapghtoH ,, h a t was what he most wished in his little 
Ye , e , ' , li , i . girl's protector, nml herald, tearfully, so good 
Tbor A y ! I knew your other from the son must be a good misband. 
time she s a b  till s  e t t  t t Aunt Fanny's remarks were all her own. 
'tend11 h, ell, she as a lovely girl! Well, Amy, Jerry's a good boy, though 
My dear, delicate mother, how they all how i/oi/'ll ever keep house is a puzzle to mc; 
loved her. I looked up with full eyes to thc but these things have to bo learned. I d be 
ind old face; but before I bad time to speak uy0r old to begin, but you're younger than I 
he turned to tbe bed. am, so you may perhaps get along. 
Chills and fever, he said, in answer to \\c ffo get along, for Gerald is very kind 
The boV took tllie 'hotoq ill (fro was :h Vfely too 'much. Educated with high 
Jtid updh his brow. He moved driVard, i notions tff (fer^rihl 'hnportancc, tbey w. 1 
,t at a slow pace. not, as they phrase it, "stortp to haid 
dlfi ii tfw
bu  
"You, Tom ! is thatdoing as! ordered? 
Is that going quickly?" calledthevfathcr, 
when he saw the boy creeping away.— 
"If you are not back iu balt'anhourl 
will punish you." 
But thc words had little effect. The 
boy's feelings were hurt by the unkind- 
wirk. Is it astonishing, therefore, that 
they are passed in tho race of life by 
others with less capital originally, but 
morc energy, thrift and industry? For 
these virtues, after all, are worth more 
than money, They make money, in 
fact. Nay, after it is made, they enable 
Gerild's question; but, thanks to doctor tome, and will ndt allow'me to be without 
Amy, I hope it will not turn out much.—. servarits,'tbdiigh'I have learrted nfftch since 
teep her'tifiidt "ftA'ftffcw days ; I'll call in the ! 'that'eventful bummor. \Vhdhcvdr my hus- Elfeep her'Tfiidt'fi/rk fe  days'; I'll call in the! 
morning. 
You are not going homo tc-night; said 
Gerald. 
No, indeed! 1 echoed. I'll have your 
room ready for him in five minutes, Gerald, 
and, leaving tbem together, I went to my 
cousin's room. The bed-clothes were tossed 
•down in ft pile on thc floor, atifl although j 
liliss 'Feslie sftys We n.ustfi't say thnsk, 1 hm j 
afraid no other wdrcl will describe the state 
of that bed. I had never made a bed ; so I 
"wont to work. I km Very small even for ■seventeen. Many a girl of thirteen could 
look over "my head ftnd I am slight as well as 
short. FancV me, then, trying to reach up 
to an okWashioned high bedstead. 1 scram- ; 
bled up until I stood on the bed, and beat it t. .. .1* 1. _ f It- nn.l » »1 11 r« fv! t» CT 'I H ♦ n tf 
band has a lazy fit. rfr, what is ndioh more 
common, a mischievous "(nte, be says, 'With 
1 xsg&ttft ;rcs! 
ness of the parent; ho experienced a. the possessor to keep it, which most rich 
sanSS of inntistide, a consciousiloss that' men prontmnce to be more difficult than, 
wrong bad been done to him. By na- the iffivkitig The young man who bo- 
tuvo be was like his father, proud and • gins life With a Resolution always to lay 
stubbctrn •; and these qualities of 'bis "mind by part ot his income, is sure, oven with- 
WctO aroused, and be iudtilgfcd in them, out extraordinary ability, gradually to 
fearles s of consequences. acquire a sufficiency, especially as habits 
"I never saw such a boy," said the of economy, which thc resolution renders 
d. unless very carelessly built, there will 1 b 
n- no danger of the stones tumbling down. 
3ti It is better to erect a stone fence upon 
:r a r idge of dry laud at first, than to dig h 
ie- foundation in a wet surface. If tbe Idt- 
ia- ter course is pursued, the damp earth 
ly upon either side will expand and contract 
e unequally, and throw down the best con- 
ri-: strutted stone Wal'l. 
The kaufe is tbe'case with posts so t ifi 
t l a wet "soil. Freezing elevates the frozen 
earth, atifl as this iH;bolid around the post, 
; t it, will raise it out of the unfrozen soil bc- 
: - low, but it will not usually settle back 
gh atraiu when thawing takes place. A feW 
'i i successive freezings and thawings will 
'I'd ultimately raise tho posts entirely abovo 
i t, the surface, when they will fall over.— 
This ban only be remedied by draining 
3ut off' the water 
' In the erection of foundation walls for 
re buildings in wet ground, it has been rec- 
i ommeiuled to build open spaces in them, 
l and set in norpeudicular blocks of wood 
ich upon which the sills may rest, and to fill 
'an ■ in around these wiih tank bark, gravel, 
be- Or dOarsu sand. This plan will answer 
lay a go.'a purpose.'iT the the ffilliirg around gins life Ivit'h a Resolution always to d Rhc
by part ot his inco e, is sure, oven ith- the supporting blocks be kept dry, and 
out extraordinary ability, gradually to ' not otherwise. 
acquire a sufficiency, especially as habits Sores on Horses and Cnttlo. 
of economy, which thc resolution renders i . ci ->. • t - J 1  . A rti \ fvnc rvr\m 11 r»n f rxf fnrt linrmftlV 
up by dint of kicking it and plunging Snto it, | nien(-f6ut.(i business to his V-ifo, ftnd slie, Try Mm with kind words, they will 
till 'the feathers lay in a gre^crtml ball m sufficiently capable of h'ttembrig ^ ft "hftbdrtd Mi rtoRQ poWerftA 
,e
n fr. ^'ss ^rn^ .?fSt-Ctryi tagged to bis own affairs, never inquired into them. P The paicnt seemed hurt 'by tbe re- 
trir;x.iiorSi'hisj, 
them come to visit us, 1 fttn tifiRt to hoar- 
Amy, you're younger than I am. 
THE RIGHT KIND OF A WIFE. 
Mr. ——, a merchant, now residing in the 
city of Philadelphia, who formerly lived in 
rather an extravagant style, was In Rhe habit 
every Monday moifiing of givrbg his wife a 
certain Ft*.m of mOne'y 'for the table and other 
liousdhold expenses of the week. lie never 
"Kind words often prove tiioA "power- 
ful," said the friend. 
The father looked surprised. 
' Kind words," continued the friend, 
"are likfc the gentle Vain, the refreshing 
dews ; b'Ot 'barkh Words bend and break 
like tii'6 angry tempest. The first devel- 
op and ftrcngthen pood affections, while 
the others sweep over thc heart i n devas- 
tation, and mar and deform all they tofich . 
is rearty what we save, even more than 
what wo make, which leads us to fortune. 
He who enlarges his txpenses as fi st as 
his earnings increase, must always be 
poor, no mat ter what his abilities. And 
content may be had on o miparatively lit- 
tie. If is not in luxurious living that. 
ibcn fine! R6al happiftefs. 
'OSTENTATIOUS HUMILITY. 
There is a vast sight of it in the world. ! 
Sores on orses and attle. 
A correspondent of the Maine Farmer-, 
in reply lo an inquiry by another cor- 
respundcut for a cure of a bad sore end 
horse's shoulder, gives the fbllo'wing pre- 
scription : 
Liino and lard arc the best applica- 
tions to old, bad sores, of any kind, that 
I know, especially if tho bone is any af- 
fected 
Take good atone lime, slake dry, and 
sift thrcMgh a 'fin'e sieve. i'ut tho flour 
in a bottle, cork tight,find keep it in ft 
dark place from tire liglit and air, and it 
will keep good f'Or yeaVB, Take one part 
ot lime to thftfe paVfs of lard, in bulk. 
the mattress near the foot-board, I dra ge  
up the heavy sheets, the blankets, pillows, 
and bolster, fixing the IntU'r "into their pla- 
ces that 1 might not step CjB 'the feathers.— 
It was a queer looking hod, bat 1 did not 
s'tfty "to'ftihrtvire "it, and all fiuslted as 1 waB, I j 
won't back (0 Aunt fanny's room. 
"Gerald took tho doctor in, and I could 
ter the bVftolhered laughter which greeted 
my efforts. 
Look's like an enraged snow bank with its 
back up, said Gerald. 
I shall have to roll myself Into a tiplit 
ball, and jump into the middle of ft, sftid 
tllO doctUK s , w 
Like a Dutch bed, whore your bead nUfl 
feet stick out at tho ends. 
It would be jolly i( I could coil up like a 
snake, now. 
Mentally resolving to turn my attention to 
bed making at the earliest opportunity, I 
threw myself down beside Aunt Famjy to 
watch ber. 
I heavA Gerald go flotvn ytalrs to nnish tltc 
night ou the settee in the kitchen, and rreap- 
ing into the entry. I tossed two pillows aTnl ft 
blftnkefdoWn on his head as be passed uudcV 
the bftniater where I stood. 
Thank you. he said, throwing them over 
his arm. Ton are tho good genius of sleepy 
folks, and with a saucy laugh over the rec- 
ollection of his own bed, bo went into the 
kitchen, 
t needed no call to send mo down stairs in 
tbe morfting, but leaving ftUntie still asleep, 
I arranged my drens and WCnt into the kitch- 
en. Geralci was ho before ihe, and wC pre- 
pared, together, 4 most substantial breakfast 
before the doctot made his appearance. 
Well, nurse, was his grcettug; how't youR 
patient 7 
Still, asleep 1 
You must have made ber toddy pretty 
strong, he said, with dancing eyes. 
Oh, Amy is a liberal provider, said Gerald', 
when sho cooks rice, for instance. 
Now, Gerald 1 I cried. 
Don't mind him, said the doctor; what 
splendid coffee. Yours Amy 7 
YesGerald taught mo to make it, or 
tather to grind it 
There is no greftt art in thnt, said tho doc1 
tor, taking ft Cnko from tho pile before him.. 
It don't coiuo ttftlurally, thoUgb, 1 said, 
gravely. 
I must go lo Woodtown this morning, 
About live years after marriage, through some 
slight mismanagement, and tho rascality of 
his confidential clerk, Mr. suddenly be- 
came bankrupt, and Ilia misfortune was meu- 
tii.ned 'sympatliizingly' ou change, and, like 
all sticb matters, tlfcre Rympathy etfded. The 
hour passed away ere his boy Returned.— 
At times during his absoencc he was an- 
gry at the delay; but thc words of ro- 
mbftstra'ftue tvere in his eal's, and he re- 
mereliant kept the affair a secret, and tlfc first solved CO obey thcWi. 
intimation bis lady had of it was a paragraph At last tWs lad tamo sWtvly in, with 
in the newspaper. Shortly after dinner was „ pniintennnen. and renorted thc o a cioluiy cou a ce, p
over on the day of the discovery of the start- t ofbig crrand Having stayed far linsz fttct. Mrs. requesled ber husbflBd to * * • i_ i i j ^ i 
remain iii the parlor a few moments, as she beyond bis tiino he looked for punish- 
had something to say to bim. She then left ment, and was prepared to receive it with 
the room, hurried up stairs, and shorllv af- an angry defiance. 
ter RefRirnecl with a splendidly bound Bible in To his surprise, after delivering the 
her liftncl. Handing it to her husband, she n)esgage he h:!id bfonght, his father, in-; 
said: . stoadofantrv reprOoi' afid puBishiVient, i George the day after our marriage you d kindl° A." Very well, my sou, you gave me this precious hook as a token of your J „i„„ » 
love, and as a rich fountain to look to in the ca" K0 ,u P ' ' e'. ' ,. _____ 
hour of trouble. Its paves have been pro- llio boy went ont, but was not happy. 
cii»08 to me, and as your brow looks Bad to- Ho hud disobeyed and disobliged bm lath- 
day, I now retutn U to yott, that yon may er, and the thought ol this troubled him. 
glean from it sortie OOnaolation in the hoUr Of Hftrsh Words had not cl-mdcd his riiind ' 
gldOm-. She then left tie room. nor aroifeen a spirit of reckless anger.— I 
TheRnrtchaftt opened tho book rnrelossly, r , d f his companions, he 
S iSSi"? Ar-ll -.'"l ilo'bS. «o„V„d ... Sm >■> ]n..-.tir. Sjicving 
Ho opened the book again, and another note over bis act ot disobedience. \V hue uc 
of the same amount was before bim. Ho thus sat he heard his name called. 
Opened it nt tho first page, and con tinned to "Thomas, my son," said his father, 
find an X between every few* loaves till bo tindly. 
arrived at the commencement of tbe book of jka boy sprang to bis feet, and was Kovalations. Ho was snvod-conld com- ^ be3l/e hf8 p,uullt. 
monco bRrfrtees, and had a capital of some ,,jjjj you e^l_ father ?" 
S
 Hemng a bell-it servant appeared. " I tny uota. Will you take this 
Bequest your mistress to coma to rtio im- package to MR. Long tor mo. ^ 
immefliatoly, said tho merchant. _ There was no hesitution in tho boy's 
Tho lady obeyed, entering tho Room with 1 niftttner; he looked pleased at the thought 
Amy, if vo« can get along alone, said 
Gerald. Can you have dimier later, say two 
o'clock 7 
Yes, glad of tho extra time. 
The dootar loft tho same powders, with di- 
ructions about diet; forbade my nllowiug 
Aunt Fanny to rlstft and promised to call the 
next day. 
Hero was a predicament. Gerald gone, 
Aunt Fanny asloop, and 1 to do the Work.— 
One week of orrsnd girl duties had by no 
means prepared mo for the whole responsi- 
biiity of the house, ami I felt rather dismay- 
ed, rortunalely, my auiil had a woman to 
take bor washing, and J bad a supply of 
something between a (Car and a smile. 
Kate! Kate'. whore did you pRocurt all 
this n 0 ley 7 
This is tho weekly saving of onr house- 
hold expenses for the last five years, was the 
modest reply. Every week 1 put ten out of 
tho twenty dollars which you gave mo into 
our Bible bank, that when a day of Iroublo 
came upon us, we should have sOKCthiiig lo 
save us from tbe wolf. 
But why put it in tho Bible, Kate 7 
Bcevnse it a is good hank, one which will 
not suddenly break, replied tho lady. 
You are nn angcl^ KaRe-, cried tho delighted 
husband clasping lie.1 to his heart. 
And so shojis. Docs any one drtilbl U 7 
With many readers brilliancy of stylo 
passes for nflUionco of thought: they mis- 
take buttercups in tho grass for immcuscurft- 
hlo gold mines under the ground. 
iMinSnlalloU is the only mnsician that al- 
ways, like a sCrceeh-owl alights and sits on 
tho roof of uu angry man. 
We fear that some great men now lie hi 
Westminster Abbey, who In their lives, lied 
in Wuslminslcr Hall. 
We pity tho family that sit down to a 
broil three limes a day. 
of doing his father a service and reached 
out his hand, for the package. On ffc- 
Coiving it he bounded away with a light 
BtoP- 
"ThcRe is power i i kindness," said the 
father, as he sat musing after the lad's 
departure. And even while he sat mu- 
sing Aver thc incident, (ho boy came back 
With a cheerful, happy i'ueo, and said,— 
'"Can 1 do anything else for you, fath- 
er ?" 
Yes, there isn power of kindness. The 
tempest Rif pasB'on can only elibdnc, eon 
Strain, and break ; but in love and gentle 
ncss there is power of tho summei' ruin, 
the doW, and tho sunshine. 
 A — 
A 8k.N«ipi.e Man.—What Ihe world 
calls uvarioo is often timCs no mure tlmii 
compulsory eeonobiy; and oven a wilful 
pouuriousnsss in better than a wistful ox- 
truvngsuco. A j"St man, being roproaoh- 
ed with parsimony, said that ho would 
rather enrich his euomios after his death 
than borrow of his friends in hia life- 
tiwro. 
Under many a cloak rtf ptotesscd bumili- and mixVicm well, cold, and apply a pror 
ly, lurks tho restless heart of intensost per quantity to tbe sore, ttvico a day, and 
vanity and pride. The anecdote of thc cleanse well each time with soap suds.— 
self aconser in the conference meeting. If the sore descends below tho outward 
whose cbftrges of hypocrisy and wicked- opening, it must be opened to the bot- 
ness agaist nrttself, Wore answered by a torn, or it will not heal sound. If tho 
brother, with, "Amen ! that's So,'* and i b6no le affected, tbe sore pvobably will 
who thereupon retorted, slanderer ! I am : not heal, and otght not to till tbe bond 
as good as you," illustrates tho spirit of shall be healed. Sores healed undcVthid 
much showy humility. It is a sham hn- treatment always heal sound . Iffun- 
mility, taken on for effect, and to glorify gus be iff the sore, this ointment will 
one's-self. True humility makes no dis- clear it all out, and keep it out. _ 
play or vaunt. If it leaves the world Thc ub ite proportions arc about right;, 
for a cloister, it doscn't advertise the but tho applicant Will soon learn to varv 
fact. I'f it be a part of sincere Irepent- tlriM if ncGcsSar.y. Some allowance will 
nnrfd, it prefers acts to words to show it. he iRdctlieary for the diffeFentstrength ot 
All grdftt and noble souls are humble.— the lime. 
No such soul blazons its humility. Those Kxperiment in Makiftg Butter; 
professed humble oncH—these huinilita- Tbe Agrieul'tavist states that 
rians, to coin a phrase, arejqst the prou- Zuller (lf St j,aWrcnco county, tit the 
dest ot human being?. ton coRikln t i rei.,lw- (lf ihe ronnuissioners of the State 
wound them, Worsd, AR insitlt tliWn more, ^ j;. Sdcicty, as wo learn by their 
than to take thfem atehdir prOlessions ivp u t, made ah'experiment as to the tod 
A good joke U told of a bigamist out Wodes of nuiking butter, 
west After having married Vialf a doz- }<° ^8 'qnavtoot m.lk and strained 
en wives, lie Was coin plumed of nml lodg- "'to pails, set till the cream had tborotigh- 
od in prison'. Ho soon mnnged however >y «h<i sjciinqied and churn fed cold, 
to break jnil, aAd was again at large; uudoDtamO. Hi lbs of but er teddy for 
but he being recognized by a man who packing, 1 be next day Ire took hfcsan.d 
was desirous of Obtaining the reward of- quantity o nn k stVutofed It ifato thd 
fered for his arrest, Ire invited tire liga- churnh, And let ft Stand till Sour, but not 
mist to accompany bim homo, and lie lopporod, tVicn "cbirncd anil trea e lA 
went for an officer. On his return with the sftme mfttinfer and obtained 101 lbs. 
the constable, whftt was tire poor fel- Analysis alone feati show 
low's chagrin to find that tire Lothario whether t?i'o increased quantity df the 
had actually absconded with his wife. ^ond ,s WAsed by a larger per bentege 
m of casein, or by niore pcrtectly bxtRacting 
rniLnnKN.—It is saiil, men wonlil bo lit- the butter. It the quality ot the butter 
ilo bettor tlino a savage but for woman.— i8 eq'Aally good, Mr. XollAR'A thbthod is With oipial truth wa may assert, botli nion wortby of the attentidn of fetlrdairymen.! 
and women would bo barj and solnsh beings ' " J . 
but for cliildroa. Those cull oat, and refino. fhe Eldcr-BUsIi a ^roteciidii from In- 
oud soften tho host fe-lings of thc parental sects, 
heart. Their little needs srt ,so many, and -u.-u. i- i- i 
their simple innoconco so affecting, and their It is stilted that an eminent rjiiglisll 
very cnpric.os so winning that Ifeve nndatteii- botanist made cxpcrinieRitS iA the year 
tion flow out to them almost iiutincliyely. 179-1, which led to the convi'cti'on that 
That must bo a hardened nature which can , , ^ i i . , .. a 
remain unmoved by tho soft touch and play- elder bushes would prove a proteotioA 
fnl ohildialiuoss, and hundred little pranks from runny of the insects which are so 
of a baby. troublesome in gnrdons.. If any one will 
WB.n GsTs —A^crep tiTaT T» penernlly "<»«". it."'11 bo found that worms flies, 
wotrn hotwoon oiprlilitonn nnd ♦.wontysfivn.— "USB, or insocto no\cr foucii tno oiuci 
Thn hurvuHt net* in About ten yeAr.s aftor, This BCflttored OVer cnlbi^OB, cuiJiimbcrB, 
antl is commonly foninl to coiiBUt of a broken unj 0thcr iilflntB subieot to tho nivagos of 
cnn«titntion, two weak Injru. a bnd. congh. • nft.w.HiAllto nhioh'k them \ml 
anil a IftrgA trunk fillod withsiAftlipiuaUand insects, .cltcctnaHy ahioli B thera. Ami 
nieronrUI prr|mratl«iiii. Wo tnfl bafdly nay \t i» sfliu thnt tho plum and other fruits 
Ibal tho yiu'd pays fur the (imu ftnd laboR ox- niay be taved from the ravages of insects , 
pended in the cultivatlom p]|,cing upon tho branches and upon 
rKKituv*Tiov of ClVf Y^KRS -It is 'he tree branches of older loaves. 
stated that out Hownrs may ho kept fresh for Grartliic-Wa* 
any length of time hy tho introdiielinn of n . . 
spiHinfiil of powdurnd cliarcnal in llio water \ good grsfiillg wax is made hy inel- 
eoiiUlned iti the vesial In which they »r# tj equal quanlitr of bocawox, roaiH 
nlnccd. Nollhor clmrcoul or water require '"p. „ 1 J ' 
renewnL Utter rumaiuing limpid. ,"l<1 tttdOW, together. 
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   " S | 
Jon.v C. AVOODSON, Editor. 
jnrPEHsoN o.vvis. 
Wo have mvlnolinatioa to tear open oM 
' Wiftffeds—to advert with partioularity to thd 
great cui, Lrovcrsy whicli arrayed the poopla 
of this sovrmepnt one njainst the other, 
cvoi-tuatrog in the dostrncvioii of half a TnU-j 
lion Va'.u rblo lives, the ilodolation of sot oroigii 
Hlafc.a, 1Kb nieFamorphosia of the social ex- 
iilancc* prevailing' hlrbV a belt bf terrKofy 
embracing thousantls of square miles ; these 
tilings, are of the parft, and wo have no taste 
for rc-«on tain plating "(/his bhoadiest picture 
in the book of time" without some proper, 
ndoijnatc ohject justifying r.s. Wo protend 
to have saoh lilt ohject in view, ami, there- 
fore, tiro tpnipted to look hack into that dark 
and bloody ground of national animosity tor ■ 
thisbircisin connection With a nanlo ' which 
at one limb tvlis be'd'iu high esteem by S.mlh- 
.crn patfiols—a name now, alas, by the for- 
. tunes of war and the rigor,, of his enemies, 
sliunped with the seal (il infamy tlnd oppro- 
biuin. Wo nood hanHy say wo allude to es- 
I'rbsidetit Davis. 'Wb do nut know what m*y 
bey said of those who raise tlieir vciifes 
in fiSvor Of this geiith'tnah by those huttcr- 
flics'Who swarm in the sunshine of bhicial 
jtSfHihaga. Wo Wore about to say we did; 
not care ; but wo flbeiire'; wc would liavo our 
true motives understood by. tljo, goveruijiont■ 
t'i which wo are attache I as eili/.-iis, and 
\ahidi has the life of a distingnUhud fellow- 
i;ili/.cti ,iu its power.!,, ni mq 
We write ns men hy/id to the Peileral gov- 
criiiueut—as men who, in good faith, acceiit- 
ed (lie liencfils and took lipnirniairstlves .the 
oblignlions, of (lie f.mnc/.tj oath,' iWe Write. 
Urcrefofc, as citizens of the Diiitod States, 
having the glory and ti'rfror of its jihoplo at 
heart; and thus writing,' W-c'coneeivd that 
both llie glory anil the greatness of tin's goV- 
ennnent W'oiihl bo bolter illuslrated by tbrow- 
ing wide the doors of his noxious prisoii-hmise 
andypcniiiUing Jlr. Davis/to go free, thqiito 
imihitidn him at the innniiicr.t peril; of his life, 
and almost tho only public submcntv of;,the 
Ic rrihle c j.vil cuavulsioli whiah tho nation has 
passed thrbugh;a I'sranNEU. DP Statr. 
Wetliiiik so fir.-t u'pon printi pics of jitsl ice. 
Wo place Air, Davi.d tiiiitns upon the highest 
•frounils knoMtn to the law, and demau'd for 
■him tile Tidiest liherly compatible with Amcf- 
jrWil'bltlz'bitthif/. We'shall not gi back to 
tho incipiehoy of our international difficulties. 
This would involve a discussion of tho right 
and cxpedieney of ftccrsiaon, a qneslbm super- 
fliions at this time. We are relieved iiappijy 
of tiiis by subsequent acts of the United States 
govprtunent. \Vo nipan, tl(? rcaogMitum on 
ids port of the seceded States mid their rnpre- 
Heutalive arnuesns beltigorcnta, and entitled 
to.all the rights and henetils of belligerents. 
For tbe perind of four years our armies in tho 
field were treated in the main ns would have 
been tho nrinios of France or. Kngland if en- 
gaged in v/ar with the United States. I'ris- 
on'eijs taken in arms were placed in forts and 
prisons, awaiting exchange fur equal numbers; 
of I'edeie.l prisoners in the hands ofCuufcder- 
atcs. Couveutipilif or agreements wereeiitar- 
;e\liutoas to the rules which should gov- jiea;n cxehnriges of prisoners, and tho gen- 
.bowil hiw of nations defining suoh agreements 
was referred and appealed to as containing 
the Into principles to be referred and deferred1 
ty.yn.deciding any issues of this nature.' All 
fhc lelaliopsexiating were such as exist, or 
shouUl-exist between two independent nations 
in a -period of war. 
This recognition of bolligeronts covers the 
wiiole gfouud, Uibetk every phase of the qnes- 
tibn, and upon this we have and had a legiti- 
■VivM-rigiit to'flemrtAd'aihT expect fron'y the 
.FederoL government, tluit not one sojdiqr or 
.ufiiv'er.p.f l.lio Gohfederate army or gbvprn- 
'mcLt aliuuM recciva olher than thp -fullest 
iimnofty. , dq >•;. 
The iiHtrilcrs involved in secession, Or civil 
.war, on the Southern side, wore too respecta- 
ble, too important to admit of classifying 
them under tho term of traihr.i amenable to 
all the laws for tbe act of i/'canon. Those 
wljo'claihi for the secessionists of the Siutth- 
the piir.ishment of a baiter, do not snftiOient- 
r,Ty dl'rcntvdnale between a public corombtiim, 
jm insnriection, a rehcUions act, and a civil 
war. The first being confined and restricted 
in tho nnmbeis who are engaged—the last as- 
'pnpdng national piO]iortions in its represent- 
tiuii in the field and its eiviq ndmiuistratioDS. 
.It would lie a-pretty heavy job—a serious 
operatJon—tb Uavc strung up any cool morn- 
tion of Federative States, each free and in- 
dependent to tho extant, at least, of reserved 
rights. " 
I!ut apart from justice, apart fronj tho" 
rules of international law, upon til* highest 
grounds of the wisest statesUjatiship, it 
would be the policy of tho Federal Grovem- 
inont to turn Mr. Davis frccn With an una« 
nimity never, perhaps, witnessed lender'cir- 
cumstances of a like nature, the people of 
tho Soulh have fallen into their places of citi- 
zenship under tho Federal Government.— 
No mental reservation, no moral" ciinceal- 
ment nnft" their adherehen. They are now 
as loyal ns Northern citisens are loyal, and 
perhaps tj^ greater degree, as their intolli- 
gsircc ■txeoeds that of the Northern people 
and in proportion to that superiority in mon- 
tal acumon their understanding bf (xtnst'ita- \ 
lioual obligations would be mOrock-ar and) 
just. They are Uiw-lovittg. law-abiding'1 biti- 
-ittna. 
Alul why 13 it that lliOso men, wl.o but a 
few lUohtbs ago, belioylng iu the right • ami 
EEECTIUNS. 
Wo subjoin tho clcetiou returns so far ns 
wa have received them : 
Tho election in tins county passed off qui-. 
rtly, kfe.ssrt, Jolirf 0. Wdodson, Ifeary U. 
llarnsbcrger aud Wul'ntta Ot'" Thompson, (all 
Jconaorvitiyo men,) werb elected to the House 
of rfelogatcifi ' v 
Tho contcat for the Senate between Col. 
A. S. Gray, and Col. Gco. K. Dencalu is 




Frum tho Uichmond Timofi. 
iloundary Line of Virginia and West 
Virginia. 
Governor Bororaan. ol AVe^t- Virginia, lias 
Ustied tilt fhllbwing proclai^idi nli to undor- 
Ffqnd which it is necchfeary torMe Ul.it though 
ATrgsnuTejiAkiented by Vie KWxMlria Gov- 
ycrmno'tiV, transfcrredi to WLA^Tirgiuia tho 
counties of Berkeley and Jelforson, and tho 
State of West Virginia lias received them, yet 
Congress li es not by form d net consented to 
the transfer and nnlil such consent shall bo 
given tho tranrflFr is Inhoiiipretc, as tho Con- 
stitution, Art. 1, Sec. It), declares : "No Slate 
(Krom the Lcnlrrvu Journal) 
Dill Arp Addresses Artcuius Ward. 
J > JIu.mb; Ga. Sept. 1. 18G5. 
Mar.'WAAp, Showman-* 
' ci/t L.,. *- . . A ' * 
iui Kninlnkawlidgc.'rhotrutli Umyfriond, ( GoV. Moil ton anu lUotoNSTttUO- 
sumbody a badly fooled about this biznesfi. ' TI0N>—Governor Morton, of Indiana 
Samb)dy l^afl a rawed tho clefant in iho | made a speech recently at Kicbmond.' 
an—a lottery, and 4on t know what to do with Indiana, in whJch he takes strong grountl 
w ^ sjdat throwin his snout about in favor of President Johnson's pro- you 1 .pci- loose, iirid by and by he II hurt soniobody. irraminc flir tho restoration of llie South- 
J!nntfv''0!l rw* Wl11, haV0, t0 8° to baek to. em States. We give the folbwlHg cd- 
n 1 ."vke^lakiii*ons and work. I aint agoinj tracts- - o 
i.m^nv^d )o Tp0rt nauryJ 0n0 of 'em' 11 r.J whe" ! A" i ""id belbro, only one in five burr, 
now l ite of yon boar anybody say so, you tell em'-ita died can read-many of thorn, until 
been trvin ! a f". S0-callcJ- 1 trolly, I '"n t got ] withW tho last few jppmh", never off 
We d dont 1 nU V110 0n- ^ 0 "-'V 1,10 plantation ; most of them never out 
•v nai 11 qh,l- of the county in which they live and 
of asuddoD Jro,J rsupptwo the land were born. Uai.yon conociro that a ta. den, are to bo turned over to the niggers lor body of llWD) whito or black, who have 
luqithin I ^'Vv0 H' r ■ 1 t i -s" vs i hecn inqhis condition, and their ances- 
ffi n" but r - ' UZt ' Tr , t ^v'1 them, are qualified to ho imo 
m Smvn I 5594^^ i.ou mediately lifted from tW.r t.resent stat- 
XdoTnvsd f ,,,;,VC ^ n0n •CyS an< intl0 tl'(1'f'u,1 of poliUcal powcrr 
Vou sac 8"kufos and ltrttSP>fc»8dlnd org.ns and not only (6 govern themsbK.i and thei, 
CTll W> a 4 4 mji.sa. ^ ^ 4 IliarUIUUL ilUUUU t—G lie reejmi I write iti cT*. ^o c nn 'll me  
tillip, nrolicIULUi.ydn^aro about tho only Thdso nlgzka will have to go to baek to 
i.Uq I kiipw inVdll^/l.id's cou try" eo->1 -<ho (HabljlSftns and work. I aint ngoinl 
caircd, for some sfimal weeks l have becnf In snnnnrt nnrv rme of 'em „ nil JU,. 
—■ , shall, icithont the conscul of (Jon'/rcsn, enter 'ul ' ^ t tua.. _ 
f 7; < m hVy vtcifoi CO hWmtAA ^ * mi W''!"- 
^ ^ , supposo there is no law a^m thin ki ,  
J 4 SMc. _lbo \fost Virgmw pipe" ISja, .(Liukln dunt faclp-mn. it Jonflat duwn :
 , hitherto maintained that the nooplo ol the mat 1 V •* I T VI T1 t? f ft V *11 flril it 1 tf* VCI fVl ( 
propriety of secession, inarms against the 
Federal Government, with a pertinacious^ 
spirit of iudepcndcnco in their hearts, haVe 
so soon changed from n fierce soldiery to a 
rjuiet icitizenahi p ? Tho reason is found In 
the nature of SoUl.brm oharftetrr. The 
Southerner is both honist and 1 mtclligbnt.—| 
Mis intclligoncO enabled JiiiH ,to.underatan'd- 
that tbe South eotlUl. no longer conteud 
agaiust tlio fearful odds brought to bear .^ponj 
her and umlerstauding this ho took vnpnii 
hinisolf tl.o-obligatioii.yf a citizen of the U. S. 
He preferred Smthern indopandeuoe to ithis, 
to bo sure. Ha hud, however,/ appealoriito; 
thei sword to attain it and had 'failed.' Then, 
upon this failure, ho feolctetetl, rriScived, ac- 
cepted th'6 slntiis of -Amorioan- citizenship 
and rosumod vttlations of"amity with the 
North iii p -efetencc to the brood of evils, 
which a. r fosal would hayo,ongon.K-red.— 
Honor an.1 .interest alike demand thitjiu 
oij^ll conform laithfnUy to the promises .in- 
Volycd in lids soerplalioti. 
G iinebg over the wiiole surfatobf Southern 
aacioty/.wo do r.ot perceive li ripplft of dia- 
tttrbHfttSe growing out of the fecSings or oon- 
diliiin of- the people proper. The Freedmeii's 
Bureau and the negro race left to fasten it- 
self upon our energies, have the cfi'vet to 
clog the clTorU of our people'to achieve that 
good and accomplish that destiny which 
await those possessed of,honest , purposes, 
high intellectual capaoilics, a fruitful soil and 
a genial dhmf. But the disturbance is not 
of ns. ■ 
With (his quiet acceptation of amnesty, 
with tlds universal agreement to again enter 
into federal-relations with'tiio North , what 
could bo more prmjept and sagaeioila on the 
part Of tho victors, than to manifest by sdn c 
public act their approciaUou and rociproca- 
tlon of LbIs, an4 theu; acts of conciliation and 
nation,d-fratcrpizatiun? i 
And whut testimonial of appreciation 
would he so gralteful to the.iSonth, its the ro- 
lief of Jefferson Divvis? The I'residency 
which he accepted was not tho cause of tho 
rehol'ioh or secession, bnl tho result of tho 
secession, Jell'. Davis the Prosi lent, did not 
make the Sonlliern people secessionists, but 
the soceSslunlsts raado Jefl". Davis Prcsi'd'ont. 
Mr. Davis is luhbeoiitly suffering for the fault 
of the Soutberu peoplq. He is suffering for; 
our sins, if sins we did commit—at any rale' 
he, the instrument in our hands, is hearing 
punishment which we ourselves are relieved 
fVcmii 
If this idea, the religious idea, of represen- 
tative punishment is correot, wo coUld ' logi- 
cally contend that tho Amnesty agreement 
had nut been fully dirtied into operation un- 
til Mr. Davis was 'turned free, Wc have 
been proiijised full and unrcstriofed pa'doh. 
Mr. Davis is in prison because we elected him 
President of the Dopfuderatu hitates. Surely 
our forgiveness has not hijen pei|fjiCileil until 
ho is- released from an iiupvisonujept to 
which he was consigned by coiiBiiquuuce of 
our alleged diisdeeds. \Ve hope tbe1/Federal 
ODvci'mh'onfw'ill no loiigor endeavor W-hn- 
miliate'tiie1 BotVth,' eager' and desiTous to per- 
form all the duties of the citizens/by farther^ 
punishh^g.qnc,jyho, was bu(. .gu instrument 
iu tbeir hands.   
'Let not Jdlfofson Davisisuffep (or.,thj tnis- 
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IT arvigonDnrtf, lUllii • , 10") lOfl L92 248 213 28 137 79 67 Mt. Crawfiml, 5'2 56 49 12 4 103 11 40 5 
^icDalif.f-'viUo, 4.7. R4 87 34 ■4j2 ■30- 7 I Tlmlu'rvlllo, 57 ni 60 2 17 1 29 32 20 
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i'trlRi, -- -M'J HOT* Ptlfci- •wv 
oy o pe e
fwp.c/yuutius iii-qncsticn favored the trunsfiff. 
\V<) hope.that it, wilf, pfo.yo that [thevsntivs ■in) nocessi'liy for O il-. Boreiii m's prddauut- 
tioii.''The Go'vehior s-.irs ; 
TJnlcrc ;■>■-, 11 is m i lo kno a'p to ni;, Artlnu' 
r.'B.irqman, Ooy^iwf- .pfi the State of, Wo^t 
Vir^iiua, tlfa) eyU-^lijfljd and so litious pen- 
sons in (he county.pf Juliersun.are endeavor- 
ing, to hicUe thq pi" qlle of that couuty /to a, 
resistance (ind v^,l. lion of the OonslitiUicp 
and laws ol'yfyfit i'irginia, .by maiptaiuing 
that said epl^ity is not hgaiiy. and constuu- 
ttonaliy n part of Haul, State, and, therefore, 
they are, hq(, |)nu-nd (irolicy its authority; and 
by openiy.ewleuv'oring.tu piifsna Iq and iu- 
duci. tho jv.wtpio of paid ojuiiLy to .up^t 
eleolion.lbq'rein, for a meinbor of C-iogress 
and fctV1 j^mptbr ant^ DjlegaU's to thp.^yeh- 
cral Asscinblv of Virginia, under the nssuiq- 
ed aulnojity sd' tho," Statq of Virgiqja,,there- 
by. attoippliug to set i p and csteblish (n said 
, icounty a'.gv/er.ument and jurisdiction other, 
' ti»v. " . i i. . e . ' • r n:.. Li 
■ihin i n hcl  nm I dr tde o
-my ithotniOincter. I must explode iny o'lF
generally, so us to feel better. Ywtl de 
l e l f oci I cea'l q0 SHppo a y on c . a d when
wantin to say sumthin. l or su  se eral ] y0ll ilcar anybody say so, you tell cm '-its joars wo Robs, so-called, but a | a Uc," so-calle . I trolly, I ain't got
said county deceased, have y i nutbin to support hiysclf on. Wo fou
mity hard to do sumthin. \\ o i t ( ourselves outs>f everything except chil- 
quite do it, nnd now its very p ulul, 1 i Jrcn und-hind,'tihd f suppose the land
assure yon, just to dry up all l  sud , aro e t t t i f
and mnko out lixe wc Wasn t thai, t fr|.a\'p.vnrds 
can't do it until I am allowed £o say aum- 
thin. I want to'quun'ol witll aonrobridy, 
ahd'then inhke frienls.' I Hint no giant 
(ail dog that prowls round my premises at the fact furnishes fhc answer to' the 
night. Pon honor, wont shoot at anything questions. To say that such men-ami 
blue or black or mullator. Will you it, is no fault of thcirsiWig simply their 
send it? Are you and your foaka so misfortune and tlio crime of this nation 
d my fuaks, that you —lo aay that such men, just emerging 
ny amynishum ? Are from this slavery, aro quaMe'if'for the 
irows and black rakoons exercise of political po\ver, is^to'nako 
o corn patches/ Aro tho strongest pro-slavery arginnehl I ever 
gobble all around us heard. It is to pay the-highest,Mionipli- 
If a mad dog takes the tnent to tho institution bf slavery. . 
hole community to'run What has been ouf practice for manv 
get out of the way ?—i y0ars y Wo have invariabW described 
like your pepul had all slavery as degrading, both to tho lody 
for good, and was nev- and the soul.' Wc liavo described1 it an 
rer it. See here, my bringing human beings down to lev- 
end mo a littlo powder el of the beasts of the field. Wo have 
ar show, and me and dcscriboJ it as a crime,' depriving tho 
G- slaves of intellectual and -moral culture 
remarks I think I .feel and of all tho gifts which Chod made the 
kil.or. I aint no Norwegun bap- I ftlnt skccred of me and my fqjkfl, that you 
no boar konsfricter, but I II be horn sW.ig- Wou't let us have aiiy amynishum ? Are 
gled it Hie talkin and tbe> wi it^n and the (.pg aquirhfils And crows and black rakoons 
slaudorin has.got to bo all done on one to cut up poor littlo corn patches/ Aro 
sido any longer. Sum of your-folks bav the wild trkeys to gobble all around us 
to dfy up or turn our folks louse. It is 
mblamod outrage, so-called, Aint your 
with impunity/ 
hidorfoby is tho w
• . , , . ..11      J ~ Tr »   aswcjw AWOAt xu wo w. V-iliiiW, VAVJUI IVillLr LIKJ 
-^"c fi^Ua jest tell oiri; one ' you will harmonize. slaves of intellectual and -moral culture 
,
a
 'i" 9;'4lui'ebu.3 called that With Iheso few ll- Go
, t^ydon.tslopitatbncourturnus.lOuse better and hope I haint made nobody most precious. If we shall not turn round 
0 say what wo p.o.lse, , \vh,y. vyp robs so- flttin mad, for I'm not on tiiat line at and say that this institutibn has boon a 
^HF.SANDOAH, 
Shcnandoah comity has chosen Robert Y. 
Conrad for Gongvoss- P. Bellow for State Sen- 
ator, and T. A. Jackson, J. B. Straycr and 
Gco. Rye for libilst) of Dclcgntcs* - 
co^grf.ssional: 
The fullowi'ng gontlcracn aro believed to bo 
blbcted to Gor.gfik's iu their respective Dis- 
kiols: / , .. • •' ■ • , j,. 1
 Isr Dis/ric/—W. 11'. Caster, of Acooniao. 
pi District—T. it. Chandler, of Norfolk. 
.">/( District-—B Barhqur, of Orange, 
•it/i District—li. Ui-lgiVay, of Anihorst. 
blh District—R. Withers, of Pittsy 1 vauia. 
' tith District—A: -Hvdl. Stuart, of Ahgusta. 
.7ft- DiVwOdr-RcY. Conrad, of AVinqhoster. 
8ft JJisirii^rrl). B. iloge, of Moutgprae- 
fcBfj ,i! ...i-m' ' ) - i'lo od ' i 
PKNNSYUVAN1A' 
Tho Lancaster lutoliigencur says: 
The election in this Stato has again result- 
ed in .tho defeat of the Democracy. Pennsyl- 
vania has gone Aholitiuu by from 5,000 to 
10,000. . • 
OHIO. ' 
Cincinnati, October 11.—The latest re- 
Uirnsjof the election in this State give C-ix, 
; Gnioil, for Guverjior, about 25,000, mnj-irity. 
Sixty Union Rapresentalives and twenty- 
on« Senators aro elected. Tho House will 
stand about 105 Uhibu and tho Senate 37 
U tiiun. 
IDW^v.' 
(CuigAno, October 11.—Dubuqne county 
gives about 80.0- limjority for Thomas, U. Beu- 
, ton, the Denioeialic candidate for Governor. 
Scott county gives 300 majority for W. M. 
Stone the Republican candidate for Gover- 
nor. Democratic majority in Keokuk is 
aboiit 180 which is a gain of about 500; over 
the last ehiotion. A* J 
 o ■ NUW-JERSEY. 
Ni'-avXiik. Oct. 10.—At tho ehartcr'ele/Ction 
to-day the Untenists carriod the city'by from' 
200 to 800 majority, a Unieh ghiu of 1,80b j 
over last Oitobar; "•.and 1^200 over lasliNu- 
.ve»ber.-ft l.-.iiinii.i-- " .in . Imi/! ' • 
I -""VJ . "H V . - •   ^ ,r ( .1 ^ ^ w < ua vauw uwuva t ■ • w * aa vua w ^/v^ivvxwa LIIvJ UUtV. dilfi-rei.t iu 1, separate fioni tbat of tliei State NoWiyoaisdc my l'riJeu.d, t bat a what s dis- and a ticket to your show, and me and dcscriboJ it 
ofAVeit Virgiiijii, all af wlijcn is.nut pply tn harmonious, nnd Jo you jest tell em, one y0U win harmonize. slaves of into 
i Ul-'iht'h v-^yf.snltU f ocr'i-te'l m "uJ a ,li^rebu,9 Alul"n' 8.b <!!,lled',^ t ith Iheso few remarks I think I,feel and of all th 
disturbance of the peace ami g-Aj^rd^ij" ■'/ slop rt at oaco or turn uslooso better and hope I haint made nobody most prceiom 
society i. i tb say what wo p.o.lse,, why, ryg robg go- flttin mad, for I'm not on that line at and say that 
"In order tljat the .peuplo qf Jiffersnp oallad,^have Ouajiiuiiia^Jy aqd. jointly and this time. I am trooly your frionJ->-all blcssip" to tl 
couuty umy imt Iw mi-Uij and uijwijjuigly soyeruily ^solved ta-rrf-.torrntenT.think voty present or accounted for. tbat it has ni 
induei-.d. to vipl.tte the law, [ ..slapV that , the hard of it—if not himluri, .nThat'B '.the RILL ARP, so-callcd. suffrage and 
acth>nsaiid eumjn,'.i of thi' cv.tjyqfpesefl ipnl way to talk It, I haint aitwine to'bdm- p. S, Old man Harris wanted to buy nowei-0 wc i 
H-idaiuus persynSi^ Dkie 1"it myself. I know when to put on the my fiddle the other day with ConfoJiik Siv'o the lie 
approved,or ev.-.acojutenatito.l.i,^ uio giXce- wi-l/l T/UMt.At1 ais.'uti r ihitik it-o Mr tt i •. ii t 1I1- 
utivu i f. Virgi-iij, J'.nt are in direct .uppusi- -yVl a '.'i Vw TM• . a'V 1 •' vi0"Cy' SSJgi Tbo, S0.od ^,n- which rtVo ha 
turn to his aJvicu and couusul, to tj6 cbntru-' Lthfeud^jJ wJl.1; . ;""TT He says that 7im T^unJerbuk told Turn, ^ 
.i-Yi ; j Aarytinn. No sur. But 1 11 jest ioll that Warteh's Jaok seed a man who had ,« Wmx 
"yiv'l nrganiz iti in liai beon restored and you, Artomus, ninl yqu-ipay tell .t to your jest cum from Virginny, and ho said a -it * , ■ 
.maiutifimd in the comity of Jeffcrsiu),.under show : If wo aint allowed lo express,our man told his cousin Mamly that Leo had • mI) • k1' 
the aiitliofitv solely of the State of West n ir- soatiments, wc can take it; out in ihlitiin; wh{po4'ftu agin. Old-Harris says-tlnit ?,W waS'?0ll?c 
gmia, with,nit iiny: prctenoe ol j.iasdiijUon, by and butitl runs, heavy in' my 'family, a fellor by the name of Mack C. Million JSo'. 1, b{t tho aulhonticd ut V ugniui, and it nni4 bo -^kllr(i ' T" linfrtrl o iliaiY1 snv%:lil' ortc1^ th^fc • • -n *-ir r a^um. 
t . ..n H. ii tin J w.'st ■■niirc- i uateu a inaa so• Dau uncrt Lnac is comina over with a million of men.— . , , apparent to all t.jat ine ^cfiaine 01 vvloI - n rtm.n bntd ..n/lfhn . 0 i . -.i . creature had 
bnik.isv thiiik like Mr. inoncv. Tic seel it would bo good'agin! h the rid go ^r M r. so.-cal led.—- Jle gays thatTim TunJerhuk told mm, 
Nary tuiii. No sur. J>Ut I 11 jest toll I flmf. WtiriflWft .Link .<u>f»fl Ji mnrt who lind 
drT g p he negro instead of a curse; 
h q^ qualified him for tho'JYight ol 
BI  , so-callcd. suffrage and tho exercise of politiciil 
P. S. Old man Harris wanted tb buy power, we gha)l stultify ourselves and 
my fiddle tho other day with Conlodrik. give the lie to those declarations upon 
m ey Ho od wo which 'Wo have obtained politioal power. 
rf".  a I., A  A.II I * * 
. , , » # li'A' c
Civil.\ti Inu ju vt and p  p •tel i
in ntivmv un clTu pj), f r t c t i j und e
the autluifUv djjlely of the State of \V^; \ ir- fiGati ents, c can take vfc- out in ihlitiiu ; whlfeJcAn a^n. ld- arris says'tlrat 
ual un -.ui , rr c f .- ri . ri; lii /f il  ,
whh'U'lUs 'Escc«tii'<l'ef l^eat j5'1!1™- I hated .ptian so';-Kid unce thut jg co ing over ith a llion of en.  
ViLma cannot Xer a moment ally'.v wieljfid a!!B,Q' plFa!! p" ' jj11 ,1 u 1Sut nevertheless, notwithstandin, some- O . nioiT it T'/xxtT n o 11 l\i i>i ui> I r in n In» r W:i 11 AtV r.n n r i i i T >. i I i , 
"lt;.thepj.i.i.roaUy,aaJ,()jai/cA nqyalqubt Poetikully, spoakin, I .suppose thait 
• qs be qvhvF.na; the emvaty uf .Jeffer^-jin isrie- ; lii'liUyv fill ' ' 
gaily qn-t ci«A;itiiti,uiiii;lly'.Hi, poj t uf AAe.it ' I : hVcSioii iui; ' • -r . i-H- ; 
Virginia or sltll icmains a paiti otA irg'pia, bufc talkin the way I see . it.-a big fbllet 
that is a qiu-slicm which can jj.e, setfivd 'M A, 'itrid 4 IRilc IblleK sb-Aatlcd, pot into a lite, 
pe-m; til imd,«deriy mole; auJ .it, ~ to| ,< ft ,' ftnt a lorig 
meatqit all por3qW wlm have .re^ih^W 9|f,, av Vi,.rtiv ,,11 ,;lri.und ken hob 
suppose thoit 
.and , have Ihujgu.jii, uf siicUity at heart-, ax}!; .. . . .. 
pursue this mode, quil >viil.,up(t- endujigpr .Uo (Grin lianas .olr,, ibut kop- hulpin the big jiiifiame the passUtus of the jieuple and in- it'oUoi*, until Una ly tlio; littlo feller caved 
'time, .aiid eyefj ill ariipnd kep hol- 
dncu them to iilloinpt tlu-rojie^a efispppjag'F -in uuil ImHoredienuf. He ; made a bully jt-|ls Je mewn wore ea 
grivaueos by force of vi.ilenee, „ ilsfji, "'I qeli'ybu'/id'Jlah. Will I,' what did , f'.trn.n Proimblo -ind 
"But 1 am indneed to believe..tiial thelead- qbb big'foUbf dl)'?, 1'ake hiiii by the, hand „ar^fnnaldmus • ing spirits m 11 1* awvemeat m thg..cw.qty ..-ad h'ol-i ifiui uV'abd brush the dirt off P • Dm * it i 
of Jelierso.n are those who loft the:ir; homes i?.4 \ -, ■ V- p /.d fi) am uic if it t on Whares, wo all, dcap 
and woilt S, uth aul engaged in 'the elf.ir.t, to .bufiWWJ • Ao sut . Lot co]ind sitizins ub do cot destroy the Goveri.'ni'jut-vu-l ijisintegrato-the he kicked hn'u ui tei ho wor down; and bab a high prcciation i tt • . ..li..:. . i 1.. '..i . 1 ...1 .■!; flitfrx'tnl nx.«.i rl »vn limi o 1111 ;<l imxy-Ivi tn' 2 Knn h ■% t i Union and having been deioalwd an.l, disap- 
pojpteil in their cfibrla Jo a-jcompJiifh . this 
wicked purpose, lh»y have hpen ajlw\vud, 
through llie benignity uf aliat Qeverupfeiit, to 
return, With the uiTtlurstaading , that pny 
wquld be puaovful aud a i ful cilia -us ; but 
uiotend of keeping faith .with tlio .-aiibhortties 
and couuculUng. rospeet and o'oservance of the 
.'laws, tlicy are putting forth all their caor.- I aui t-agwino ti 
pies and efforts to disturb, dislraft nnd pvo- v.'etp for t.hil hex dueo discontent aiii)iig-,t ,tUe ,people, of their J'vo done done 
county, who otherwise w'dnlj .euj^f. peace, gwit)6 to keep!It 
g-nsl order, coutontinout ivid jiappineps filisated and hu 
throivd mud on hiiii, and .'drug-ham! about 
and rubbed sand in his eyes, and.now he's 
gwino about huiitltl bp' Ids', poor little 
yrVfHktyr .WUbts'to e nifidtaty it, so-cal- 
led, "Riaiiie my jaekct.ll" it ain't eiiuf to 
uiako your bead s.vini. 
Byatij'm a gqo(lt.iV:"")U man—so called 
I aiift-sgwino to.-Qto ho more. -/I shan't 
. tf tliij faoxl wmt. -i I aint no gurillr; 
I' vo e uc tuk the oath and I'm 
oiibf eujay nt c ijb 'cb  I , hut as fi)f my bcin sab- 
q ni a P . j ig , ri milyito'd, and amalgated, 
"In urder. thurein e tnat the proper an mm- ^ ^ j ^ '(jhise^i it ain't 
r mav bo maintained, and the woacoolQoin- . , ■ a- ■ . y ' 
—nary time. I aint ashamed of mj.thr jiresvrved, I, Arthur, ;1, flvji-euia i, 
Governor.asaldresai-l,'do, by (.his, gny-'procla- i« |i?Hltgr-^«itttiitdpe.afiii|-stint ,uxin (for 
mation; conns,el, advisq ami wa,rn.the people ' no one horse, short wlndoa pardao.—- 
or Jeflersun eonnty, and all -nthsM, against Nobody ilceslii't fie phlyfn priest around 
and innke kn.nrii tliat if sricii littiiipt is ; thoulileit.cat roots and drifik Lfrancb wa- 
persisted iu, tho paTtu's,.engaged therein, will teV no-loiigmk -.Fd ir unfortdbato things ! 
, ■ . ' bo arrested abet linffigllt to pnmsinueiu.— liifcurEiiATiftx fx llocjciNQilAli. Iho cf-, j l.orchy illtbct all civil ofii-cra In 
rorts. which; our citizens mq- majaqg; to re- said county f-1 arrest aiiil brhig to justice eve- 
trieve the lea-sci aud repair flip ruin of the ry person who attempts, to huld an fclectimi 
SS mA mfd.fti St-T 
Many largo dow barns staiubupon the ashes ^.-^1,-that (ifthe'State of West YirgiMi'V; 
of the structurea burnt a year-ago, while the nnd tho militai y ' authoi itior of the Ullitt'd 
e iu' ' yv k vl oi - j luO b
i.-st iid . b-mu' h e hmurit Ifr^eclmri'iifto'.^iito this sabl^'aaary world 
And I l.orchy iltredt all civil olli-cra -a , 4t'sioh 4 tim'i!. Thefes fjUr oT. five'rif 
lihi tlia^'never saw a glrkus' nor a mohky 
shqw.T-m.ever ;hnd a pochet-kaiio. nor a 
pieQerof cheese, nor a- i;t,a{iiit. .There is 
JJull Kuu Arp, and HarpbrisForry Arp, 
fortunes bf the Sunthoru people, but< lot hi iri,; unmorous pdcii of lumber scattered here 
as thorn, participate in-tho benefits of an; nos- inhd there, show that many nloro buildings 
ty, whioli has been awarded to Us by tlie po- 0f (p^qtllid will be ready for lire next year's litical wfsdum of I'residont Johnson, Jtffer- 'The most of those who had their 
son Davis free, would bo a good; a useful elf- 1jwe]ij11?lIl0„aC3 banit imvo creeled; some 
izen. Jefferson Davis on a gibMt. would oast Shelter,'lor temporary use, which is to form 
a shadow over every up,ok. and corner of y.,, back-building of tho substaqlial residence 
and to use such loi'ce as nniy oe imqrae.i no- ^ { - -f- tbe eal.tll' but- ^ fv^ .poor 
OOSsary to pro-cut suth,olqetion being held, i '' j vu ' ' i ' i' it- m ' a f i • 
and, if attempted, to aid the civil atitii,oHties (Hid'pr.Ojxdi ti'e madq-a bullyifite, belah (. 
in arresting.the parties engagea rthorein; Mid and tho whole -Amenxm .natwirought to 
Snulhcrn society never to be dissi patod in the ^ ^ ^ > able to rear before, many 
present gcnerjULon. Iho writer, of this ^^s^ (quvCrai burnt .saw-miUs bsyo bcyu 
by up means an admirer ol ^lr. DavU ad- robuiit- nnd a number of steam 'saw-m'll3 ? • I...A 1,, l.l.vr f.» Is.atro Knmi A . . i,. 
bringing them to justiee." feel proud.of it.- It slicnTU what Amori- ■ . ' ^ , IV. ' kjns c'Unl do when tlluy think1 fbey arc 
The oyenls r-f the last weuH. w«ra' fu)i'!ef i ^posed on-HUfeibkUfalV111' IKdn'k our 
,1 it- .1 J*. si., . lii.-v l.!.-..,! .J .'-A .. V. .-v • i <■ .« 
ii iv r n 9 eooic ccci- n n a A qylDOW's CoNsOLATieN.-Tho 
i i , e i Memphis (Toan,) Argus tells how a avid- 
w . t l  is c si and  t t ee Xcousolcd for the loss of husband 
hipod cAu agm. ld-1 arns says, Imt N 2  llusbanj No. 1 ..turning up 
a feller by tho name ol aek C illion .n „ that., the fair young 
is co ini' over ith a illion ot en. 0 , i j i • ' i i a r . 
. ai i ■ * ai a j- e t o been marneu. ibufc a low Hut nevertheless, notwithstandin, some- wben lho War .brokc out) and her 
how or somehow else, Im dubus about f1U8l)and oniisted in tho Confederate ar- 
the money. H you was me, Artemus, Aaer bbfns, nbsont uvb ^ar ncw.s 
WouU you make the fiddle trade. L.A. tUat.hd.B-ttd beon Wii^. 'After 
• -o. •  weaving the widow's weeds a short time 
IMPORTANT VUBLTO MEETING ^ ^ to louk '^uud for co.Llafieu 
I.N BRUNSWICK. and found it in,a second love, and was 
At a 'spcctabul uidatln ub do cullud married. ' Ajffer'm'lWylu^Her happiness 
si'ia'ms ub iiruiisick county, do Uovrunt Mb* weeks,lywband -i.o..- cot kihe-i, 
Hillybcdam Tbmpkins, stated Freeohur febe again denned the weeds aud mourn- 
ub do Frcsink, were erillcd to do Cheer, ^ a s,eu0?d bereavenrcrit A short time 
and Mr. Ishum Leghorn apinted Sectary, "go, h«w»?S Arpwn off her mourning, 
Arftc'f a spcrrltcd adress by Mr. Tomp- alter wearing U twelve jnooths,, she bc- 
kins, do moatin were eallod to order, an canio gay and happy again, and began 
dc fjgoiu Freamble aud llesoloshuns was tu '0'di "/ound lor No. d, when, to her 
parst Unauimus : great agtcmahmcnt, husband No. I cam) 
\Vhares, wc all, dcspectabul an' loyul bacb 'ro,a 'bQ Waw> and the twice bc- 
colliul sitiz'tns ub do county ub Hruns.ck, ;'cavcd ialro"e wf enfolded m the em- 
h  i ' r i ti ub do Raddykill brace !lC1" CrSt l0TC' ^ 'a"0' o) ' 
party, ooz dcy labs us so much, and has whom she mooirncd as dead, faho was 
troetid us so well rcsuntly iu Kcnoltyeut, consoled- 
and Whares wo bleevo coushoatius dat — 
Marss Andy Johnson hab got mo sense Advance op the Cuolera.—'lite 
dan ary man in dn Kole world, Darfo, United iitatca Consul at Fort Mahon, un- 
bo it hereby Resolb, and it hereby am dev date of Seplcmbcr 13, says tho cliol- 
Resolb, widout ono cunsentin woice: era at Falum, Majorca, has carried of 
Resolb Fuss,—Dat wo used .to dida't muny people, and therein no diminution 
hab no mo senso dan white folks, but now of oho disease. A panic prevails tliore. 
we dun't know which a way to tern roun. The cholera has also appealed at C.uiua- 
and carn't tell our beds fum a. hole iu dc Jola. It is now admitted that about scv- 
groun. cnty pilgrims died, of cholera at Fort 
Resolb Sckun.—Pat wc got as mucb Mahon. aud otlicrs.of various diseases.— 
right to pester de Frezeduut wid'our biz- The ehu.leru is rcprcrcatcd to have b rot en 
nlss as white folks got to pester him wid out west of Fort Mahon; but thus far this 
darn. scourge seems to have boeu jconfined th 
Therd Resolb.—Dat do sense ub dis the great obanneld of human travel and 
mentiu, and a proper regard to our new the marts of commerce. There is no in- 
pogish as free, loyal and ckul sitizins ub formation, however, that it has appeared 
de Nitcd Gtaits, deman dat de follerin iu tho interior of Spain. Thou Consuls 
sollum rogatorios be drost to Mr Jousing, says that from information received'at 
naiinly, 'twit: Fort Mahon, it is believed that tho 
(jucitcn 1. IIqw meny culled ladis and scourge will agriin visit'the West, and 
gcutmcns is dar ju olo Fubjinny, and that information has also' been Ttt^elved 
what's dar name on a avrigo ? that tbe Russian pest, which was thought 
UQuesten'J. "When a man git up in do .to have diBappeared,.had broken out in 
"niirhiig'dl-t he to ojiefl his leff eye fusri Or Siberia. The acoounts of this pest aro 
his right eye, orbrifeh umatwunst?: frightful beyond anything hereto fore 
QuostunS,, What's dc diffuriiie, in known. 
vulgy fracksbuns, betwixt an bclwcop-a   j,, . 
swingle tree and a par uv hamos ? ,, ,, •, 
Quostun 4. Kin yon toll us, under dc ibe fate of the old Abolitionists 
Consccushun. whether or no you honistly ""w revolutionary nogrophobmsts—may 
bleovo de man in do moon to be do boddy sccl1 111 c cc 10"* 
ub a Emorrykin oasif'ei', dosoastcd; and Anew conservative e omen ms aiiseu 
cfso, whar's his family, and what pervish- tba country wlueh will effoetua, ly 
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The fate of the old AboUti.on'wts— 
no  revolutionary negrophobois ts may 
be scon in the Cengaeticut election.— 
A new conservative element has arisen 
in the country whioh will elfpctnaiUy U, W liUL O AllO AlAliii  y . Ai J 1 AA \f 11AA U \J\sl V AOA4 , . • fill 
has bin made for. urn by do l'ensbhh put down the agitating politicians The 
Buro ? million of men who Iiave preserved tno 
Questun 5. Aro it your kandid im- Union by tbeh; arms wdl cement it by ftur.fathcra lite, bicpd and dih about a muyim, and also dat ub do Sprcam K'ote theip vutes- Tb01 patriotism and gopd 
little'tax on tea, wndU (iyt ppcip a t baus- dat Juncy bugs is drcenbacks, and urn commomsenso ot these million of mil.ta- 
, , , n -' - v..o - ry voters will bo poten^ i,n sliaping and 
(b c c a ni n -itrali s miiiUtratien, hut believed-him to have been 
•uilhl n - U t na animated in bis public action by as correot ■aff B t  l a ve- gtrnr.  n   c l m- motives of right, as nttache-l tu most of the 
ili'Octobeii, when the green foliage of tbe prominent actors in the lat.o war, and boliov-i 
Kobili'tviis gradually (uri.ing into tlio scar 
and yellow leaf under the bligbling influence 
of aiifumnal frosts, five or six millious ot 
ributhfrn ■ traitors, evert with hundreds of 
tholisamls of Amerionn citizigis of African 
ileweilt cUipjiiiig: their bands and crying 
bravo at'the sigbf. It would bavc bwn no 
child's play even to bavo put the halter 
".around tbuf-o .glorious typos of mafihood, 
vjtfci) conslituli d tbe -ai-mleB of Gen. Leo 
and JuKCpb K. jubqsQii.jaivl Kirby Smith, 
and which all told; qvith detached coimuanils, 
would bavo summed rap seine, three Inuulrcd 
tlumsaud soldiers, an arniy larger llian had 
Wellington at Waterloo, aud very uauiy as 
large ns tho grand army of Franco which 
Napoleon led into Rnssi.i. 
But wo aro not required to argue a .(jup*- 
Tion of intcriiatiorigl taw. Sec d'atul, page 
■idfi, I?.", "But wlieu a nation becomes di- 
.v'ahd, into parthis,absolutely (^dependent and 
uo longqrAcknowledging a common superior, 
Ibu slate is dissolved, and Um war between 
•bo two parties stands on the same ground, 
in'every respect, as public war between two 
flifferent natiups. Whelber a Republic be 
'.ppJjjt.jpif) two. factious, each maintaining that 
g,I idi Up cmslitutcs the body iff the fjlate— 
ah a iiiugi'.om be divided between two cam- 
jk Utors for tbe crown—the nation is severed 
Iiit-n parties, who will mutually term oicb 
jttliei rebels. Thus timro exists in Hie state 
two sepni'Miri bodies, who pretend to ubso- 
iuto independenco, nnd betweeii whom there 
is no judge. They d,eldo th-ir qinrrol by 
arms, as two different miHons would do.— 
The obligation to observe the cunimcn law of 
war toward enoli oilier, is, lliorufuio, hIis-i. 
lule'lndUneUMbly binding oil Uotu parlies, 
ing this, we have had no hositaiicy in vindi1- 
cating bis : equal right to the privilege of 
Amnesty. 
Coxoueuiuc. Dmneui.TiKS.—A few years ; 
ago there was a newspaper published at NU 
'agara.Falls, tho editor of whioh was a blind 
man, tho compositors were deaf and dumb, 
the press work was performed by tho blind, 
the papers were folded by the blind, mid 
wrapped'by the mutes. 
Tliero is now living in: Vermont a family | 
con.-i sting of a father, cighty-sn: years of ago, 
with two sons and two daughters; all .the ! 
ohildreu being deaf, dumb and blind. Yet 
they manage to carry1 on their farm, and gain 
from it a respecfablo'living. 
Now "dry-dip"—every ono of yon, about 
not being able tb conq".or diflicuUies. 
KoukCoiiu.—According to Madame Ru- 
mor, Stafford county takes us down on the 
corn question. One stalk had nine ears, 
and one-fourth of the field had from 6 to 7 
ears on each stalk. Wc aekuowledgo tho 
corn. 
The Abolitionists ace receiving some queer 
mimes from Northern Democratic nowspa- 
peis, such ft's "uegrophoblsts' "destruction- 
ists," "taltflrdomalliuni," "slubbordegul- 
lions," ike., ike, 
A dispatch dated to the Now Orleans 
Times states that Gen. Klucum has resigned 
on aeauuot of I'resldest Johnsuu'H action in 
sustaining Gov, Shatkey. 
' * — 
Ac ■ ruing to the St. 1. nils IlfpHblicttH, 
iturling i'rtce, lutu of the (Jjnfcdurnto Army, 
1
 lias guno tu Brazil, probably la setk a resl- 
linvcAeou added to tho water power-mills, 
by the groat demand for- lumber, both for 
feiiciiig aud bunding purposes. The far- 
mers have already done wonders in tho fenc- 
ing line, and the thousands of rails ivo hoar 
of their propaiiug will, by ppfidg, leave Very 
little exposed land iu the comity. 
These facts show, that our citizens ace not 
sitHug down, "cryingover spilt milk,"—that 
hiistertuno has not daunted their hopes nor 
-parnlizcd their energies; but that, as they 
ti()d the war-path with tlio foremost; they 
are not now tu bo distaatod iu tho path of 
peace. -ii -. u i ■ 
The merit of this vccuperatiou is onhari(;ed 
by the factj that it is Cafriod tin almost .tvlthr 
out.a eurropcy. By bartering, our :buaiuess 
men manage to procure fur their improve- 
mcuts what they cannot produce within 
tliCinselvcs-, and this has to bo done; mostly 
with the smaller arlieles of produce, for of 
tho staples of the county, wheat, cattle aud 
hogs, there is littlo to spare. 
If the whblo Valley is working as energet- 
ically to repair the cUpnagos of (ho; war. We 
feel sure that "the dbsolalion' of tfie Slidii- 
iiaduah Valley," which has boon so fruitful a 
tliemo of.remark, sometimes with a tone.of 
exultation, and sumelimes of comiuiaeratioa, 
wil, soon exist only iu history. 
But notwithstanding wo are doing so well 
by ourselves, wo need help to nmkb our boun- 
ty what it ought to bo. Wo need capital, far 
beyond anylhiug we can npw raise, 'u devel- 
op our rosourees; and if right-minded men 
would come amongrt us,—men who would 
clistlii their lot with us, so'oking public good 
ns well us their private interest,—With tho 
necessary menus and enterprise they would 
find a wotcoine'rceoption and abundant op- 
pnrtuiillles to Improve their own fortuncH, ns 
well as tu add to lho material prosperity of 
the cuuutry. 
[ Clileugu has gvuwu fifteen uiIUiuuB ui' 
lullai s richer withiu u year. 
aignififtflLUOo ftndjndpnrUinco to .thu {Suuth.-r— io v.JiitUcr h c ^oo i'6, td DinYuui l 
They posstss hislorio interest. lU  t dri ii hen f t el 'bous a"-8 G-n 
,, The Rcpiihlicans tri. niphud in all the and.drunk it? lickaus .tlu;y.,suIvaoeded dey rccebablo0 as Taxi axjs, pQrviden you 
ouizatiuu'of itho-omaucipi'.Uid slaves, wkero 
tbey cannot be brunglit in oontact with tho 
white man. 
A loading Radical of Massachnsotta • (Smia- 
tor Wilson,) bureliufore idontifio/J with Butler 
and Stevens, dn '.iind last week that Ida par- 
ty no longer desired tho coiiliseation-of tbo 
property of tlio .deuthf-rn gUntlurtien who 
took part in tlio Into civil war, alid duebued 
tlmb ho was pppiac.J-te pruaceutiuU: for ; trea^- 
son. •' ■ 1- tri-. : • 
During the past .week tho I'ltsitlontqwith 
a will ns Ic'H'dutn and a pnrpya-J us (ifiili As 
was old lliekuVyV vrlien Imjthnlttlwhlllo Uni- 
ted States dlank With ono hand- anJ-tmlliliea- 
tion with tlii otbur, took three long stridus 
on tho road to purification and recuustnifctiou. 
Ho virtually pardoned Messrs. Stopheusjl'reiA- 
holm. Campbell and Clarke, four Stale pris- 
oners of high rank, ami he reliovod Kentucky 
from military domination, restored tlio priv- 
ilege of tho writ ef habeas corpus, and disban- 
ded nil tho negro troops. 
Moro impoi taut events Imvo rarely beon 
Cluwded into tlu; brief space of boVou short 
days.—llivhmuiid 'Times. It 
Rktouts C'jtr.'.TKOUs.—T.he cditdre'hf the 
Louisville Journal aud Demooryl are ftril'lijg 
a fiuo timu of it,calling caeh.oUwr putuaians- 
Tho Democrat slams away with— 
"You crooked old bundle of oliiltr'Ailibtiens, 
you djsoaHil odor of a bad cat, ih bad liealth 
—yuU cesa-pool of six cites," Set., 1 '• 
Tho Jourml rctorU with— ' 
"You oid uncorked h-sttlo of tJiu dHtillud 
cssonuo of asafoutida, stinh weed, polecat and 
nigger—you mean old pointer and setter o 
satan's man houters—you oldofllgy cut fruin 
a solid inus of guano," iVo. 
■gdflV, 'Arfoirtus, and to my riiirtd, if tho 
wjljulvj thing >yaa, stewed dvwo,.,iv .w,uiihl 
makc.ahaut.a half pint, of humbpg,, W.ij 
Lad-gwd inou. great, men, CUristiau meti) 
who thoughtthcy ivosright,aud-rtuby.t* 
'eili have gone to the uifilhikivvercd ofaun- 
try, and haVo "ot aqlard'-vHhdS Is a parduir; 
Wlibrf, I did, I ui iriity Willfri 'th t'l^k'.hrj- 
ddlf'Uhdcr tho shadow" of til,eir wings', 
wh^tqi: Urn. climato ho Ufit or cold, bo 
mota.it ho. bolah I - v 
ni mcpunces : 
(jiicstun 7. Is us niggors gwine to go 
to bed regly rivfter ncx Whitsuntide, or 
has vVo do right to set up all night by 
a,fire majo out't our' former marstcrg feu- 
other, tho old radical ■ Abolitionists, by 
tbeir votes. They are tho nucleus nnd 
strength of the party of tho future—tho 
ooiisurvati-fe-j'catovation-'-Andy Johnson 
party. Let tlie old factions arid politi- 
cians stand aside; for,1 this now movo- 
Questun 8„ Ufa culled man git hit by mont advapcM..with vaUrpad speed, 
a clap o'thuuder iand turn whito, ar ho t!irpa''(Jnluo ta'cix .apiupiiatiyq, 
 ..... . , Hei,ajd. ollijubble to do Fost-ofiis ? ■' ' : 
Arftcr deso (jucstuua was "put to de meat 
tin and pardl rtnanimus, it wdrb resolb to ISmAiit lUsOAhs.—There arb 'somo Well, may bo I'vd said ertUf. But I adrosS 4 nutllor question to Mr Johnsing, gmart ra3ail3 in Momphid, Tcnti'oDtsdq, 
doh't triol easy ylt.' 1'mo'a Uririd Union bgt do Septarybeiu enable to rite de fig- wj,0 when they find a horso unmarked, 
mun s.crtin .and shuro, I'vp had . mjl gpry uino, do questun was pogt-ponc. Iu tHev'represent themselves as Govrirnrtient 
brcdehos diijd blue, and I've got a blue 
bucket, I very.often .feel blue* aud about 
twice inia while I go to the doggorjr and 
git blue, and then I look up at the blue 
serulean hoavciis and singthe inulunkolly 
chofyus of iho'Hlue tailed Fly. 
I'm duin my durndest to harmonize, 
and think I could sueeeod If it wasent 
for sum things. Whan I .see a bluok-« 
guard goin around tlwr streets with a gun 
on his shoulder, why ri'd.it then, for 4 
(qw miuitos. 1 hate Giri wlidlo'Yankee 
nifiou'. ' JcrgusMgiu luw liiy blood biles. 
igst^tioJi wiuA was handed down to 
us by the heavenly kingdom o-f Massa- 
(ilnlsotts now pint bvor uh with powder 
uud ball i HarmoiuKo the devil I Ain't 
lie hilunin boiiivS? Ain't wo got eyes 
n uq s e )iey Ob v t u
koiiklushun it was resolb dat Brezidunt agents, ahd'holdly claim the animal as a 
Jon sing be doquestld toanswor deso rog- horse, that has boon stolon from 
atorios right away, and it wore Rescdb tho Goverirmohtr'. If tho owner of tho 
and cars and feel 
n e f m ba drove a john and tlunkiu? >\ by Kichmond, 
p lice l id (ho whole or AlVlky hai oome to town, 
o u q t wqmeii arid qljfd'eu and babies and ba- 
Ripj a lui l u  el i (ym boons and all A. man can toll how fur 
um , ^o it js to tbo city ^ tbo ^lubj| botfor than 
the mile post. Thoy won't work for them. 
Tlio Houlliorn Htatos in 180i) arc rep- solves, mid they'll purish to death this 
aseiited in tlie uiaimluuluro of Hour and winter ns shore as the devil is a hog, so- 
dat do subjoin Prcamblor, Rosoibs 4ud 
Questuns bo printed in all' do paporq at 
dc Uponso ub do Frcedmuns yidobode, 
Arftcr which, do mcatin busted wid Frar, 
and hroko up wid 3 cheers. > I 
Biguod, Rev. H. Tojipkins, ■ ■ < i'residont. 
Mr. I&iia.m Leohoiin, Ihlmuoterly 
lIOGCt.NSiS Isiiam, Sectary. 
A very old gerrtlciiiau died in Massa- 
chusetts Teccntly of whom it 'i's related 
that during the war of, 1843., when pur 
1
 ports .woro blockaded,by British eruisei'ii, 
he drove a four ox team from Boston to 
RiuhmouJ, Virginia, oufryi ug n loud of 
domestic cotton goods, rotarning with a 
load of tobacco. This was tho first ox 
team ever soon at Richmond, aud it exci- 
ted great interest. 
c Irtfid o
re n h munu ' e (l
meal by I},f Jli oUublisluucnts, enipluying* 
5,013 inn ii and 31 (Vtinalo hunils ; cupi- 
tal invuslud, 811,11511,1111; cost of grain 
U«ed, 833,083,0-1 ■ i j cost of luLor, tSl,- 
lo 1,733; yhddlng in tlio year ending 
Juno 1, ImR), A37'JHU.IT.h 
horso claims that there arc no "U. H." 
marks,on tho auimal, the rpguq.s pr.oiiuco 
a glass, which they declare is- a magni- 
fying one, and, as. the )ftna, ot', this glass 
has a fi(.inb ''Lb -S." , Unqd upog it, the 
looking through it makes the i"U. S ' 
visible, apparently on Jhri.h01'^0- This 
astounds .the owner of thq bdast^, pad, 
with cool audacity, tlio thieves ride pft 
with the Lorso.thqy.lwvpThui uppropn-' 
atod.     t •'' ' 
' ' 
1
 . ! ■ ■ • .1 1 I. . ■ ' " 
No EhECTtON.- -Tlio' "Free Frqss, of 
Uharlestowu, West Virginia,, of Thurs- 
day last contains the fplfojyipg aunounco- 
meut which soltdos a matter that was bku- 
ly to cause much trouble: 
"Tho Uomiuittop of gautlomcn appoin- 
tod lo make necessary mrungmncals lor 
the election uf to-day, at u meeting hold 
on Monday last, determined, in pursuunco 
of the request of Governor Fiorpont and 
BMiyua. i«u'* wiiv  it i; i nn wu uvubii bit a • . i» • t 1 i* ^ . . 
a The rooe.pts froin internal ravonuo for 0t the request of Governor Fiorpont and 
culled They aro now lu-kin in tho the quarter ending September 30 amoun- the advioo of the ooimunndcr ol tho Mnl- 
sumutor'a SUB, livjn on rouslln ears and tod to the uniirocodontcd sum ofS'.)3,. die Military Department,that it was inex, 
lice Join, while uaiy iduo th.a lho winter 7W. HO.b-J, whioh ts largely m oxooss ot podient, under the oiroumsUmocs, tu at- 
will uuui agin, or that luater oil and 'b'rto of any previous quarter smoo the tempt to hold the proposed eteetiun.— 
-alls costs motiey. ri mi ol em, a hun- o'teblislmiout of the lutomrl Kevenuo There witl then, bo im uldetum held lo- 
drvi Tours old, aro whiulu around about Bureau. day in Jollorsuti county.' 
"^ouunoiuuralta." 
1IAU1USO-N 1!U KG, VA.  
V/sdnesday Morning, - • Oct. 18, 18d i- 
roc.ti. 
' MINI ATl.'lii; -M.MAN AC. 
'3 C N fs lT N SF.T.4. 
0 ...I ft S'1! 0 SI P F n .12 5 2s 
o r>.i 5 27 0 34 ft 21 
n 30 ft 24 6 37 0 21 
MOO 3 P41*S18. 
sd, jlj1 0'sl r m,.I Kull, 4th, 6 hH Rvc'k 
•' 2ii' 0 3 6 N I.ast, lull,-3 40 Morn 
^t. nHv 21 0 3.1 !i 27 New. loth, It 11 Morn Hnnilny, 22! 0.14 » So|lrt qr, 27th, 6 30 Mom MomlnV, 23 0 fl ft 24 —— "  ' 
TucwUy. 2ii 6 37 6 2) l>!iy'g U-n^lh, IQii 40 inin. 
Kkw Papeus.—Wo have upon our table 
several neatly printed and lively journals 
published in the Valley. Wo welcome them 
to our sanctum, and extend the ri-jht hand of 
fellowship, with our bset wishes for their fu- 
ture success and pros; caty. 
•" r/it Shmancfoah Herald, published at 
Woodstock, by Gatowood & Trout, "defines 
its position relative to the new order of 
tbiags," in a manner, wo tbiuk, satisfactory 
to all. With Mr. Gatowood wo have the 
ploasuro of a personal acquaintance, (having 
worked at case with him.) and can safely 
say that wo have never met a more honora- 
blc. higlutoVicd pvintcf of '■the olAcn time," 
in nil tmr jotintcying. We have not the hon- 
or of an acnuainlanco ^ilh Mr. Tiout, but 
from the fact of "Honest John's1' associating 
himself with him, we are safe in prcsumiug 
him to bo Virginia gentleman. 
"27ic Shenanduah Valley," published at 
our neighboring town of New Market, by 
Messrs. Murphy & Oil vert, needs only the 
1 MtlTUOUIdM IN TUB LLnITBU .Sr.VTEi- 
At tho rocont Confcrenco of Uritish 
Methodists in England, liiahnp Janes 
nppcarcd as tho representative of those in 
America, antiho gayp the folio .ring sis. 
tistics as to condition of the hojy in this 
country : 
Commnnicanls, 02S. 32i) •, itinerant | ministers, (5,821; local minwliiis; 8,2.05 ; 
| churchcF, lO.Odl ; paraoaagos, 2,918 : 
estimated value of churches and pars na- 
pes, §2'.>,fi83,OTi5i iiuiiday Schools, 12,- 
153; o.Uccrs sud tcaphurs, 148,475; 
scholars 851). 700. Wo have 151 mission- 
aries in foreign lands, and 7,022 church 
members. Among tho foreign popufl- 
tions of our own country wo liuvc labor- 
ing 230 missionaiies: and in the chut- 
es under their caro, 24,138 communicants. 
In our domestic missionary department 
wo have about 800 mlssionaiics. 
Posx-OFflCE Affaius.—I'ostmastcr- 
Ocncral Ikmnison, on Thursday, issued 
the following order: 
Ivcopen New Mope, Augusta county, 
Ya., and appoint 1). Cullcn postmaster, 
vice T. G . Strout. 
lie open Dye's Mills, Fairfax county, 
Va., JohnL. Dctwillcr postmaster, vice 
li. S. Sinipson. 
Appoint William Koon poslmastcr at 
Worihington. Marlon county, West Vir- 
ginia, vice O. E. lUUingsloy, resigned. 
Appoint L> L. Loiing postmaster Nel- 
son .Station Nelson county, Va., vice 11. 
F. Maupin, dccliaod. 
Appoint John Yatcs poatmastor Mount 
Sidney, Augusta county. Ya., vice An- 
drew II. liuss, declined. 
A Government sale of Eailrcad iron 
(ifi-rjjU.—Augnslw InStiranco'land Bank- i ^.T 
in;* ( t»iji|»»\iiy, Krcontn. Anfpialn,20, Athens, i-' 
•JO, Coitiinbu.-dt 1J, Comiucrco, 10, Fulton 
20, Knijiiio Stntn, 10, MitMIo Gonrprifi, ^0. 
Savftnnnli, 42, Bank of ^tnte of Georgia, 23, ('fritral UniironO IVinkinpr Company, ^0, 
Marine, ( Oi Mucliaiiicrt', l(>, Georgia Hail- 
i:\VriI NEWS!! NEWS Ml GREAT NEWS! 
road anU Dan kin <* 1'umpAu/, HO, Mncinn (»0. 
10, Mfrr^innts'i In, Mcrchnnts* 
ami IManlors', 10, JManti rs*, 10, Cnon. 10. 
Aluham>'.— Dank of Mobile, GO cents, Mont. 
P'oim rr, 75, Ht Inm, J.'>, (Jommervial Dar-k, I 
•10,''C'enHjJiJistciii, i-45', NoriLohi, 35, 
Sontkern, (>0. 
Tluhc- s -Dank of Chattanooga, 15 cents, 
Coimnorcc, 30, Iviioxvillo, 15, Faiis, 2*». 
Moniphis, JO, Mid(l|oiTctnnuH«oo,GO, Tciiid s hcc, vO, West Tdnncssco, 20, Duck's Dank, 
00, Norlliorn Dank, IK), Occoo Dank, 25, | 
I'lanlors' Dank, 50, ShclhyviUo Dank, GO, 
Traders* Dank, 10, Union Dank, 50. 
Jtouisijna—'Dank of Anienca, par.* lion- 
isinihA, 30, New ,Orleans. 50, Canal Dank, 
OCT, Oitifen^ Dank, !:0, < resVnnt City, 50, 
Tsouisiana State Dank., 45, Mcclianies' and 
Traders' Iftviik. 90, Morclnints' Dank. 50, 
Southern Dank, par; Union Dank, 50. 
Gold, huyinf, 14la 11.5, selling, I4r>ja140. 
Small note's (Is, 2s, 3s, and 4s). 10.115 rts. 
Dank of llowardwvillo, Monticollo and 
Central iianks of Virginia are nnsalcahlc mi' 
loss countersigned by tho State Treasurer. 
MAHKET REPORTS, 
JTA JMi IS ONH TJR G MARKETS. 
[CCnnECTED WtMKLY.J 
IIEIMAN & CO.S' 
BALTIMORE nKANCU 
OlotiiaixiS C3tor©, 
American Hotel Duilding, 
MAIN STREET, lIAnniSONBUUG, TA. 
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[OORBECTin WEEELT.J 
encouragement it merits to make it n first- took place at (Jity J'oitrt on Wednesday, 
riiiss familv uewsuaner, and a credit to tho Tho following is a usb ol the principal class fa ily ne spaper, and a credit to tho 
Shenaudonh Valley. 
"The IVinchcstcr Journal." an independent 
weekly paper, devoted to Literature, Politics 
and general intelligence," is a neatly printed, 
large-sized journal, published at Winchester, 
by Messrs. .Crane & lluuter. Wo wish you 
■success, gentleman. 
buyers and the prices paid : 
"The Southside liailroad Company 
purchased four hundred tons at an aver- 
age of seventy-(bur dollars and -twenty- 
five cents per ton The Seaboard and 
lloanoKe liailroad Company bought four 
hundred tons at sevcnty-niiio dollars per 
ton. The Baltimore and Ohio liailroad 
FI.OCR, Super  
" Extrn  14
 Family,...* V.* IT FAT  CORN   BACON, SMesn...... 44
 JMiou'CWM,.. 44
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iGcnirosiH Qct 14. 
  $10 .60 . 
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jcORUECTEO WEEKLY.] . 
The Winchesler Nam," published at Company bought seven hundred kus at 
Winchester, by our friend, (iuo. H. Henry, i sevcuty-cight dollars per Ion." 
being the pioneer of jourmijism in tho lower • * • •   
Valley wo presume is bothered with a good- The Nashville Banner learns that the 
ly share of public patronage, "here's to ordeT of Free and Accepted Micsons in that 
you. Bob," (scone iu News office, in July city' have cmphattioally dophned the pro- ; \ , ,n. posal to rccugmzo a Lodge trio composed last,) may you never "gounder . ^ iu tiiateoomuiutlity! ulld 
There are several others at Martmshurg 0Ullces tll<) proposal, from no matter 
and Winchester, whose faces wo have not w,jia(. j3UUVC(.) as unmusouic in the highest 
seen, but as soon as they como to hand, the dcvtO. 
"oouitcuus" shall bo attended to. ; , m%9, ,  
  —• —■ Rov. Ilobcrt CaPtloman, a well known 
Chanoe.—Our-tail friend, Danici Dechorl, member of the Frotostant Episcopal 
of the "Uagirstowii Nail," has associated Church, was brutally murdered on 
with bim in tlio publication of that sterling Wednesday night last, ndar G nston,.N. 
old Democratic journal, Mr. Charlas J. Nes- 0 He was returning alone from a visit 
bitt, a srentlemaH of fine acquirements and to hi* neighbor.^ ILo pcrpetDtfor of t|c 
marked ab^ty. Mr. N.. iu his salutatory, deed was not ideal died. 1 ho deceased 
• , ,, a r i. i 4i ♦ «) was wideiy known and lunch belovcu in 
says : "We shall stand fast by. the tench- Virginia. 
jngs of the fathers of tho Dcpuldic, the fuuu- 0   ^  
tiers not only of Demoeracy. but the anthors ^ NinotocIlth of Ootobcr! tho an. 
of tlie Constitution itself —a sentiment tin- n;vcr of tllu ol' Vorktuwu, will 
ly uttered, and worthy of cousider.ition am bo oclcbra'cd by a grand ociipso of the 
supiport. sun. In this latitude it will be pariial, 
 
5
  — but covering fro In a half to three fourths 
New Pasiuon.—We notice the introduc- ' of tho sun's surfaeo. Got your smoko 
tiou, by some of tho ladies of our town, of a glass r. uJy. 
new fashion in the.way of hats. It consists .— -* — c — « — 
of the gentleman's commou black, slouch hat. The New York Commercial says that 
without ornament, sot saucily upon one side Prcsidcn# Johnson has permitted iiicnry 
of the liead. To see is hut to admire the S. Foote to retuni to Nashville, provided 
fashion, according to our uulion. Indeed, we he would not interfere in pulitici. .... | 
have seen nothing lately in the f.vshiou liuo — • —  
that pleased our fauoy as well as this last Wliht we fear may not como to pass 
new idea. Besides being comfortahlo and du- No human scheme can Lo sd uccufately 
ruble, it is neater and much more becoming project^ d, lut soiuo little cireuiustanee 
thau the recent fubciful uothing-at-alls, done \ intcrycumg may spoil it. 
up iu a yard aud a quarter of ribbon. *" 
 
 
 , Cliurlcs Roade's . new novel for the 
„ r im ,.r Atlantic is-oalied "Jealousy." Missiso.—Uan away from bis place ol 
business, opposite "Commowealth" office, our 
friend L"eb. The last seen of Mm, ho was 
getting aboard of one of Trotter s stages. 
I f he is not back within a reasonable time 
wo will give a copy of our paper at §2.50 
per annum, for his return. 
1'. S.—Since the above was in type, wo 
have learned that ha has gone North to lay 
in another supply pf goods. Will he back 
iu duo time. 
i— n  —  
Muudeu.—llicbard Jarrold, formcily living 
on the Valley Turnpike, near Melroso, wai 
murdered in his own house, in the prekQucc 
of his wife and children, on Wednesday night, 
of last week. 
Mr. Jarrold was sitliug by the fire, the 
assasiu approached the window, and firing a't 
him through tho window, with a gum loaded 
with hall and slugs, killed him instantly.— 
No clue has beau as yet discovered as to tho 
murderer. 
Fi.orr.-sapcr.... 
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We wenlcl ropectfrtllr state to'our frlcnih end 
customers that wo have just opened 
A LAROE STOCK OP 
ne^tVi'-jrtaoE cLOVratjra, 
Consisting of 
OVERCOATS, of all kinds, from S10 to $10 a 
piece. 
DRESS GOATS, from Si to $10. 
Aid/ WOOL CASS1MERE SUITS, from $12 
to $.|e. 
UXDKRS'IlRTS AN'D DRAWERS of exory, 
dosct ip It'll. 
FINE WOODEN OVER SniRTS—a largo ns- 
sorttuent. 
VEItV FINE LINEN DRESS SHIRTS, from $1 to St. 
I'Al'ER COLLARS, at 13 cents a box—a largo 
assm tiuont, . , 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 




tSuapiMifkTf, Neckties, i 
U reran!*, Woiileri Blouses, 
Tninks, 
Valises, &c. 
We promise to sell 
FIFTY PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN 
ANY OTHER STOKl*! IN TOWN, 
OR IN THE STATE OF 
VIRGINIA. 
One and aR, who want to buy 
OHBAP C HO THING-, 
Will do.well to give us a call, as we are fully 
s a tit lied that wo can 
PLEASE YOU, 
BOTH IN PRICE 
AND QUAL1LV, 
If you want to buy. 
Wheat, Flour, Corn ahd Eye, taken in ex-' 
ehangu tor goods. .j „ 
Oct. 18: 1885-tf IIEIMAN & CO. 
I Ki IN A fin SCOTT CO'8. RMPUINT OF THE J URITISH K15VIEW8, .lll.ACKWUUli'.S MAIi V- 
stxRi anii the va nit k. ma cnnF. hmtmr r«. 
rvouiuai.s, vi/, .-pTl^c Lor.'l ♦ i li iai'tcrly iievlcir (Co 
evmUve.) Th^ Rdfribur^ (M'liljr.) tTtc We^Ctelnstcr (lOwiioal.^ North BiiljUli licviuvy (FrnK-'lmroh,) and 
' BlnCKvood'* Maciifiifc (Tory.) The Amcrloiiii i'aVtijheri* rontihiie lf> reprint tho a bove-namcd pDilomcnN, hut ns t)tc of printing Ima douljlot', the price of pit pur nuarly tt.'hlrd. and laxon, dntle.«, liounse^, etc., hirffoly Inc d, they nrecom- Jmj!led lo advance their tei ins, which a.e now us follows 
viz: For any one of tlio Hovh'Wi $40,0 p-r annum For liny two of the Ih-v icwj 7 o') '• For any il r. u of tliQlli'viL ws Id 03 ^ For any four oftlio itaVlvw* 12 UO 4i For Illackwood'j UagasInQ 4»)') 44 For UUckwcod and one llcvi^w 7 00 44 For Black wootl mid any two of tho UevloVrs 10 00 44 For Dlackwnod and any three of the Kevlcwa 11 CO 44 D'ackwood and tlie four Reviews 15 oO 44 Tlio works will Iiu printed on a grdntly iiwprored quality of paner, and while nearly nil Americans 1'eri- 
otlicais are either advanced in price or reduced in size— 
and very generally both—we sholl contiuno to give (Hithftii copies of aM the matter contained in tlie origi- 
nal editions. Hence, our present prices will he found 
as chonp. for the amount of matter furnished, or those 
of any of thacoinpeting )H))'iodIoaIs iu this country. Compared with tlie c ft of the original editions, 
which at the present on gold would h; about $100 a year, our prices $10) are cxcjcdingly low. Add to this the fact that we m ike our annual payments to tlie 13rI 
tlshli ruhll^iert for early sheets and copyright in poltl 
—$1 cosMhg us nt tills time (Jan., 1805) noarly $2 60 in ciinenby—and we trust tliat in tho scale wn liavc 
adopted vrnshall be entirely justlQctl by our subscribers 
and the reading public. The interest of these Rerlodlcals to American readers Is ratlier increased than dimhiished by tlie articles tin y 
contain on our Civil Birr, aud, though sometjnica 
tinged with prejudice, they may still, conoidsrinjj their great ability uutl the dilTerent stand points from which they arc written, be read and studied with advantage 
 o 44 i tlutl improv
A TTDNTION, EVEKVliODVl 
A GARt). 
TO THE GENEROUS PUBLIC! 
sf.m PHICES EXPLODED! 
nv ens 
INBXIIAUSTDILE SUPPLY OF GOODS AT 
THE "MAMMOTH STORE" OF 
FORRER & CLIPPINGER. 
Rca^I, ponder, nnd act to*uSt f.ctsU the cbkc; 
and by «o doing you will consult your 
ewu best interests, as well as 
those of your humble 
aci'vauts. 
by the people of lids country, of every orccd and party. EARLY iJOl'lES-—Tpc ivouipt of Advance ti/ici-i* from tho British PubllshepJ give additional value in 
tii'.'se Reovlnts, inasmifcU n.i they ciia often lie placed In y.in: lianas bf subsCrLbel'j about as Soon as the original 
editions. 
ru.STAOE.—Whon sent l y mall, the Postage to any part cf the United Status will be hnt'TuHiitif i'oto*4 Cents a year for the "Blackw'ood," and but Eight Cents 
u year for, pacli of the Reviews. THE V'OUH REVIEWS FDR 186.1,—A few copies of tho above romnin on hand, and will lie sold ut $5 fur tlie 
whole four, C- for any one. 
' THE FARMER'S GUIDE 
TO SCIENCE AND- PRACTICAL aoricdlturf.. 
Hi HmSt STurnexi,, F. It. S., of Edlnbuiy, Ahd tlio lateJ. P. NOuton. i'rofessor of S *1entlflc Agriculture in Yale College, New Haven. 2 vols. Royal Dctuvo, 
1000 p^ges, and name reds Engravings. Tliis is, con fessedly, the most complete work on Agriculture ever published. 
PRICE SEVEN DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLS- 
IKT* Tills work is not the440td Rook of the Farm." 
''Science is made to go hand in hand with practice, 
throughout the hook."—iVeio England Eaitner. 4
-It is indeed a many chambered store.house of Agri- 
cultural \ors."—l}'ackwn(HVs Maga'/.inr. 44A more vuluablc work on Agrioullure never was 
written.—Michigan Furvier, l%\\'c recommend it without hesitation to all Ameri- Icau Farmers."—AlOany Cufti'tafor.' THff above works are pubjlsl c l and for s tic by LEONARD SCOTT tC CO., Oct. 13, : 88 Walker Street, N. Y. 
J. J). I'll ICE & OO.'.S COLUMN. 
THE OLD RELIABLE AGENCY! 
J. P. PRICE Cxi. CO., 
AUII Till': 
OLDEST E3rA3LI3;ILD DEAL ESTAlt AGENI 
iS THK 
VAINLY OP VI KG IMA. 
no coiimssioN rn.viujr.D until a .^als is EFFECT EH. 
We liuvo now uvcr 
,S 1 , <> o <>, <> o 
worth of 
IrL222!k.21a •nf^T3 ♦ 








R E F E H E N CJ F.S: 
M'c ha-.-', i. -...,1 mnqlttvil <)>• ^#»n»«r.ln« nainu'l e ui- tleiuyn 10 '.i- -!tv-ir namo. u. rcforctiBj^. ax to our uta/i- i. r of tl 'ing b HineH.-; linn. .I'Utii T. llarrL. HaiilrtoMbtwg, V.i , Hon. John ('. W.. .d*on, Hoti. .biirw Kenney, 
THE FACTS: 
Last June we were tlio humble indivldunls who 
reduced the fabulous prices of all kinds of goods 
to within reach of everybody, us your very iihci- 
al patronage will fully attest. 
Win. if. F.mnger, J I., rtlivit, XlAY Ch.-.f J. \\\ <• SH T. /. ouat, M.!»., J.dm F. Lewi >, IT 
.>tn All'y, ll.irri«'inburg, V.i , 
• nf Ilarru •ri'mrg,' 
tli, HunIsooburg, \ a., 
Irtstoad of asking 
Fcr (lalieo 75 
" Logwood 75 
" Coppcrad tit) 
" NaiU 25 
crnts, wc sold for 30 to 35 oN 75 " " " 35 " (10 " " " 10 " 
•25 " " " 10 " 
of lliicuit Cuurt fur \Vashliih-. 
M A B (j U I S 
CD UN ■••••■  "SsSO O-ATfl     9*5ii:>0 EACXlN—Dums  ■ a»a3o 
  SMaSl 
. "   23ui3 
SPECIAIs NOTICES: 
ri^Tlioso sploutlid Pnnbr Col lavti at, 20 
couU a Box, at tho "SoutWu l>a!aco.M 
ECLKCrTC MAUAZtlNI': FUR XbOft. LIT Mil AT U11 fy, SCIENCE AND AI^T ! 
Henntilnl Eiub Ibhmenia ! Pino Steel Eii^ra- 
vingsl NeW Volume and new series begin Jan-; 
unry. lbU5. Cummeuco subscription wi h new 
volume," 
The Ei'LKCfro Magazine was connncnccd in' 1844, ahd Ins been successfully conducted for. 
the last twenty years, from that time to tho 
& KELLEY 
: 
Woolsii Drawers at tlio 
Paltico, for to ceiit.1 iu eurroucy. 
t'outlicrli 
t^-SuiHl.l, Fnrmg contfjiuiug , from ,40 to 
IpU acruJ ivir'iitijd. 'ilic.^u luiids tiilret fo wall 
improvou, a;; wi have orders for such pro- 
poitios. J... D-I'UICK <&■ .CO. •; Ro-l EntatO Agcats, , . 
i . JlamdOuburg, Va. 
present. As tn.iny of tho numbers are rtut of print nnd it isiuipossible for tho I'ablislieis to supply bjick 
yvlftliP:.* from tbo comnienbeni6ht, it is proposed 
with the JanoWV rtttinbnr, to'b'ogiii a Now Bo- 
nes and a Nen- Vdluinc, and'w.hlo nil tbo'Jsison- 
t(«l Toidtaros of tbo'Vofk wflV'00 retained somo i 
n w ones will be adoptsd which it is believed 
will add to the artistic aiMLUorary value of tho 
work, .• /i'l nil .eitio'i'jk uti. . . \v N.itivithstnndlog tho greatly incrcxsod oast of i 
publi.-bing, (heprice wilt shit remain tho snino, 
and we trudtiour friends aud patrons will aij us in inerensing our circulation by inducing, their 
sriends to cojimeaoo sabsoriptious with tlie New 
Tho conteatdiPif "The Ealeotic" are carefully 
s 'looted OjAoj) juputh from, the en tiro range of • 
iflirui^n Uaurtovlies, M mthliea and 1'eriodicals. 
A'r ilARRISONBUBG, 
STAUNT0N: A NU CHARLOTTESVILLE. 
OUB'ahop at Harrisonhnrg is i>ow upon, and 
liarties needing anythhfg in .our line can be 
supplied.. : . Shop opposite jVinerican Ilptel, llaiu Street, 
Ilurrifinburg, V«. t.0ct.48, DjU5-tf 
l*5 000BitlsK ii'4,iK SAIili- r' 
75,UUU lilet-rate Bvirk the Snlo. 
Oct. 18:. . -.d liJAA'J PAUL & SONS. 
And every other nrtlclo in the sanlo proportion. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
SECOND GREAT REDUCTION 
IN FRlCES 
THE hiamjiotzi STOCZE 
FORRER & CLlBBlXGER. 
5Ve now propose selling otf ortralfnost ckbsust- 
less stock of goods, \Vhieli were purchased early last summer, 
AT 25 FEU CENT, BELOW PRESENT EAST- 
ERN FRICia. 
J.. ! JAMES'H. IIAliRIb, 
S U ti & E O .'T f> E JT T T S T, 
ISPrarticn wishing to rcmovo West or 
North, will ho furnished with locations hy 
calling npmi us, as we have business rcla 
tlous with rolialijo Keal Estate Agojipios in 
tlio Staf-es pf, Jlaryland, Fonnsylvauia, Ne'f York, Ohio,'ludiauu, IlUuofs, Mlsspufi, and 
Colorado. f 
Diforiiiation and letters of introdnction fnr- 
nishod to parties wishing to purchase lands : 
in any of the above States, to reliable Real 
Estate Agents 
J. D. PRICFJ, & CO. , | 




On the evening of the Uth ult., nt tlie reslitehee'6f 
tlie bride's father, near Mini Spring, Augusta enmity, hy the Ilcv. J. C. Dice, Mr. Gte, it. Exsoa, of Duvl.- 
ville, it.ptiinore noun tv. Md., and, Miss Jus .via U,, daualpcr of J. ftdard^ Ksip , ,, 
On "tlie 22d ult-.a' tlie residonce of J.h Turner, Esr|. Staimunir by. the m-T. Oco. 11 - Tntim', Mr. Itoiiinir i* Oaw, of Woodftce'v, to Aliss Mint!vet E. Be**,' of Stauiitpd, both la-.dj nnd hridesreOip''ting lleaf Mutes 
(In 'I'lturmtay pioriiiug, jfngust 21111, hy tlie Ucv. 
It aims ,t ) give,the choicest .artieles from the uaAuf.VTE oy Tts HAi.rlot'iar;,reoLuOh Oi-' uknial 
on i of th) most emineut- fpretgu writers,'ion , scauimy,, 
uni ■.< ol gemirn) interest. ; id "irj EriPBCTFU LLY informs his eld patrons nnd to -s f ne aj - , j-j
.i'ilE GREAT liUESXiOOtd OF THE DAY, 
tnueliins.LUu'.'atare, Morals, j-cienoe, i'hilo.O- 
rihy gnilArt, are thoroughly and ably di,oi>«ed .tiBiinbnr', Ya. in- the mopt brilliant and distinguished uxposi- ..Ho-is prepa, ud:' 
ill. the i»ublie generaily, that die has resumed his practice, and is permanently located iu Har- 
by p e  llc-l a.-cuUto perform all operations upon 
tors.  'iJ. the moiithlaud. natural teeth, pnd to insert artiti- Til E ItEV XEAVtj Ob 1HE MOflT NOT All LL tiaptcetli froniHino up to a fuH set, on the Silver, 
I'ULlf'ATIONfci wipch froni time to tune appear,. cmid o,. Vulcanite Flute. 
WOM ax's A(»F..-It is a curious fact that, iu . oils (l. Uruike, Kev. J,eo'i>ox.ii Lexu, of the Baltimore 
, r 1 • Conference, to Albs SarauO. Kivasu, daughter of the 
.1 Irlof .,v\r tLft of nnle nnn wotnnn 1H r ... ..  i, . . vii..,i..,.   
and which are so extended and compcohenaive as ; 
to give the repder the lioest extracts andtt^eJiuni! idea ottte-iwhole work, h-»m a uoVewnrthy fear-1 
tore of the pubiieali'Mi. . i; • i 1 
Many of the articles iu the forcigu poriodioals' 
treat on-siibjeets entirely local, and it is the »lm 
of tho Editor, to oarefu(ly loslcot only those ol in- 
terest to the, AmHvlcan reader, 
.THE MlaUELLAN V DEPARTAlSM'T. oon- 
tajning briefcriticisms ofboth Foreign and Amur- ieau pub!ieations, selections of poetry, aeionlitie 
and art items, H ipodft with great care from ,e.y- 
.Uiiisive resourch and varied reading, and adds! 
niucii to the valne pf Mnawork.i . • 
Eaeli number is opibtjished with one pr gyn'c One-steel engraving—-portraitsofemiaeut man ur| illiistrutiye ofliLtairicid,,events. 
Tlie twelve Ilontaly Numbers make llireo vol- 
umes per year, wilh inJUxas aud jtit'e pages, for 
binding. . : 
TERA18*.—-$(5 per year;.single nur.>bpre,: 42 
cunts. The Trn u, Olergyman, Tuacliers and 
Neoro SuFfBACE.—Every county in Con- j Iho population 
uccticut, except Wihdham, voted against no- ' ted to be 125,000. 
gro suffrago. Wo auggest that those afflict- 
ed with negrophobia get up a leather medal Financial 
for Windlmm, with tho rcprosontation of a 
velvet-head on tho one side and tbo words gold 
' 'one s::ent," encircled by a wreath of wool, on Tho gold rates !i 
tho other. change in New Y. 
sacred history the age of only one woman is 
dictiuctly noted—that of Sarah, the ivifo if 
tho patriarch Abraham. The ago of'woman 
was, is now, and ever will be prolomid'so- 
efct, Funny'is'nt it ? 
Information has been received iu Wash- 
ington that six hundred Spencer rides in box- 
es were sti'/.cd by tho Canadiau authorities at 
Niagara City on Wednesday last. The con- 
tents of, the boxes weiq acsidpntally discov- 
ered in ovcrbauling the-railroad freigbt. The 
authontieii report it a case of Fenian siuug- 
SIhlS'' ■    ^  
Father Mackey, a Itoman Catho]io priest 
in Ogdonsburg, was set upon by two or 
three g'aroters on Sunday week last and robbed 
of his watch and money, and seriously in- 
jured by tho desperadcos. 
[ Tho population of Washington is estima- 
o 1 li a e G u leacli t Clubs supplied on favuiablo teipris. .ydiU'usd, Opt, 13 W. U. BIDWELL, 5 Cpokman St., JS'ulV. Vm k. bite l.'leiamlua keyser, Eji;., of AUeyliaiiy ciunty. Uvf. 13 ty. II. Ollt w oiio, , . ff ., l\ul«.A oi .On the 2"tU ult., tu the Llijtli«r*n clinmli., W inell-.i . ■ , 
tcr, Iv I lie. Be vi' T-.IV. Jkiiti uiul W. If Kniln, Mtij.i- ~ .' _ ~ (J. 8. IIaut, or'Now Orleans, and Miss Juaxxa C. TT HELLE-i, oi bON, KBaas, ilaeahteref Mr. I. lirebs.ef AVimdiester. 11. . MAIN STREET, 
On theSlst ult., nttheroildenou of the groom's firtliev, Ul'J OSITE THE COURT HyUSE, HAUi'.I- 
bv Kev. Solomon Gariier, Mr. 1,0011(4 11. DoVBt uut . bWaJIUUVy, .VA., tilss CisomitA Divii., all of this county. Keeps constantly on hajid a tun and cuoiplete 
... ■ , stock of . . On theanth nil., at the rcsWenci of ilenry 51 hislor, ••WDV fsnrtlWl '• liyllev. Solomon Uurhe'r, Mr. Haaibi J. Waiuui and UitX UWGDb, ),, 
.Miss UAuaABA WIIISLZU,—all of tliiscounly. ■ GitGLLUlltb, 
On the 3dof August, by Rev. J. I*. Clino, Mr. 5V. L.! liARDWARTil, McFaklaM) and Airs. AXSA ij. HAiiTlOAl., all of SHuu- QUU^NbWARR, juidyali oouuty. x : 1 &Cf, ifcc. 
On the ,5th ult., at Christ CJinrch, IVashlnpton, D. C. wliich tbo/ respectfully iavito the;, atliiation by the IUv. >Tr. Sir. J- FM'LK.xiiaCooK, of adi- 0f t[JC pubjio, contiJout that they Cs^n pleasy thonu; lugton, recently uf 11li\'vf,, nf >vllu h'idh tp purchiuc. as wuli ui atylo ami qu l- 
»Va%«Sv,vT''W'0,; Metro, Esp., of ^ f 4 ia kriee, • HlvinR pnrcbaaoa 15 anvn county, u^q,; ySilro b't«ok'|n,!ft'W »k and Fluiaulphia,! 
" I I al'piUSf CAelUSiyely for OOsll. TllOy iirO- Cil'tbLd 
. _• -I r /-.rf-k SKI trt'seU at priees whieli, must aiely ,competitinn. 3. 11. JOJnIcs© S sLil'kinas nf country produce taken at Uni Uigb- 
VIBOINIV " • ' ' / ' W^AfWydnPSehMgefof g9pdsf,', [Oet) 13-tf. 
REjSJL ESTJiTE HJi'S) GEJTE- rjio iHtTFt'ULIO. 
re /H r ft Ca iE J%mPP ' JL   • 
*" ' i AVi- wivkRhv good people of ROokingliam and the 
T,(f,..; l, /iu ' r , ,,,, . . rut of mankind generally to know that we have IIE undoreigned have established ,n Harrison- a and'uttractlve stock of burg an Agency lor the Furchase, Sale or un.i nviran rarwvnci 
Renting of all .eScfiptionaofUi'al Estate, and for LAUIEh DRBbS GOOD,a, 
THE COLLEOTIGN OF CL VIMS AGAINST together with all other articles usually kept ia a 
_ TxriiNfr. i s*. /\ti fi*rri» <oantrv btore. hueii iu 
H ELLER A SON, 
on SITE T E T D SE, Rdi- SONliUitG, VA. 
n f ll on
st c  f J ^ 
DRY GOO S, j,;, 
ROCKRIK3 -a v 
iiARDAVARU, ED S K
etc., v^C. 
to h hey n e p u tGiiti
of he lic, p U(l pt t t t  ca  l e t e; 
who wish tp pui'diuac, as weli ui ^tylo and qu l- 
ity qf.ftV'HU, as in price, Ilavin^ pprcha.sod 
their V'hHrc etock in flTew York and rhildnlpUia,' 
-Gol  r ' lca itC-l'lntc. All operations w.al rnnt'ed to compote with any 
porforinod ip the ciliea or cUewhono. 
TERM'S INVAKIABLY CASH. 
, Oh;oc at his rqsidencv^ neqrly ^opposite Hill's 
Hotel,'-Malu Street, lianisouburg, Va. Up^ l'r, 1SG5. ly 
TO FARJUfflSr MIl.L-OVVNERS AND OTII- 
EUS INTERESTED! 
Til 13 UAURiaONDURCi FOUNDRY 
AGAIN IN Or'ERATIONl 
WE take this means of informing the public 
that our Iron FoniVdry at Harnsdnbufg is 
again in hill blast. We are prepared to furuisli 
at short luitiee add on rnasouahle terms, 
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCiUFXION, 
for cash-or country produce. Wo are furnUhin^ 
as formerly our well-known LI V I N Cr S T O A 
P Jj O \V S and Plow Castings of all kujdfl. Old Metal:wanted in exohangu for castings. Oet. II, 'Gu.-ly P. URAOLKY ck CO. 
GEORUE D. CLOWER,./ i C A131E T -MAKER, 
ANf> 
U JST. I.") E 11 T A K E H , 
HAURISONBURG, V7V., 
Is prepared to do all work in his lino, such as 
Cabinet'JHukins', VnitcriuNins, 
SZouse-CwpcuteriiiSi iVc., 
In a neat and'substuhtial manner, at Old prices 
for Cash, Country Froduoe or Lumber. Special 
attention paid to 
C O F F r N - M,A K I N, G . 
Having- it let of Good Lumber for this branch of 
Ids husiubss, be is prepared to furuiali Collins 
which in pciint of a-oraiii.uiship will, compare fa- 
All Cidicopa a! 25 to ,1ft cents per yarf. | Mouslius, 2a to .>7}-i 1' " 
Lawns, 20 to 3tK ," 
Extract »1' Logwood, 20 cents per pound. 
Madder, 20 " " 
And 10,000 other articles proportionally low.— 
Flease call and sed for vourselves. Oct. U-tf FORRER A CLIi'PINGEIf. 
TiOSENBAUM & LOUIi'S ii SOUTHERNFALACE! 
U U R E K A 1 
REMEMBER, ALL PEOPLE 1 
' ■ ' 1' ' . .11(17 
. ,,i THAI' 
ROSENHAUM LOE13, 
/ ' . 1 1 '■ . AT Tuy! 
"SOUTHERN PALACE," 
OppuHtJ.tUp.f/Uo.mmonvvoalth" O.lice, ilarrison- 
.- . burg, Va., 
il A V E F O U N 1) IT) 
The way to aell 
MORE GOODS FOR LESS ■ MONEY, 
Than any other Establishment in the Valley of 
Virginia. 
I •, 'I ' 
Cheap Oaods ! Cheap Goods I! 
uO AURiviNO EVERY DAY. 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF READY-MADE 
CLOTHING IN TOWN, 
And Selling 
25 PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN THE 
CHEAPEST! 
j ff. IVa'liftanii & Co., 11- G-'-'r ill-., nnrri—iihare, Sbcirv /.■ (trim. t.Vimaonw al u Oiiic, llarii-'Oiibui.T, MoClinv k IJnmKH '.liit, Stannl-\ a., II.-11. Tbo-. 1'urry, Cnmb .laml. M l , 11..n. Ki-< .I k Xol -on, J.ul ; • for 1 rod r- i;k •' unty. Mil., Kiv.l vi •!; City. MJ.a Hoii Dnni 1 tV. D-1, .1 •.•1,; • ol Court uf Appeals ol M.i 
ryliui'*, Vnnnpo'.h. M l . . Hun Co. Krcno'i.Jutl^j C r  o  o a ni;
tun Cm »ty, M«l., ITnn. J. Dlxon Itoman, ILixcr.-tnwn. M.i . Tfon. Wm. T. Hamilton. A. K 8vester, AUnr.oyat haw. lltrpirr'town. .■M.. 
.1111168 11. (hove, Mtonnynt I.uw. Hirers town, Ml , Wli .Moiv. KvppHiM.Att'nfipy at Law, U. It. A1 v<■ y. Alt iniey at Law, •' S-irn'I K. /-••ijfler. ('ollcctor tor vrtuhington County, Jiiu'-MMtmvn. Mil., D. A. CnrlSnfror, Hng'n'Stown, M«l.. P IL Snui'l. Trosilrlertt I'irst N'atiJnnl Dank of llu- 
' jM'rstov/ji, ML. IVwr ICcxUvy, Cad'aier F»«'#t Xutionui Dank of Haj?crs town. Ali1.., % . Hrif*. (ton >. L. JeffHe?. Assistant 1.Mnrshal (it'P. r.'il nfD'.orlilted ffLite =. W O-MiTntftoii. IK C., I 'on K. Mu'Mur-', t'luimberibar^, IbMin., IImiV. 'Via 1icL»41iin, Hon. Ceo. AV. D'.'« ".vcr. Hon. Wiij-on UuiUy, lion HV.mn l i-'. Cinclu.ii.'.ti, C'.io. F'arnin it MnLain, KdltoiH Cine,InTi:»fi Rinjuirur, Il.iii. Martin Wclker, M I'., Vi oostor, ill,.!. ZiiobarL.ts !.'uwr .•n--'-. Ill»imitiTlon. IlliuoR, Hun. ILuj HarMfn1, St. .Mjeph, Minioouvi, IPin.'ieu. t.;. Fryer. Watklni", A. Y., Hon. J. J. Vail Alkr, H hi. Dan'l AV. y GOrlD-e.1. T -itp. Hilnto. 'jiJiann, linn. OharlcB Luu Annoiu-, Uu'.orail.r, 
Anil all jnen who wo do oi' have done 
huiinciis for in the Shcnandoah 
V niiry. 
Having decided ad vimtngis from th? fact nf an 
cxtenrivo pers-innl-acii'iaintance with pin tics de- 
sirnus m hji ntiug in tile .State nt Virginia, and 
particitUil»,i.i the Siiuuuu.l iah Valley, we 0(11(111 
tlmt tbi'ii'e v. isllii'g "ii' lv cosh purchasers, will d 1 
well or placing their Property in ,uilr hands for 
'1.0Ion ii* I 1 - i-urcliase:s are invited It) inspect our bonks, 
where they will lind farins to suit, consisting of 
nil sixes. e'iDtlltion, (rication, nnd at the inosl t ea- 
suuableilignres. 
GOVERNMENT CLAIMS COLLECTED ON 
REASON A li I.E IKUMS. . 
NO COMMISSION CHAUGEI) ITNT1 LCLAIMS 
ARE AUUlT'ED OR COLLECTED. 
J. D. PRICE i CO , 
REAL ESTATt AOENTS 
xVND 
(JIjA IM CO IJ sKCTOlty, 
II A R t tl S O N B U RU, 5 A. 
fj- O T D PUBLIC
e ir -b't e c t o
e u i
 bt-nut)fill and attractive stock of 
LADIES DRBSa GOODS, 
ia u i l and Cotuiacvcial. 
Rais.—The Avcntlicr on Saturday aftcrnocn 
nnd night last was rather 011 tho "moist" or- 
der. Nobody can complain of having a dry 
time of it, for tlie present, at least. As an 
old gchtlemnn of ours was wo hi to say it was a 
" BcUloment" ruin. ■ 
Acciuknt.— Joseph,, a Ultlo'son of Thomas 
Logan, Esq.j.mot asyripus accidout on bab- 
b.ith last, by falling on tho door stop and 
striking tbo back of his head. Tho little 
tnfieror is doing vary well lludol■ tho treat- 
xucut of Drs. Hiil and Oiiutt. 
Bill A hp's Ir.TTun.—Wc cnil attention to 
this rich production, in another cplijinp of 
our paper. IVu cojiy it from 'i'ho Louisville 
Jouniai. Our readers will enjoy a liearty 
laugh over it, wq know. 
"Payini, Out."—Tlio continued breaking 
of the Atlnntie cable, while it is 11 tuaUor of 
surprise to some, U very plain to us. Will : 
not lids tiling Ol "luyiug out," if persisted i 11, 
cause a ''break As a matter of ouurso it 
will. 
— -• —- 
ItoTATioN is 0/kick.—The Post master <>f 
t.'iutowu ofSiratiiani, N. llitrnpslHlro, has hqhl 
hi inlllte fur hlxty.ilireu yvats, having beun 
app ilnto t during the adiiilulnUatton of John 
A laius. "KeUtWu iu olllcu" cofta'uly wusf 
l-e the rulin ; Mr.l-jii in tlmt louilUy. 
GOLD AND STOCKS. 
e Iinve undorgono 110 material 
change in New Yprk or liicTimnnd since our 
last itsije. In Now York, Friday, gold 
ctofed at 144!}f United Ktates five-twcTUifts 
at 105',; Virgiaiij sixes, 72 j-: North Carolina's, 
asj. 
PRIC'CB OF BANK NOTES. 
We subjoin it revised list of tiio buying 
rates of Southern hank notes., furnished by ! 
Messrs. Lancaster A. Co., banhftrs. More 
than half of tlie quotatious'Have bfeen (iltcred 
since tlio list was last pnb'Uahcd—the varia- j 
ties, will) few cxcopjions, indicating un ad-i 
vance of 2iio per, cei)t; 
Viryiiuu.—Lank of. Berkeley, 80 cents, , 
Coniuietco, FroderitiksbnYg, ('>8, Cliarleston, 
18. 1 [owaydivi lie, lii, Old Deniinton, 85. 
Hockingjiam. 80, iLoliinond, 22, yeottsvilhi, 
If), Hank of4)io Valleyi <J3, Wiiielicstcr, BO, 
C'entral, Wank nf Virginia, 1.5, Corporullou 
of Aloxuhdria, 150. Corttaimt ibtt of Georgetown 
85. Danville Hank, 22, Ex-lningo Bank of 
Virginia, Norfolk, and hmmdies, '20, Ukflnors' 
Bank of Fincastlo, 32. Fnfmors' liniik of 
Kiuhmond, M-rchants' Blink, LvnchKnig 
old 33, new MonriceUo Hank, id,pittsyl- 
ynntj,' 10, Sftnthveatern Hank of Virginia' 
Wytuoville','.V2, Traders' flank, Itiehmuhd, ' 
30 I'hillipi, 0, Roekhridgo, 33. North C 'I'l-tmu —-Hank Capo Fqar, . 10 
conts, Ciiarifitin, 33. Clarendon, 15, Cuni- 
merce, 20, Fayotlavillo, (5, Lcxlrij;tun, ,13 J 
Noitli Carolina,'111, RoxUoro'. 33, T'liumM- j 
vlllo, 33, Wadcsln'r.ongl), 25, AVaSl'tugKm, 
15, Wlluiington, 20, Yivncey'viUu, J5, Coin 
Tiidfeftil Hhnlt, Wiliniiigtftn, 15, Fnrniur.i' 
Hank of Norlh Cnrolina, 33. GroniisbTftro* 
Mutual lusniauve I'onipaUy, 15, Morclmn's' 
Hank, Now burn, 33, Miners' aud I'lanlors' 
Hunk, 33. 
South (Jurat: 11,1,—Bank ofCamdmi, 20 roMts. 
Cliarl iv.tun. 17, ('In stor, *20, Ii oorgotow n. if, 
Itainburg, ,'0, Nowlatrry, 23. tiliulh Carolina 
I". Slate oftsinitli CadMUta, 20, Gomiiiercial 
Hank. Cohunhia. 15, E...,,1iuii./.j Jtank, t-'o* 
liimliin, 15, Farmers' and Ks-'tiaiigu, it. 
Moi'i'Uaiiin't Olinraw, '20, 1 'nopli-'. IlsnK. fiOq I'IhiiIiiik', 17. I'Unlct.' and MimiianliV, 20. 
St.utli tVusI« ru Ka.lR.ad. 'il, tJHUi, 12, 
LVD1V1DUAL8 OR THE 
GOVERNMENT. 
Superior facilities are offered by this Agency for 
It inging propety to the notice of mon ed (iur- 
cbasors in Ivljd outside the tjtute. Geour.vl UO- quaiiUnnce through tire Strite wilt enable us lo 
bay nna'kll hinds nnd otju r property very af- 
vaiitagepusly. ^pllms afe i ay its'(1 Jtp. fiMO'sh us 
with dcscriptjohs. tiiriiiR, Ac, aiid ,1)1040 dvsiring 
to ptircliasb to apply to us, stating tlie character 
of land or otlnir pi opbrty tli -v mav desire. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION" V.Mf.T, BE GIVEN TU 
: THE CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF TITLES. 
Hnb-divisiors of hind, surveying and plotting 
the Bamo, eatiniHtes, dvaiuag.a myj the Eugiuovr 
' business attended to. SCO'C TM E i i N A N 1) WESTERN L A X ID'S, BOUGHT A NT) SPJJ). ' 
Refer to I.. W. GalpblU. Cl o k of Cuftnf v Court , 
of llofrhinghain, A. St. !0. Sprinkel,' Clerk of 
• Circuit C.inrt of Km-'kiiighum, J. II. Wartman, 
' Editor of Rockinglmm Register. 
Office nor/It aid'! of thp square,, ppu dopr weal 
of Shacklotl's.1 Addrinls, 
. ' ■ ' J. R. JONES A CO.. 
J^J-iU' OF ROCKINGUAM GOUNTY,. 
Tne attpntlon of tbe oitueas of Bockinghain 
is respectfaly called to the klap of pie comity, 
, bping Comiiiled bv Professor J. Uolchkiss and 
which will soon, be readj- pi ha placed iu the 







" NOTIONS, fcC. 
wiiieh we arc dc+crnilncd to scfi nt tlio. lowest 
prices. Call and see us before pu.chasing else-' 
wli.Te. 1 AH kinds of country prodiico taken atthd htgh- 
eKt inark' t rales in exchange for goods. 
Oet. 18-tl M. Sc A. HELLER. 
QR'KA'l'EST WONDBR GF THE AGE I 
CJ tAH. Is. MILIjEB, 
Qalttnei-JIIahcr and, Carpenter, 




Bi i lgen ater, M-druse, Ut(ubliie, llt.'Glintqn, 
i .
U. J. KisaUug Esq. , A. Arirehright Esq. 
E. S. Kemper Esq. J. F. Lowmau , 
F, -M. Fravel, A. J, Blukemoro, W. P.. By i d, 
a,', my office iu Harrisonburg 
F. BOVL. 
Oct. 11.Tf Civil Engiueor. 
IT U!)VI,A\', "clnlT ENGiNFE.K 
' . AND DEPUTY OJUNTi' SURVEYOR, 
IIAHUISONBURO, VA,, 
i Plans. ("Specitlcations and Estimates of Work fur- iilshftd. Keiiorls on the condition and Value of jauds, artd Surveys inade. Accurate Maps of iuhds intended fod'tho market gotten up and sub- divided /eiS-Ah einnilnent Engineer orlnsuHed in im- 
, pnrtnUt oases. [Oct. 11, 1385. tf 
NOT A UY PIIHUU. 
LADIES' WALKING AND DRESS CLOAKS, 
Latest Paris Stylos. 
EVENING CLOAKS WITH HOODS. 
LADIES B O 0 TS .A N D BHDE S, 
From Cinderella Sizes to No. 5s. 
COMPLETE BUSINESS SUITS FOR CENT'S 
AT $15- 
THESE ARE GREENBACK PRICES. 
Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods 
at Highest Market Prices. Remember ! 
ROSENBAUM A I."EH. 
Oct. ll.-tf at Southern I'alaoo. 
Get Ml If.' 
.. Harflitinbarg, \ a. 
Attention! LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! 
JNO. C. MOaillSON. 
Couch-KJIaiccr aud Jfirpttlrdr 
HARRISCNlll'RO, VA., 
Js prepared to do every (KnerinUon of work in lila 
lino ai eh#a|i'|s i( emj be ilftnu by uny une else. Having a splendid stock of materiul for noAv 
work or repairing, lie can ac ommudato all who 
iiiav lav or iiiin with their (mlronng#. C,unit; v t rmluso taken in exelianire for work. 
Thaeklul fo'-past favors, he seliulu a cefiHgu. 
anef eB ilil'same. / ■ , Sli m at the old stand, nearly opposite the M. 
E. Chiirdi. |Oct. IH-Sm 
Notice to Tin: membuks of the 
ItOCKINO'IAM MLtllCAL ASSOCU TION ! 
Tlie arsoeiiiHon will eonven" at Dr. D-dd's 
oillee mi M nuts/ owxf (211 ult. 1 at JJi o'el a k li.r (he purpose of trsusttctlug busjm>s ol impor- 
tuiu'.■. AH luembers are Urred to .lUend. Oet M il. DR. DO),!) R Sicy, 
S'aIT, Ci.MENT, AC. 
TT . { loo S o ks oi Liverpool Sail. 
. It H ii/vl. "i'Lui v Jtivvr C'euiekt. 
•' iu'I Gil ua I Coin tm J- Hiih-, 
G I. M MA .V'C FAI L i SONS. 
soniJ'Up'd duraftdd Fufhitufei 
C O F F I N - M A K I N Ct . (I \ is pi epered to fiuiiidi Coijiua, With 'bo la- 
t 'ntrt.vlo ot Triiaoving. at Klwrt, Mbtioe, whiuil, 
tor suberioilty -f workmanshlj), c'auuut be smr- 
paMud wsy wiiyro-lii Jlio ValWyj. 
CAR 1* EN T ER1I:N G. 
KpeWn! attehiion paid to (htsbl ahch of his bns-i i nv - ■ Having reeetvi'd ti'e iat-o t' fa.-Miir. rill. ' 
vfrlt s fi'iim the Nortli. lie ia pi ojiaved tu dd every dLftmitlon of il(Hi-e-Ua'r/pTUert'ngi 
ti Klie". lllinil^Ae., rurnithed til order., (lountry Piodiico taken ill ox'olmtigd fof-wftHt. Lumber wauled, at all times, in exchange for' 
work, , ... jDgt. IS, Igtia-tf | 
NEW gcdgs, NEW GOODS, Wili roctiru in a fow daya, a very lurgu Uj- 
curlinuUt, yl'yiiileil I ) tliu \vaut4 ct* tl)0 jit'ople^ all,ol'w liich will l»o muM at uuduced pnoci1, 
cilU uArlV aiui #00 fui* vouru jlf. OutW ISAAO PAUL A BONH. 
T'f rAN'TKD.-^A I'lirlnr or tiiiinll liKod ten-pint'4 Vf .S ovi lor tUa WiuUK'. J.i^uiui pilyu >v ill 
be )<niU ill ttUiunro* I'lMiuli i* nt Oct. is It' COMMON W LALTH OF KICK. 
VNO'l'llUlC l.»l ul ibat 7u ueiH ui<4atac», jiut 
rernfrud ut 
o.i# Id U. ULLILU L HONS. 
of all inEtrafnuiits or ^ritihff. (jovi'iMnnunt shtwfwfufmah^il at cost. 
Oct. 11, lUliu tl" 
.M.-iNTaSirs ,/ 
I-I O.iw A li i> MOUSE, 
HOWARJ) ST., BALTIMORE, MD., 
JOHN MoI.NTOSII, TB94',#«I0ii. 
. nr-fl- Please give me a eall when you visit the 
cbtv* {Oct. II, 'tin-ly 
Joeacpu T. WILLIAM'S, BARBER AND iiAltt-DBESSElt, 
Public Square, 
IIAttlilSONHUUG, VA., 
Is prepared 10 aceemmodate gvutlemun rcquiiing lii' services, at reasuuable rates, 
SHAVING, 11 AIR I lit ESS 1N U AND SHAM- PUON1NG, 
done In a workmanlike manner. Rutisfaetiea gutranteed* [Oet. 11, Mdo-tf 
AirAUO.N, HORSE:-. AND HARMiSS VY FOR SALE, 
Jp'.lICES REDCCED! 
CHEAT AS T HE G HE A T EST! 
We liuve on hand 
A MCU STOCK OF (JOODS OF EVEUY i)i:s4Jit:PTiON, 
Whleh we ntl'jv tn the public nt prices LOWKIl 
than thov can bo b 'U^bt Dt'tlinic who pro- 
' tend to sell the cheapest. 
Any person not helievfti^ t»'is Witt jdeu.-e call in 
uu»l lie oonvimMfl. Tlr^e who believe will do 
wall to Oiill to see us also. 
COUXTUY rUOOUCE W A.N'T Hp 
Iu e.xchuiigce Tor fl:<><»(li« at hi^host market prices. We are buying anil sallicg 
GOLD A N 1> B I L V L 11 , 
AIsp buying Dank Xoti4.«. (iivo ui a call befbre ir flealing elrfowherc. 
IsOFWKXDACH, HKLLEIl A DRQ. 
Oct. 11, 1 HOft»-It' 
We nii'i-'r for sale, ain.» ig others the following jminectks, whieii p LvtiT.-? -deqiruus'of,pnrfrhivstng in tli j Sliouaiidoah YaSley can liave full descr p • 
ti'ins oiV by Wi itiii^ in or calling upon us, at our 
ollice, 
XOS. 1 AXD Sf, l/.VW BUILDI.VG. 
LANDS TN IIOCIC1NGH4M COUNTY. 
15 000 Acres of Timbir Land in Upckinghani 
enmity, wi'hin I'i iniDs of ilari'lsnuburii* Oovei- 
cd with heavy i<oc); ti:iA, Line, Jj«»cnislr Chesimt, Ao., Ae., The largest poi'tinii of this Land H 
i-ii.-y of access Watoi- power upon land eulTi- 
riviit for Sii.w Mills. 7>..'veiyl thuusiui«! aei:es (>t' 1
 this l;\n»T,.u hen deiired, w ill be stts^djitibleoi' cut- 11vatioii. This l.i i l will be iD\ idovi i<) S^ii'ptrr- 
eiiasers. 'i . ! ins •eiuh-r-U luaj-vi^r iu j years. 
I*rlci'IrourSd t-i $'6 p-•i"neiV. ' • * 
' O.OUO ACVvL^ OF ,UUA/gl\v; I^VXD^, 
Situated «n tshe tbaHh-Divi^r'o, rndt iy;oi)ig fenc- 
ing, ana welVw.itere'i i m sha i.-d, a largei yor- 
tjoa oi it u!''a«;i 1 and iu the.very best oi gfa-is. 
Tii.'Se L-nns is'.iVe liilinshed the finest' Stock (hut has been d: iven to the La.-tei n Mai ket—ami 
are uoi aurpusteU fur pasture by any La.ul iii t he 
eouur.y, a.id will bo s dd in one tiiict, or divid- 
ed in lots tu Suit purohaLeis. Any one wishing 
tu onj>:'ge in gracing, will lind it to their advan- 
tage to call ainl''.v.iudn ; tiieso as they 
wid be sold at a Dargaiu* 
•CliAlMS AO- VIX'ST THK H AVKTi-NMtSNT J'HO MUX Li' CoLLKOl'LD b . ■ i k. ■(, .v 'i VI ^ 
Ji Farm withiud inileaofHarrisohburg, Prime 
Land—well imp.ovcd—epptaining -W Adrea— 50 acres which is iu excellent tiiiil|eri Jluuniug 
water on the farm. Pi ice, $45 per-acre. 
A PArih near the above tlact"<»f ilii acres of good Ijandi Lpprovomejit.-;, uiediuiu. Price, 
^20.per acre. 
A Farm within one mile of TimherHllb, 170 
acr»s of prigie liuiestone laud. Pnprovcnmnts, 
'li.-r-t-dass. Hunipn^ water in ad the lields.— 
27 aui-es in best of timber. A very desirable 
Property, Price, $80 per ac-e.- 
Hotel Propetv in Ib idgAjwater, house- (j«) feet 
front; 12 rooms . stabling, Smoke-lnm.-e, ami ^il 
nceessai y out buUdiiijrh, ater at the dooi, and 
nil coav.'iiienccs for Hotel hasinesfc'-rgpod locu- 
tion. Alt iched to Piis'ptiice is live h .-ros of tii-ft 
ipaality land, divided into 2 fields. Price, $1800. 
Town Lots libar II«msor|Uurg( under good fencing ; ih >t 'puility Und. cousistiog of 21 acres. 
P. ice, ^80 per acre . 
A Farm of0.3 acres, within Tl miles of IIuTis- 
onbui-g : '>:T ilndm- good cut-ivation, 10 in Umber 
of go-m <iludity. Good uiio. o\ements ; lime- 
stone soil, Weil watered. '> nc.-, v-'f per acre. 
Tinlher Tract, near TL-oadiyay Depot, on Man- 
a.jsa.j (Lip Huilt'o.id, oonsiptiug ,,f 148 nc^es, good tiiube* lor siiwlug purposes. i',.iu.-, $5 
per ucrc. 
A Fa m within G udirs < i IJurrifonburtr, «u V.dijy Pike, .ondiui)^ of 18U a ires ;pl'<pi>me liincst.)ac land 40 a-'Fes in r-'md tpubei', well 
watered; improv-. . m-nts to? •ihiblc: Pfib.', $40 
per acre, 'f his ii a defirable property, 
Pilvatc D'.v.'TUng in tli" town of Dayton, 2 
rtoiies, rough cast, contuiiiing 8 n)o#ns, wi h all 
uoces.Miry improvenieuts , about 35 of auacre ol* • 
laud gUuched.. Price $750. 
Two Town ly)t in town of Harrisonburg ; lirst- 
ratc water) fenced iu; a' mil land. 
i A Farm lying near Turleytown. confiln^'224 1 acres of good limestone Und.j prime waU'i- in ail 
th d .UU; im»(u voiueu U' gubd. i f ice, $25 per ■ acre. 
, A 'arm witldu 4 miles of ilai risyidmrg, near 
tHe ^Itll A* Pike, coot linir.g 32.• awepof go d 
I add. A very djsirablu property. J'rice, $(J5 
per acre, 
e   
A Farm within live miles i-f Harrison'nrg, 
. 3:)utaiiiing 20\) avi e-linprovemeuts are very tu- 
1 peri nr. I'i ice. ^5-'pet; acre. 
The nnd -i^lejuj ofles'i In. . W AG OX, tw j S . 
un l UAHVKriS. OA. il-o. 
lor tuiu s Siiri iate two- 
. I WOIHC HOdSKS. 
U, P. FLLXCllLH. 
PRANK G. TKLLER, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER, 
NO. a, LAW UUILDINO, 
MAIN STKKliT, 11AHULSONDUUU, VA. 
PAHTICI- LAH attention niii-' to the repairing 
of flue Watch as and Jewelry. All work ' 
wnrrnnted. A thn* rlnck of HTKEL AND HTLVKfM'LA- 
TKD tSPKU f A<?LtfS AND CASKK. WATCH (JI AICDS, OHAi.Xrf AND KLV.S con-Uttilly 
on hand, j 
/Mf i* i: 11 l S v 0 P 1 c (i L A S A i: S 10^ ! 
Put In olil old Ira'n t » ult uuv ii a*.', pud war- 
raut.'U to gl\e ailLla.-ii m. * •Je',. U tf 
Independent of th - uj)ov • 
Town i'roperti s. wc huv • nnm.-i'tus Funus gml 
Town P. opertir •. In fli- caumiv* of Augusta, Puiidlcton, Mardv, Sh l and'-ah. Pag 4 and H"t-k- 
erihed Far:/)? and 
,ei o ; ri i^ndi .i,
bridge, which purt'ha eu eau have a desuriptiuu 
of by calling lit our olllce. 
GOVKUNilLNT CLAIMS C JLLLGl'LU ! 
JU WANf TO HUNT VOl 
. "ill at OT. Heal Kstat • A, u i 'l Ei
e v.hei'u we hav d cat tic a deskon ■> 
cy Oillee. iu 
.-•'V -ral ui'pliea- 
A i uiiii 'in on# 
PAiCLl CO. 
JPOETItr. 
'X AJVKEK COVRTSH1V. 
CoUiiife by the billMdv— Tiin** iiHur unto dark, Dorothy beside the tiro, Wniling f'»r a spark; Old man by the oliimnoy, UoHiltug latest paper, Old lady by the table Mnkitig Sal hcup, or tftomc other peculiar kind of ganncilL 
*^1 ry onld ^rlthrwit. nnd Wind « shriekinK —howlinK— 
•OwO up in the orohnrd. i»ul jierliap^af tirllrg Rap. Up at the kitchoM door--- Morolby lo'>k> plckaant. 
".lonalhttn,'' she whlspeia sly. 
"Dod rot roe if it len't. ;Oi §ein» fellow ilmt I do not »T«nt to ser." 
Poor Is open—"Jonathan. Why, how do >c do?" 
"Well. Doiolhy, I'm pntty well, And seeln' how It's you " Obi nnn sttipj his l ending, Old lady '(Ults l.vr sewing, P«»th remark to .Jonathan. 
"Well, neow, how it's a blowing. There's .going to bo some lull weather yet, I swow." 
Salutation-orrr, Jonathan is mum, Wishesover sundry times That he was to hum. Old (hlks getting sleepy, Miln to nod the head, Dorothy suggests that they 
'Had better go to bed. jaud a .prodigious grin lights Junath a n 'r 11; noniy. 
Old folks snoring roundly, YoiingfoHrseluse together, Jonathan and Dorotliy Talking 'bout the werttlver; Jonathan is thinking How to pop the tjU'sstlon, But his heart is thumping so, He can hardly keep his vest on, 
-And his tongue clcaveth to the roof of his moulb. 
;Dorothy1oiiVs slyly. Knows there's -onnething-rotnlng, Looks around at Jonuthnn— He feds tnuoli like running. 
'•Dearest Dorothy," says he, And his heart beats faster. 
"-Mpose that you and I would go 
•Down to l'arson Caster 
-Aud get linked in the evcrla-ting bonde of matrimony." 
Years hnvc passed away, and Down within the valley, Farnwny from city, Street or dirty alley, 
• 6lands a little cottago, White ns snow in .'larch. 
-Jonathan and Dorothy, Sitting on the porch, And half a dozen white-headed youngsters around them. 
Oimi two Livks.—Wo all live two lives— 
a life vf action anil a li(n of aftcrlhonplit. 
Tno nmu who lives morally. nsefully, ir- 
tolluctually— who is pood, docs good, nnd 
(urns all his mental and mo al faculties o 
gnisl account, may bo said to live two scl:- 
satiafnotory lives in one. 
His life of Acts, made up of the perform- 
ar.co of his obligations to God, his neighbor 
and himself, nuist in the main bo happy. 
His life of nfterthonght, in which memory 
wmnnons his life of Action to the bar of Con- I 
F.'ii'ncc—where it is weighed in the balntn o | 
of Justice, nnd not found wanting—cannot | 
be olherwi v than consolatory. 
Tint as the good we have done grows more 
and more coniforling to ns as we rellee.l upon ■ it, so does the evil we have committed grow 
in horror as '( glarco upon us from the vistas j iff urtemcry. 
We have otir choice. We can be twice 
blessed or twice cnrseil lllessed in lining 
ami in thinking of what we have done, or 
cursed alike in the not and the aI'terlhuught. 
Wo eim people the present with pursuing 
fier d» or ministering angels, who will onmi! 
to us in the fntn'O from what will then he the 
past, to tnrmeni or i less us. Such a prcsei t 
receives a new glory in changing to the past. 
Let the young ami thoiighiless understand, 
at the very outset of their active career, that 
the evil lo-ihty canmit eliulo tho wirutiniaing 
to-morrow. We do not refer to the ultimate 
scrutiny of our deeds; hut to that which pre- 
cedes it and forewarns us what its result may 
be. Well does Macbeth say 
"Wo still lutrnjudgraent here." 
Komembraucu goes like a resurrectionist to 
the graves of our past i rrors and crimes, and 
shows us their skeletons. Tho conventional 
robes in which we dressed them to make 
them seemly ore gone—the tinsel of suhler- 
fnge and KOphistfy w't'r which wo bedecked 
tlmir loatlisoinoneas lias fallen away—self- 
decoption is no longer possible, and we shrink 
from the foul oil'spring of ouv misguided Souls, 
but cannot, dare not repudiate them. 
if the young doubt the rcsemblar.co of 
tl s picture, let them ask tho old, and 
they will learn that its drawing is correct mid 
its tint.- true. Ah, if the man of tho world 
were only as cneful to consult his conscience 
on points of moral right, ns to consult his 
lawyer on points of law how much misery 
wonl 1 he notessnpo both in his life of action 
and liis lifo of afterthought. 
IXTERXAI. REVENUB. 
ThoTjJiowing table of Itcvonuo Stamp du- 
ties, under Act of June 30. 1864, amended, 
March 3, 1865, weipnblhh for tho benefit of 
those of our roadora who may not have a 
copy of tho law at hand: 
njtL.w i on jtiEE^urcuoEr. „ „ , CULTrvArE EnkhiiV.—Many of the phys- 
ical evils, tho want of vigor, the inaction 
A Wo.vtJEitFLT. iCannon.— A yonng man, of system, the languor and hysterical atToc- 
fnsh from his travels, wns-velating to a large tions wliich are so prevalent among tho dolt- 
company in tho parlor of a fashionable hotel, 'vonmn of the present day, may 
the wonders he had seen, particularlv in ^ "•seed to Je" ^ 
"j,'\ ... i i i. i' power ana well e«crcisca seit conrroi, ana I'WPt- Among other wonders, ho hat! Keen to ftll aiK0Tica of fircod ihubits of employment. : 
a cannon so,large that when at eame on to cultivation of tho intellocl, earnest exs jam, the -ceach that ho was riding iin was, err:isc of the mernl powers, tho enlargement 
•Iriven, horses and all, into tHh muzzle of the of the mind by tlio acipiiromcnt of kimwl- 
:gnn, to got out of the storm. One of bis an- edge ami the slreiigotlining of its capability 
ditors, (an old sailor in land toggery,) smiled for efi'ort, the finirncas for endurance of incs 
whereupon our traveller, iu no very good bu- vitablo evils, and for energy in combatting jnor asked • s'"''1 as l,,a3' 1)6 overcome, are tho ends 
"Well, sit, do yon doubt my word?" wl'i01h 0'.llu;ft'i"U t0n ^ juiu .x- . i i » i iz*l mot by imlulffcnce, will not only leinam Oh, no, mot at aft! was Jack s reply : ' ,t „.0;lkl(esf! but become infirmity. The pow- 
nvriH tl)€ coimjuleocc that caused me to smiln.. or of ♦he mind over tho body is immenso.— 
T know you arc correct, for it so happenul Lot that power ho called forth; lot it be 
that I was inaide of the gun in aourricle, and trained and oxeroisod, and vigor, 'both of 
when you drove in at the uiuzziJ I drove out mind and body, will he the result. There is 
Jit the ituuch-hdle." a hon ely, unpolishc d saying, that "it is bet 
. , . « , tor to wear out thaii to rust out;' but it tells A wealthy laud-owner, while at dinner, a plain truth, rust consumes faster than uso 
had one of his tenants to call, whom ho al- Better, a million times better, to work haid, 
lowed to stand while he conversed with him, even to tho shortuing of existence, than to 
not even asking him whether he had been to sleep and eat away this precious gift of life, 
STAMP OVT1K8. 
Acknowledgment of Deeds, exempt Aflidrtvit, 5 cents in wits orlag.tl proceedings, exempt Agrecmrnt or AppriiiscmcDt, fo** enrh 
yheft of paper "n which the snme is 
written, o cents 1
 \jmni'iit or transfer of iiiorlgagc, or 
I p'diev of insumncc. the same dut v as 
<»i rgionl inftrDoient. 
of paD'iit right, A 
of lease, the name rhily a.- Ihe orlglmll 
in-li iiDient. 
Jlnnk eliecks, drafts, or onh rs Jkc., at 
.-ight or on deinard, 2 cents | Hills of Kxchiinge ( Ftucign.) drawn In, j hrtt pay aide out of, the Imtod Stntes, 
fa-h hill of sot of three or more,must he fl imped. 
For every hill of each set, where the 
sum noi'h' pay nhle iloes not exceed out 
one hundred dolhns. or theequivalent 
thereof in any foreign currency in 
uhieh surh bills luny he expressed, 
uecording to the standard of value Hx- 
c<l f-v the United States, 2 cents Bills of Kxchange. For every ndditinn- 
al hundred dollars, or fractional part 
theveof in cxcctfti of one hundred dol- lars, -2 cents (•Foreign.) drawn in, but payable out 
of tlio United States, ^if Brawn singly 
or in duplicate,! pav the same duty its Inland Bills of Exchange. [The acceptor or acceptors of nny Bill 
of Exchange, or order for the payment 
of any sum of money drawn, or pur- porting to be drawn, in nnv foreign 
country, but payable dn'Ihe •United j States, mast, hofore i^iylng or uccept- iug tin* s:uu(»,ip!pcc t lu-Veupott a stamp {nuicafting the duty.] Bills of exchange (Inland,) draft or -or- der, payable otherwise than at sight 
or on demand, an 1 any promlsory note 
whether payable on demand or at a 
time designated (except bank notes is- 
sued for circul ition. and checks made 
a id intended t) be-, and which shall bo 
forthwith presented for pHyaicut^) for 
a sum not exceeding IGi).' -6 cents 
For every addllional 100, or frac- 
tional part thereof, 6 cents (The warrant of attorney to confess judgment on a note or bond is exempt from stamp duty, if the note or bond is properly stamped.) 
Bills of Lading, ot • vessels for ports of 
itbo 'United States or British North America, or receipt for goods to any foreign port, 10 cents 
Bill of Sale of any vessel, or part there- 
of, when the'consideration does not 
exceed 600, 60 cents 
exceeding 500, and not CKteoding 
;1000 '100 
exceeding 1060. for each h00, or 
fractional part thereof, _ 50 cents 
of personal property (other than ship 
or vessel,) Scents Bond, personal, for the payment of mon- 
ev. See "Mortgage." 
oliicial, 31 00 for indemnifying any person for the 
payment of any sum ol money, where 
tho money ultiaiately recoverable 
thereupon is 1000 or less, 60 cents 
where the money recoverable exceeds i1 1000, for every additional 1000 or 
•dinner. 
"Well/' said the squire, "what news to-day 
my friend?" 
"N'Onc that I know of," replied the farmer, 
•"except that a sow of tminc has a littor of : 
ithirtceu .pigs, .and-she lias-only twelve 'teats." 
* \Wihftt will thetifhteerrth do?" asked tho 
uqu'tre. 
"Do as T do ; it will stand around and look 
on while the others eat," said the farmer. 
A young gentleman who was in the act of 
popping the question to a young lady, was 
lii'teimqfted thy the father of the fair one en- 
temng-the room, and inquiring what they 
were about. 
O, replied the fair one, Mr. was ex- 
plaining the quesi ion of annexation to me, 
and he is for immediate annexation. 
Well, said papa, if you cau agree on a trea- 
ty, I II ratify it. 
YouFe a k-afer—a man wirthouft a •calfliing— ' 
said a judge to a man arrested as a vagrant. 
I beg your jpardon, jyour .hauor, I liav/e a i 
voratioB,. 
What iwtit? 
1 smoke glass C«r edipses; but jtisttaow it 
as our dull Beason. 
1 say, Mr. Pilot, aim't you going to slart i 
.«oon? asked a«eoeknoy on board-of a steamer 
that washing to during a fog. 
As soon as the fog clears up, replied tho 
•captain. 
Well, it's starlight now overhead, said the 
cockney. 
Oh, yes, said the captain, hut we're not go- 
ing that way. 
A lazy fop, standing by his brother's work- 
Loneh, while llw latter was sharpening a 
ehisel, said, .John, why do you work for a 
living? A iell »w with your talents should 
not degrade himself by manual labvu:. „£ mean 
to get my living by my wits. 
Well, Frank, you can work with duller I 
tools than 1 can. 
A few days ago a harbor offered a regard 
often dollars for the best receipt for instant- 
ly removing supirtluous hair. Among the 
answers was one forwarded by a gentlumau 
who speaks from experience. We give it— 
Undertake to kiss a spunky woman against 
her will. 
Tho girls of Northampton have been sem^- 
ing a bachelor editor a hoquet of tansy and ^ 
wormwood, lie says ho don't care, it's sweet- 
c; than matrimony, anyhow. 
Mrs. Partington says that if she was to he 
shipwrecked, she would prefer it's being in 
the Bay of Biscuits, for then she would have 
enough to live on. 
A writer on ornithology inquires what kind 
of eagles iJyth/3 highest? We d« n't know; 
hut wc do know that golden eagles tly the i 
fastest. 
Nothing was so much dreaded, in our 
flchoolboy days, as to be punished by sitting 
between two girls. Ah 1 the force of educa- 
tion. in after years we submit to such things 
without shedding a tear. 
A young man was fined twenty dollars the 
Other day for kissing a pretty girl when she 
didn't want him to. It often costs a man a 
great deal more for kissing one when she 
docs want him to. 
The greatest trial of married life is to have 
your wife go out to cat ice-cream with anoth- 
er man, ami leave you to take care of the 
baby, 
A western editor thinks Hiram Powers, 
the sculptor, is a swindler, because he "chis- 
eled" an u n fo. tun ate Greek girl out of a block 
of marble. 
A lady asked a little two year old who 
gave hor daily bread. 'Dod/ replied the lit- 
tle girl, 'but uncle Peter puts sugar on.* 
The Admiral of Castile said that he who 
marries a wile, and he who goes to war, must 
submit to everything that happens. 
What is tho difference between a teacher 
nnd an engine driver? Tho one trains tho 
mind, and the othei minds the train. 
A little boy, on being asked, "what is the 
chief end of man?" replied, "the end what's 
gol the bead on." 
The Scriptures tell us to remember Lot's 
wife, but a great many husbands forget not 
only liUl's be lie it half, but their own. 
An old man makes love at a disadvantage. 
It must he a very amorous sort of wink that 
cau captivate through a pair of spectacle.'". 
It is a woiidor that the man who contem- 
pUled, for t\\ fnty years, a poem upon the 
dwinge, dido I lij of water on the brain. 
U ciw (ul l ii
•fmtciional .pan tneieof, 60 cortts 
iBotuIh,—«.(Jounty, oity, anil town bond?, 
railroad and htlicr^corporution bond?, 
andscr p, arc dufejetto staiup duty. 
See ••Mortgage." 
of any description, other than auch rw 
arc required in legal proceedings, and 
such as arc not other wise charged iu 
this Schedule, 26 cor#? Certiticatos of deposit-in bank, sum not 
exceeding 100, ^ -2 ceht-s 
<of depesiuin b nk.sum cxcceding $lf00, 6 eeutd (Cuctiticates of stock iu an incorporated 
company, 25 cents 
general ^ 6 cents 
of record upon theiustruinentrocorded exempt 
of record «»n the book, exempt 
of weight or ineasumuent of animals, 
coal, wood, or hay, except weighert/ 
and mensarers' returns, exempt 
'of a qunliileatiou of a Justice of the 
J'eoue, Commissiouer -of J^eeds, or -No- 
tary -P-ubUc, -6 ccuts 
•of duuroK of records, 5 cents 
'that certain papers arc on file, 5 cents 
that certain papers cannot be found, 5 cents 
of redemption of land sold for tuxes, 5 cents 
of birth, marriage, and death, 6 cents 
of qualihcaiion of school teachers, 6 cents 
of prolits in an incorporated company for a sum not less than $10 and not 
exceeding 60, 10 cents 
exceeding 50 and not exceeding 1000 25 cents 
exceeding 1000, for everv additional 1000, or fractional part thereof, 25 cents 
of damage or otherwise, and all other 
certificates or documeuts.issaed by any 
pout .w.uialeo, manine-mirveyor, or oth- 
er person acting as such, 26'Courts 
Certified Transcripts of judgments, sat- 
isfaction of judgments, and of all pa- pers recorded or on file, 5 cents [N. B.—Aa a general rule, every cer- 
tificate which luis, or may have a le- 
gal value in any court of law or equi- 
ty, will require a stamp duty of ti.v/5 
cents. J Charter party, or letter, imesnMr-amhim, 
or other writing between the cuptaiu, 
owner, or agent of any ship, vessel, or 
steamer, and any other person, relat- ing to the charter of the same, if the 
registered tonnage of said ship, ves- 
sel, or steamer does not exceed one 
hundred and fifty tons. 1 00 
exceeding one hundred and fifty tons, 
and not exceeding three hundred tons, 3 00 
exceeding, three hundred tons, and 
not CjKceeding .bIx JuiadiMMi -tw-ns, 6 00 
exceeding six hundred 4wns, 10-00 Check, draft, or order for d.ho pay in out 
of any sum of money exceeding $10, drawn upon any person other 
than a bank, bauker, or trust compa- 
nv, lit sight or on deumud, 2 c uts Uiuitract. See "Agreement." 
Brokers, i-O cents 
Conveyance, deed, instrument of writ- ing,'whereby lands, tenements, or oth- 
er realty sol'd, shail bo conveyed, the 
actual value of which does not exceed ■500 50 cents 
exceeding 500, and not exceeding 1000, 1 00 
lor every additional 500, or fractional part thereof, in excess of 1000. 50 cents 
Endorsement of any negotiable instru- 
uie-nt exempt Entry of any goods, wares, or aicrch-on- 
dis'e at awiy custom-house, either kit* 
•consTrmptdon or warehousing, not ex- 
ceeding $100 in value, 25 ccnst 
exceeding one hundred dollars, nnd 
n t exceeding five hundred dollars in 
value, 50 cents 
exceeding five hundred dollars in value 1 00 for the withdrawal of any goods or 
merclmndiso frcm bonde . warehouse, 50 cents 
Ganger s returns, if for quantity not ex- 
ceeding 500 gallons, gross, 10 cents 
exceeding 500 gallons, _ 25 cents 
Lnsuranee (Marine, Inland, and Fire,) 
where the consideration paid for the insurance in cash, premium nstes, or both, does not exceed 10, 10 cents 
exceeding ten dollars, and not exceed- 
ing fifty dollars, 25 cents 
exceeding fifty dollars, _ 6(1 cents 
Insurance (Li e,) when the amount in- 
sured does not exceed one thousand dollars, 25 cents 
exceeding one thousand dollars, and 
not exceeding live thousand dollars, 60 cents 
exceeding five thousand dollars, $1 00 
limited to injury to persons while trav- 
elling, exempt 
Lease of lands or tenements, where rent does not exceed three hundred dol- lars per ana am, 60 cents 
exceeding three hundred dollars, for 
each additional two hundred dollars, 
or fractional part thercol, iu excess of 
three hundred dollars, 60 cents perpetual, subject to stamp duty as a 
"coureyance, the stamp duty to be 
measured by resolving tho annual reu- Ul into a capital sum. 
clause of guaranty of payment of rent incorporated or indorsed, live cents 
additional, 
Manifest for custom bouse entry or clear- 
ance of tho cargo of any ship, vesspl, 
or steamer for a foreign port, if tho 
registered tonnage of such ship, ves- 
sel, or steamer does not exceed 300 
tons, 1 00 
exceeding 300 tons, and not exceeding 600 tons, 3 00 
exceeding GOO tons, ^ 6 00 
Measurers' returns, if for quantity not 
exceeding 1000 bushels, 10 cents 
exceeding 1000 bushels, 25 cents 
Mortgage, trust deed, bill of sale, or per- 
sonal bond for the payment of money 
exceeding one hundred dollars, and not 
exceeding five hundred dollars, 50 c.'nts 
exceeding five hundred dollars, for ev- 
ery additional five hundred dollars, or fraetiuuxl part thereof in excess of five hundred dollars, 60 cents 
' Bawners' ('hecks, 6 cents i'onsion Bapcrs—Powers of attorner, 
and all other papers relating to appli- 
cations for bounties, arrearages of 
pay, or pensions, or to roceipt thereof, exempt Pa-sugc Ticket from the United States 
to a foreign port, costing not more 
than thirty-live dollars, 50 cents 
giving no other cognizance of ita possession. 
By work or industry, of whatever "kind it 
may "hd we give a practical acknowledgment 
of the value of life, of its high intentions, of 
its -manifold duties. Karnest, active indusi 
try is a living hymn of praise, a never failing 
source of happiness; it is obedience, for it is 
God's great law for moral existence, 
Tiik Rival Powers.—Good nnd evil 
have been struggling lor the mastery of the 
world since the Creation to tho present time. 
Scarcely had man departed from the hand of 
his Maker than the .Spirit of Evil invaded 
his Eden, and drew down upon him the pri- 
meval curse. When tho human race was 
first gathered into societies, corruption so 
spread amongst them that "it repented tho 
Lord that ha had made man on the earth;" 
and "the fountains of tho groat deep were 
broken up, and the windows of Heaven were 
opened," lor tho destruction of an impious 
and wicked generation. Wc are livmjj un- 
^,-r a new icowena-nt, and the j ildgments ef 
God are not wade -oo visiVlc to our senses 
as iihey wveao in the first ages of tho earth; 
hut *in does not escape punishment, nor 
crime retribution, even in this life. We can 
find in sacred and profane history an eternal 
warring of liuman passions, interest, nnd cu- 
pidity against the decrees of Providence, and 
a perpetual retribution, oven in the 
.sufferings of communities who have fail- 
ed to discover, or refu-Msd to reoogaaizo. tine 
true basis of society. In orrr owai -day tho 
Spirit of Evil finds worship pea's as of old, 
and men sacrifice on the altars of many Mo- 
loclis. The knee is heart to Mammon, to pride of place, uud to power; Mid men reap 
the fruit of eced-oown in corruption, in the 
conquest and the death of nations. 
A Curious Love Story.—A very cnrions 
story is told by several ancient writers res- 
pecting Kgiivard. secretary to Charlemagne, 
and a daughter of that Emperor. Tho secro 
tary fell iu love with the Princes, who nt 
length allowed him to visit her. One win- 
ter's night ho stayed with l>or very 
late, ard in t'hn wneantime a deep snow had 
fallen. If he left, his footmarks would ex- 
pose lilin to danger. At length the Princess 
resolved to carry him on her hack to a ueiglu* 
boring house, which she did. It happened, 
however, that from the window of his bed- 
ro »in the Emperor saw the whole affair. In 
the assembly of the Lords on tho following 
day, whc.i Egrivard and his daughter were 
pro.sont, ho asked what ought to he done to 
a man who eowpt-Bcd a King's daughter to 
carry him on her shoulders, through frost 
and snow, in tho middle v>f whiter''u wightT 
They nns •verccl that he was worthy of 
death. The Jluvers wore alarmed, hut tie 
Emperor, addressing Egrivard, said, "Hadst 
thou loved my daughter, thou shouidst have 
come to mc; thou art worthy of death, hut I 
give thee two lives Take thy fair porter in 
marriage, fear God, and love one another. 
The King of Italy and thePhibst.— 
A letter, says tho Siecle, signed by eight car- 
dinals, arcuhiahops and bishops, including 
those of Naples, Benovento, Aquila. Forrento, 
Rcggio,, &C., has been addressed to King 
Victor Emmanuel. Tho letter is a long < n j 
and full of quotations It c-mtaius the fol- 
lowing st-ong passages : Wc pray that tho 
Divine justice may he assuaged, and say, as 
iu tho time of David, to tho destroying an- 
gels, suffici'* mine routinemanum tuam—enough, 
now hold your hand. But should our prayers 
fail to disarm the the wrath of God, Kindled 
by such sins and scandals , if tho fatal evil 
should enter our diocoss also, wc solemnly 
assure your mijosty that we rro resolved t» 
affrdnt all kinds of perils and face all diflicuN 
ties in snpfoi'l of our diocesans. If your Ma- jesty audyour G^voraimut • isrogard our just 
rights, and do not. revoke the orders which 
keep us away from our diocossof, we 
protest, in the face of God and man, that 
heavy responsibility will devolve upon jour 
Majesty and Government. 
How to Do Good—Why do you begin to 
do good so far off! This is a ruling error.— 
Begin at the centre and work outward. If 
you do not love your wife, do not pretend to 
such love for tho people of tho antipodes — 
If yon lot some family grudge, some pocadi* 
lo.some undesirable gcsture.sour your visage 
toward a sister or daughter, pray cease to 
teach henificence on a large scale. Begin 
not at tho next door, but within your own 
door—then with your next noighhor, wheth 
rolalivo, servant, or superior. Account the 
man you moot tho man you are to hlcas. Give 
him such things as you have. How can I 
make him or her happier ? This is the quess 
lion. Ha dollar will do it give the dollar 
If advice will do it, give advice. Ifnlook, 
a smile, or a warm pressure of the hand, or 
tear, will do it, give the look, smile, hand, 
or tear. But never forget that the happiness 
of our world is a mountain of golden sands, 
and that is your part to cast some contribu- 
tory atom every mom <nt. 
The accommodations of a ship of war are 
very incomplete unless bhe is prepared to rc- | 
ccivc boarder9, 
rnstiog inoro#(han thirty-five dollar?, I< 
and not exceeding fifty dollar?, 1 00 i for every additional fifty dollar?, or 
fractional part thcreoDin cxcoes of fif- 
ty dollar?, '1*00 Tower of Attornev to ?ell or transfer 
stock,- or collect rHridcnds thereon, 25 cent? 
to vote nt election of incorporated 
company, 10 cents 
to receive or collect rent?, 25 cents 
Power of Attorncy'tn aell, or convey, or 
rent, or lease r^al eSLn'e, 1 00 for'any other'purpose, 50 cents 
Probate of-Will, or letters of administra- 
tion, where the value of both real nnd 
personal cSfnte does not exceed two 
thonsnnd doDaro, 1 00 for every additioiral one thousand dol- 
lars or fractional vaft thereof In ex- 
cces of two thousand dollnrv, 50 cents bonds of executors, administrators, 
guardians, und trustees, are each sub Ject to a stamp duty of, 1 00 1 
'certificate of appointment, 5 cent? ►Pndtcrt'upon bill, note, check, or draft, 25 cents 
'Promissory Note. Sec "BUI? of Ex- 
change, Inland." deposit note to mutual insurance eom- 
panics, when policy Islubject to duty, exempt 
renewal of, subject to same duty as an 
original note. Quit chr.in deed.to'be stamped a? a con- 
Wcrnnca, except when given as a re- lease of mortgage'by the mortgagee to 
fhe mortgagor,-iii'V'hieh easo'ltds mc- Otnpt. 
Receipt for fhe pnyment of ny sum of 
money or debt due exceeding twenty dollars, or for Ihe ccBvcry of any 
property except express recttiffts for 
transportation of property. 2 cents for sutislhction of any mortgago or judgment or decree of'nny court, exempt SheritTs return on writ, or other pro- 
cess. crxcuipt 
Trust deed, made to secure a debt, to bo 
stumpod as u mortgage, 
conveying estat^tuiusc?, to be stamp- 
ed a? a conveyance. 
Warehouse receipt fnrnny goods, wares, 
or merchandise, ndt othonvise provid- 
ed for, deposited, or stored in any pub- 
lic or private wanihouse, not exceed- ing five hundred dollars in value, 10 cents 
exceeding five hundred dollars, and 
not exceeding one thousand dollars *0 cents 
exceeding: one thousand dollars, for ev- 
ery additional one thousand dollars or fractional jv»rt thereof, in excess of 
one thousand dollars, 10 cents for, unv goods, Ac., not otherwise pro- 
widedfon, stored or deposited in any 
public or private war bouse or yard,' -26 cents Writs and legal documents-: 
•Writ, or otlur original process by 
which any suit is commenced in any 
court of record, either oflaw or equity-50 cents Writ or oiher original process issued 
by a court not ot record, where the 
amount claimed is one hundred dol- lar? or over, £0 cents 
Upon every confession of iudginent or 
cognovit lor one hundred dollar?, or 
over, except in cases where the tax fur 
a writ has been paid, 50 cents Writs, or other process on appeals from justices' courts, or cither courts 
of interior jurisdiction, to u court of 
record, '50 cents Warrant of distress, when the amount 
of rent claimed dues not exceed one hundred dollars, 25 cents 
when amuunt exceeds one hundred dol- lars, 50 cents Writ?, summons, and other process is- 
sued bv a justice of tho peace, police, 
or municipal court, of no greater ju- 
risdietion than a justice of the peace 
•in the same State, OKempt ij Writs, and other-procosadn ariy cr-lml '' 
nal or other suits couimcHeed by the United States in any State, exempt Oliicial documents, instrument?, and 
LiST JPIZ or EMI TIES 
FOR SJlLEltfY 
fr. 33. 3PIILCE & CO., 
HEAU ESTATE AGENTS, 
■HARUTSONTH nu, VA. 
puiXTEUL- AND BINDERS' WAREHOUSE. STONKBPAKER'S 
n^'lfi 'abscrtbflr» mnnnfnctaro Tvpt RoroIvinR Horse aiUl Vnttle I'olCtlfrs I ou Hi' and Single Cylinder Printing Machines. R0 sure to ask for 
BED AND I'LATTLV POWER PUKSSES, STONEBBAKER S tlOKSE AND CATTI.P. TOWDERS. 
roa a3 they »re superior to any other now in nae.— 
BOOK, JOB AND CARD PRIVTIVfl Give them a trial, dire your horses 
Steam Kngin*. liydraW-Prea.e, wDh wrought JIORSK anD CATTLK POWBERS Iron eyHflBcr, fitandina: Presses of various kinds, 'f you want line and healthy horses, and yon are 
Chases, Furniture, Case., atands, ifirafa Rule, r tnrc to Imve them. 
SIX TlIOtirsAND ttfCKES OF 
Gr i* n z: i iv ST T . # '—' 
IN UANDOI.Pn COUNTt. 
This is superior Grazing Lar.d?, about. 
acres in fine grass at present. It is (livided into 
two tract?, and nil under good, substantial fenc-; ing. Watered by the head waters J of "Chaat. 
River. 
Tanneries! ! Tanneries! 
We have four superior Tannery Kstablishments 




We can supply yma with^ood business locations. 
/ We aim) have several 
FIRST-RATE MtTX SEATS FOR SALE. 
IT ho collection of Claim? of nil kinds promptly 
attended to throughout the State. Address, J. D. PRICE, COt, No?. 1 and 2, Law Bnildlnfl% 
Tlarrisoiiburg, Rockingham County, Wa. 
Composing Sticks, and every aftido connected 
with tho ai t? of l/etter prcs?, TTAmierplat©, and 
Lithographic Pi inling, Bookbinding, Sterdtjp- ing and hlcclrotyping, always onhand,or furn- ished on short notice. 
They would also call attention of Piiblithcrsof 
Newspapers to their new . r    F   RAILWAY NEWSP At'IR PffESS 1 of the animal disappear? and Im be 
eoujos lively and gplriu-d. It softens the skin 
and ttimr 5,'.v,nK iho hair a .sleek or shining appearance 
SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER |c xu|mrioiity of ttiese powders over all 
It A N D V P. I N T I N G .M A O II I N E , A1"1** ,'r'"U the fact Ihnt they are com 
Hither of which U especially ,lc8iencd to rupply S„d purKy nTpr'opmM L The la^tWe rimor^ Newjpnpcia of moderate rirciVl.Uon with a all iSpurltleS From/he J, i 
cheap1 plain nn<l ecrrice.ble P, inline Machine, tonic nddanew nml I . >1 . 1r 
capalilcof dnine «lao the ordinnrv .Ioj work of the horse, bv which the V til ! u r n" 
an oiit of town ollk-e. They are defi^ned to run improved, n'nd tliepnrifvTnc medicineIrnrtn!n!.M 
exclusively by band at. a speed of 700 or- 800 per in them cleanse the blood ^rom all the hnnurc hour, nnd at Bus rate will run without jar or matter, nnd (rive a healthy and vi/,,',u« c!icu- 
• , , . Intion, they also improve, tho wind and .re Vi A new Catalnjrne, cohfainltiE Cltlskna.deacrip- turo preventive of lung- fever, vo'llow we tor 
tions of many new Machines not before shown in founder. loss ofappctlte, and many other dtseas- 
tliu buiik with directions for putting up, working es incident to the hprse. Ac., and other useful information, is now in it isalso invaluable as a condition nowder for 
A safe, Sure add speedy qnre lor Coughs, Odds, 
Distempers, Heaves, Hide-hound, Worm? 
Hots, Scurvey, Ac., in horses, I,ns. of ' Cud, Black' Tongue, etc.,in entile. 
BY the uso of these Powders the appetite of 
the horse is impro'ed, nil derangements ot 
the Dipestive Organs are corrected, nnd lb.- 
sluggishness of tho ani al disanocars and lie be 
, - la e vogu n n ii s: ettlsW . g el , ji i n
e
I p
press, nnd when completed will be seift-to-knyol | Cows, Ihcrem-ing the Uow of milk andprcvenling 
the craft who will furnish their address, disease. Ail persons owning cows should ask 
, H. HOE A 05„ for STONEUIlAKEB'S HORSE nnd CATTI.K 
t f n .U.   0., New Y'ork, and Boston, Mass, 
Riiblishprs of Newspaper? nre nt liberty to in- 
sert this advertisement, displayed n? above, fhrcc times in their irrckly paper, with thin note, 
at any time during tho next six months, but no later,* provided tbuy purchase type or material 
of our manufacture for /our time", the amount of 
'their'hill, which will be allowed in settlement of 
niirs on receipt of n copy of their paper contain- ing ihelr ndvertisemerit. September T, 1865. 
PRQTERTY 
IN IIARRISONBURO. 
A Valuable trtwn prhperty on Ocnrnn street good neighborhood. Two story weatlier-board- 
ed House, containing S Room?, with all necess- 
nrv outbuildings, Very dosirtiblo Home, price $1000,00. 
AVALUABfLE FARM OF 
^110 ACRES OK LAND, 
50 acres clear, balance in limber-. Improve- 
mects largo and good, "Also ft 
MILL FROFERTV, 
Mill in running order, nnd 50 acres of land of i est quality,thi sproperty will be sold together foi 
the low price pi-^DOJOOO. Payment made'tt) suit pxirchasers. 
Town property 
IN THE TOWN OF IIARRISONHURG, 
Corner of West Market and West Streets. This is a 
LAWE ANT) BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, 
containing G rooms, with every convenience Stabling, Smoke-house, Corn House, and nil no 
cewarv out-hulldings. This property is flrtely 
shaded with Maples, with a fine assortment tif 
Shrubbery on'fhe grounUs. *FtilceS2o00. 
THE RICHMOND TIMES. 
DAILY. SEMI-WEEKLY AND^EFKLY.i 
Tho "Richmond Times," a first class Nowspa- per truly loyal in it? position to tho United 
States n'nd State Oorcrnmcnt?, and devoted to 
the host interests of tho people of Virginia and 
the Snath, under tho present political condition 
of tho country, is now published DAILY, in the 
eity of Richmond. 
SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY' EDttTIONS. 
The proprietor propose? at an early day, a? 
I soon ns tho opening of the mail routes will per- 
mit. to issue a ft EMI-WEEKLY and WEEKLY 
Edition—each of which will contain all the Neirt | and Intelligence of the Daily, carefully arranged | and collected, nnd in this way will be made to I give to tho reader a full and*complete summary 
'of ftll important intelligence, domestic nnd for- 
'IQieso edition? will be mailed to subscri- Wrs'liptmilie following 
T E KM S-. 
Daily, one year, $8 00 | 
Daily, six mouths, 5 00 Dnilv, one month, 1 00 
Semi-weekly, one year. 5 00 Semi-weekly, «ix months, 3 00 Weekly, one year, 3 00 Weekly, six months, 2 GO a ik tr i,'r»>nc.'i.-xr f ...In i.„ I:- U..H *i._ 
POWDERS, as it is vcrv important through 
the winter Ihnt they should be used to improve 
the condition of the cow. They have no equrtl for fattening cattle, as 'hey give them an appe- 
tite, and loosen their hide/by which they thrive 
much faster.. 
These Powilets kfek suroprea-ent'ritlvo ofllOfr 
CHOLERA, nnd are are particularly adapted tb 
tho diseaBca, ulcers oi the lung? and liver, cann- ing them to improve much faster. They shoulll be used in the beginning to fatten-hogs.'as mnch 
feed may bo saved. These powders mav !»•' found much stronger than most powders now in 
use, nnd nt the same time "the most powerful 
tonic over used for housks hild ."Oattlk of anr 
ktna, AH persons are particblVirlv invited totn 
these powders knowing they wi" I continue louse 
them. Sold in every town nnd country store, and by 
all respectable Druggists. Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, bv 
II. STONEBRAKER. Oct. 11-tf Funkstown, Md. 
STONEBUAKKU'S 
I'cerzfSahie Coti ffr. Si/rtrp I 
For the Rapid Cure of Coughs, Colds. Hoarser 
ncss. Croup, Whooping Cough. Asthma, 
Difliculty of Breathing. Spitting of 
Blood, First Stages r»i Consumption, 
Soreness of the Throat, aid nil Affection? of the Pulmonary 
Organs. 
rpiHS SYRUP is an invaluable remcdv for thi 
X alleviation hnd cure of Pulmonary Diseases. It is prompt in its Action, pleasant to'the taste, 
and from its extreme mildness, is pcculiaiTy hp- plieable to the use of children and persons in 
delicate health. As an miondyne expectorant, it will always bo found to be beneficial, by alle- 
ADVKUtiSEMENTS'WIil lio'inseiRsa in the; yiatinrand nrrestjne the several spells of cmigh- 
Semi-YYeekiv or Weekly lit'Hie rntc-of "Si per' mi so distrcsslhtRo Are patient, 
square of eii^ht jiftes for ettdh inseHtitJn. Tjongor f Dio indispctsable quftlities ot such a remedy 
papers issued or used by ollicersof the United States Government, exempt 
.fitOPHlKTAUY AUTICT.BS. 
Proprietary medicine, or preparations 
•recouimended as specifics for any affec- , 
•iions upon every packet, box, bottle, 
phial, <»r other enclosure, whore tho 
retail price shall not exceed 25 cents, 1 cent 
over 25 and not over 50, 2 cents 
over 50 and not over 75, 3 cents 
over 75 and not over 100, 4 eeuts 
and for everv 50 cents, or fractional part thereof in excess of one dollar an 
additional 2 cents 
For Perfumery and Cosmetic, game as 
Proprietary Medicine. Friction or* Lucifer Matches, every 
package of 100 matches-or less, 1 certt , (For every additional MO mate lies, or „ 
fractionalipnrt thereof, 1 cent CSgaiHights and wax-tapers double the 
rate ollucifer «»i»tiobo.-. 
Imported lucifcr or friction matches, 
cigar lights and wax tapers sulyectto 
stamp duty. All suii-pietures, originals, nnd copies of 
engravings, or works of art, when not 
used for illustration of books, und 
when too small for stamps to be at- 
tached, except when said copies nre 
sold at not exceeding 10 cents each, 
where the retail .price shall uot ex- 
ceed 25 cents, 2 c nts 
over 25 and uot over "50 ecwrts, .8 cents 
over 50 and not over 100 cents, -6 cents 
For every additioual dollar, or frtcrjiyat- 
al part thereof, cenrts Playing Cards, for every pack wiierc 
tlio price obtained by the munnafuolur- 
er does n »i exceed 1-8 cunts, '2 cents 
over 18 ceuts, -and udt exceeding 25 
cents, 4 cents 
over 26 cents, and not exceeding 50 
cents, 10 cents 
over 50 cents, and not exceeding 100 
•cunts, 15 cents for every additional 50 cents, or frac- 
tional part thereof in excess of SI, 5 cents [Subsequent venders miiHt affix addi- 
tional stamps if the advance in pi ice is 
such as to require it.] 
OKNEKAL REXAUKS. 
Revomic stamps may be used indiscriminately ; 
upon any of the matters or things enumerated ' 
in Schedule B, except proprietary and playing 
card stamps, for wluioh a spocdal ujc has been provide •. I'outage Stamps cannot "be used mi the paynncnt j 
of duty chargable on instruqicnts. 
It is the duty pftbo maker of an instrument to 
n-Oix and cancel the stamp required thereon. If he neglects to do so, the party for whose use it is made may stamp it before it is used ; but in 
no case can it be legallv used without a stamp. ♦Suits are commenced m many States by other processes than writ viz : summons, warrant, pub- dication xud petition <f*e., in which eases those, as 
the w rig in ml procethjca, sevurailv requires stamps. 
"Writs wf scare fircms are sahgect to stamp du- 
ty as origiaal processes. 
' The jurat of an affndavit, taken before a Jus- 
tice of the Pence, Notary Public, or other officer duly authorized to take ullidavits is held to be 
a eortifieate, and subject to a stamp duty of live cents, except when taken iu suits or legal proceedings. 
Ccrtificatee of Loan, in which there shall ap- 
pear any written or printed evidence of an a- 
mount of money to be paid on demand, or nt a 
1 nnn ACRES OF TIMBER LAND, 1,UUU IN AUGUSTA COUNTY. 
This Land is well set with Choice Timber, and is 
very valuable. If is situated about 4 miles from Lewis' Iron Woiks. Price $15.00 per Acre1— 
One-third cash, remainder4n ten.years. 
t g lin ac er o L e r . . - , . 
advortisemetfts'wiirbc charged at srtlncrates. for popular use, must be, certainty of healtliv A person gdCting tip A^Olub of ten will be fur-, operation, absence of dtrnger Inun accidental 
nished with an elctra pttper iftHii*. \ overdose, and its adaptation to every patient of Persons orclei:?ng the T>ai1v Times now, will- ^ny Age'or cfttner sexk have the privilege of chnnging their subserip-' Ih.se conditions Have btien realized in tlm 
turns to tlu- St-mi-Wci'klv or W.-ckh- Editions proparnt'on, wliieli while .t resehes to tl... foun- lierenftor, should thev prefer to do so, and thev V1 ? .nCt.1 "T • ""'•V1'"* y1'- 
will b.. ore.Kted nccordimdv. " t.-'ntj, is sidl harmless to the delicate invalid or 
TERMS CASH. Remittances bv Express or nuer /."Ti ' .t, i i t *41 pi'h-lttu'hanils fm-'l1)... present, fro.i.'rt.oso points' . 11hijSlllv. rc'tommended where over it has Winjr-no 'Fost^iilce. ht'll.r ekpemo. I ,,UL•" n",, f "DPori-nL L 
Itflfirms 'till letters to the -Ki.'homnd Times," ^"-"rkuble lias le-en 'ts cures. I .at it .> Ia,t 
'Cfl VS Tl W'N ^ NF Propiletor superseding everv other article of a similar kirnl 
Oct ll * " * Box Richmond, Va. rov ihrne 1 1  Ihe nlllicteacan reiy upon its doings of much-, 
THE NEW YORK NEWS' or more than any other remeily in soothing th-i 
DAILY AND WEEKLY'. 'rrv;'i"; 
 the DlhbAhltD LUNGS, thus striking at tho 
^HK \E\V YORK WKFKLY \F\VS ' rooI diseases and eradicating it from the 
A great A trial of it is all that is necssary to eonrincb 
F A M I L Y N E W S P A P E R I ! Hie public of the true merits of the above prepa- 
ration. 
DKN^AMIN 1YOOD, Provriktor. j All I ask is a trial of my preparation? ns they 
 } have no equal in their effect?, and never tail to 
A Journal of BdUtics, Literature, Fashion?.' give satlsjiiction to all who u»e them. 
Market and Financial Reports, lnteni»ting Mis-} TRl 1T:: ONLV CENTS A BOTTLE, 
cellnn v-, nnd Ne-ws from all pui'ts of the world. ; Sold Wholesale an«l Retail, nt the Labratory 
lit eon't^ns more readrng Ihrftter than any oth-! of the undersigned, and by Druggists and ^Conn- 
er iVocWly paper. * 1 try Merchants generally. 
'  U. 6TnNEBUK*KBK. NEW TMPROVEMFNTS INTltODrCED !—AN* TM ' Funk>toWn, Md. M'ENSK ClTaVl.A'PfON DKTEilMIXED D.V!     
O/ZA ACRES OF TIMBER LAND. Zu'h IN R0CKIXG1IAM COUNTY. 
This propertr is situated 3 miles East of Keezol- 
town. in Uoekingham county. The road leading 
to it is good. It is covered with the best Bark 
and Pine Timber in that section. The land is 
susceptible of cultivation after the timber is clear- 
ed oil'. Price $1050.00. 
AO ACRES OF CHOTOE TANT). AD.TOTN- UO ING THE TOWN OF BRlDGEWATER. ; 
Thisnroperty is under new fencing, and is as goofiTnnd us'fhere is in the emmty. Price $100 
per acre. 
rryr e d or'flie o d m Yliose ts 
JiWt'ing'n Ip lCili , tf  dti nse  Add es Kfll ••Kic'hmo in ' 
<011 A . 11. \A TE. ri . HTS, 
! 
t'llE NEW "VVEEKE NEW !
GREAT 
 
BE J W i'RIkt / 
THE LATBH^T. RRST, AND CHEAPEST PAPER PUUl.lSHKD IN NEW YoUK! 
tOWN PROPERTY IN BRlDGEWATER. 
This property consists of A BRICK DWELL- 
ING, containing Grooms, water at the door Sta- 
bling for -l horses, Carriage-shed, and all neces- 
sary out •buildings, and a full lot of Ground.— 
Price $2608. 
Single copies, 
One copy, one year. Throe copies, one year, 
Five copies, one year, 
Ten copies, one year, - 
Five Cents. $2 (»0 5 50 8 75 
17 00 
1500 
ACRES OF TIMBER LAND. 
KNOWN AS UNION SPRINGS. 
This land is well timbered with Pine, Oak, llick- 
orv and Locust, and is easy of ureecs. There arc 
about 15 Tenant-IIousns oii this Tract. It is sit- 
uated within twelve miles of Harrisonburg. 
A FARM OF 100 ACRES. 
NEAR W EYE IPS CAVE. 
30 Acres of thi? is cleared, and the remainder 
iu-cikuice T'lMBETR. There are 
TWO DWELLING-HO USES 
cm the premises The land is under good fenc- ing. Soil, Lime&twe. Prrcc $35 per acre. 
A FARM DF 75 ACRES 
OF GOOD LAND. 
This property lies within two miles of Harrison- burg. Thirty Acres of this is in 
TIMBER OF MGST EXCELLENT QUALITY. 
Price $3500,—one-third cash. 
A DESIRABLE HOME 
OF 4G ACRES. 
This property lies two miles from Bridge we tor. 
'1 here is 
A LARGE TWO-STOBY DWELLING, 
aad all accessary out-buildings. There is also a 
GOOD, LARGE STOKiC-UODM. l u (icin ti a ^ M time designated, are subject to stamp duty as This is a good location for mercantile businos?.— 
"Promnmsory Notes." The buildings are all now and complete. Price 
The assignment of a mortgage is subject to the $3500. 
same stamp duty as that imposed upon the ori- ginal instrument; that is to say, for every sum of hve hundred dollars, or any fractional part there- 
of of the amount secured by the morgage at the 
time of its assignment, there must be a (fixed a 
stamp or stamps denoting a duty of fifty cents, 
When two or more persons join in the execu- 
tion of an instrument, tho stamp to which the instruineut is liable under the law may be allix- 
ed ami cancelled by any oue-of the parties. 
In conveyauces of real estate, the law provides | 
that tho stamp ulUxcd mast answer to the value 
of the estate or interest conveyed. 
No stauip is required on any warrant of nt- \ 
torney accoiiipauying a bond or note, when such bond or note has aflixed thereto the stauin or i 
stumps denoting the cuty required, and wnen- 
ever any bond or note secured by mortgage, but 
one stump duty is required on such paper?, such , 
stamp duty being the highest rate required for 
such instruments, or either of them. In such 
ease,a noteormcmoranduin of the value or denom- 
ination of the stauip affixed should be made upon 
the margin, or in the acknowledgement of the instruineut which is not stamped. Assessors can giro permission to Photograph • 
ers and others to sell pictures without stamps. Where two or more perjons sign a receipt, tho 
full stamp duty mav be paid by one stampf Assignment of a Lease, same duty as the orig- inal instrument with an additional stamp duty on 
the consideration of the assignment equal to that 
on the conveyance of land lor similar cousidera- 
tion. Any party having an interest in an instrument 
not duly stumped, may affix tho proper stamp by paying thoCo'lector fifty dollars penalty, and 
six per cent, iuterest on the stamp where the 
samu exceeds fifty dollar?. Collectors may, with- in twelve calendar months after date of* the in- 
struineut, remit said penaltj^ if satisfied the 
omission was not wilful. 
Men often say "no trust/' and perhaps 
they are often right. But Nature demands 
tho fullest trust of all who seek her gifts— 
The words "no trust" arc never written upon 
her door-posts. It is all trust, when the seed 
is sown, that she will surrender it again; all 
trust, when the blade iu green, that the har- 
vest will not fail; all trust that the the 8we« t 
induenccs of the Pleiades will still be shed, 
and the singing birds return. 
ORKNEY SPRINGS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE. 
This celebrated Watering Place is in our hands for sale. Parties wishing to invest in a profita- ble property would do well to address us immedi- 
ately. Possession given wheu desired by pur- 
chaser. 
Hotel propeiity ' 
. . IX MT, SIDNEY, Consisting of a Two-Story Brick House, contavn- 
mg 19 comfortable Rooms, with everv eonvoni- 
ence. Building iu good order. Price $2,000. 
A FARM OF SEVENTY ACRES, 
10 ACRES GOOD WOODLAND, A Log Hnuso and small Barn, and an Orchard of 
7 Acres. The fencing in good condition. This 
property is situated on the Valley Turnpike, 5 
miles from Harrisonburg. 
^00 ACRES OF GRAZING LAND OVU IN PENDLETON COUNTY. 200 Acres of this is under cultivation, with n 
good Log House and new Log Barn, and Shed 
sufficient to winter Stock of a grazing farm. A 
sufficiency of water for Stock. Price $15 per Acre. 
Town property IN KEEZLKTOWN. 
This is a verv desirable little home, consisting 
of a two-story llUUSE, with all necessary out- 
building?. Fine Fruit upon the property, and 
very pleasant location. Price $500. 
GOVERNMENT CLAIMS, 
Wc have superior advantage? in the prosecu- 
tion and succussfully collecting of all good 
claims None othum wanted. Give us a call. J. D. PRICE & CO. 
And an Extra Copy to any Club of Ten. 
Twenty copies, one year, - - - 30 00 TUe Weekly News is sent to Clergymen at $1 GO. 
NKW VOViK DAILY NEWS! 
To Mail Subscribers, $10 Per Annum, 
Six Months, Five •Dollar?. I For sale bv all Kew?dealery. Spoc'imCn 'oopiies of Dailv and WeeVl v News sent! 
free. Address BEN.T. WOOD. Daily New? Building. 
No. 19 City Hall Square, Now York City, 
^•©"Subscription? nnd Advertisement? for the 
above paper received and forwarded by Wm. fcL . 
Roim. General News nnd Advertising Agent, B tx 85. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Oct. 11, 18C5 tf 
THE WHDTE MAN'S PAPER. 
THE NEW YORK DAY ROOK. 
A FIRST-CLASS WEEKLY PAPER, 
DKVOTBD TO TICK ORKAT PUISCIPf.ES OF 
WHITE Sl'PHEMACY, STATE SOVEREIGN 
TY AND FEDEUAI. UNION. 
TERMS-CASH IN ADVANCE. 
One copy one year, $2 00 
Three copies one year, 5 00 
Five copies and one to getter up of dub, 10 00 
Ten copies and one to getter up of club, 17 00 
Twenty 'copies to one address, 20 00 Old gfibscrifcer? of Tin: Day Book throughout 
the Southern State? will receive the value still duo them by notifying us "Of their present post- 
oflice address. Send for a specimen copA', wliieli will be sent, , postage free, on application. Address, giving post office, countv nnd State ; 
in full. VAN EVKIE. HOIITON A CO, 1 Oct. 11-tf No. 162 Nassau Street, N. Y. ' 
TIIE METUOI-OI.ITAN UECORI). NEW YORK. 
DF.MOCUATIC & FAMILY WEKKLY, 
CONTAINING EIGHTY COLUMNS! 
TKRMSs 
To sincle mail subscaibers, 00 
To clubs of ten or more, v $2 00 Subscription? forwarded to U. D, KascT, llox 
202, Uichmond, Va-, will be safulv nnd promptly forwarded. JOHN MULLALY, 
Oct. 11-tf Editor and Proprietor. 
JOHN SCANLON, 
Tho olTcct of medicine often doponds far 
leas upon what it is than upon who it is that GOVERNMENT CLAIMS PBOMI'TL Y 
rives it. COLLEC L l-.D. 
Foreign and MIomcslic liquors, 
HAURISONUURG, VA., 
WOULD respeetfuly inform In? old friends 
and tbc public generally that ho has now 
on hand nnd intends keepinjr a large assortment 





MADEIRA WINES, MALAGA WINES, SHERRY WINES, CLARET WINES, JAMAICA SPIRITS, DOMESTIC llllANDY , 
NEW ENGLAND HUM, 
PURE HOUR BON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, JIONONGAHELA WHISKY, 
SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
From his lone cxneriencc in the business, be feel, conlident that he can jjivc f"" satisfaction 
to all who may favor htm with their custom. All orders, both from home and abroad, prompt- 
ly attended to, [Oct. 11-tl 
qOLD MEDAL PIANOS! 
OTTO WILKENS, 
NO. iS7 BALTIMORE STREET NEAR PINE, BAL- TIMORE MP. 
Ha? on hand a largo assortment of bis own 
make of 
PIANOS, 
which in regard to Tone, and Durability, arc 
equal, if not better 
THAN ANY 1NSTUCMENT IN THIS COUN- 
TBV. ili» instruments are warranted for live years. Persons wishing a Piano that will 
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION, 
will do well to give him a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. His prices are very low. 
Oct. 11, 1865-11 
Business cards neatly printed, 
AT "COMMONWEALTH" OFK1CE. 
"Rats made to come out of their hold to d ioV- 
STONT.ITKAK KU'S 
JRat, Itoar-h nnd JUouse Frier- 
terniinalvr ! 
WE INVITE the attention of the public to 
the above preparation as one of the most 
effectual articles yet produced for the destruction 
of the above vermin. Try it! only 25 cents u box. 
GREAT DESTRUCTION OF HATS. 1IKAO TUB TKSTIMONf A I.S, 
Mt. ,S7»aeYrifi-«r:—It is with pleasu-o that t 
state to vim, that we used one box of your Rat, 
Roach and Mouse Extenniinitor in anil about my 
mill, which played havoc witii I lie Rats; thev 
came out ano layabout in every direction. It killed numbers of them. I don t think I have 
ever seen its equal- A great many came out ol 
their holes to die, by whieb they can be got and 
thrown away. I can truly say to all who are 
troubled with Rats, use Stonebrnker's Extermi- 
nator, and it will rid voft of them. Y ours Truly. Fuukstown (let 40" Sxai Hh EHMKur. 
Mr. II. N(oTu4iraX*er-This is to certify, that 
I was troubled very much with Rats, they bar. 
ing destroyed a great many apples for me, 1 
concluded I woulo give them Strychnine, hut on 
asking for it, your Rat Exterminator was recom- 
mended to me as maedibetter, and 1 immediately got a box and Used ft the same eve.iing. 11m 
next dav we got-ahont 46 Rats, and in all I se- 
cured 27 large Rats to say notbing about what 
died that were not seen. It is the most elfectual 
article for the destruction of Rats, I have over 
tried. It is a dead shot for Rats. Trv it. Respect I'wHy, Ei.ik You so. 
Near FnnksfoVn Mil Get 19. 
Mr. StoncbrOrKtr-'r—Xt gives us great pleasure to bear testimony to the great viriues of your 
Rat, Roacli and Mouse exterminator. Being troubled very much wi h Rats, we concluded to 
try your Kxterminatur, which has effectually 
cleaned them out. One great virtue of your Exterminator is, it drives themjout to die, so that 
the stench caused by tho use of other articles is 
avoided. Indeed, it baa no equal as a rat des- 
tryor. Roneiit CesnEN, Josecii Kiiotzub, 
Ei.ie Wu.uxirt, Henu* Lanuis, Eli as Winvt.ks, Benj, Sutxit, Funkstnwn Get Iff. 
Sold in every town nnd ^country store, and 
bvall respectable Druggists. Prepared nnd sold, wholesale and rctnil, by U. STONEBRAKER. 
Get 11-tf Funkstown, Md. 
^MEUICAN HOTEL. 
MAIN STREET IIARKISOXBUHO VTRCI.V/A. 
B. S, VAN PELT, Proprietor. 
Having taken this large nnd commodious 
House, which has been rearranged and repaired. 1 am prepared to accomodnte the citizens of Rockinghiim and the traveling Public gi nernl- 
Iv and will guarantee satisfaction to all who 
may stop with me, My beds are clean and com- fortnblo 
M Y TAB L F. 
Is supplied with the best the market can afford, 
M Y U A U 
Has Hie choicest Brandies, Whiskies and Wine* 
to be had. 
MY STABLE 
Is plentifully supplied with Grain and Forage, 
and with very attentive Ostlers. Give mc a cull 
and ! will guarantee satisfaction. 




WE would rcspectfullv inform the cttUens of Harrisonburg, and of Rockingbam county 
generally, that wc have re-opened our 
ELEGANT SKY LIGHT PICTURE GALLERY 
in the building occupied by us before tho war.— 
Having improved our rooms with comforts and 
conveniences, nnd having secured the best and largest stock of nil kinds of matoriul for the bus- 




in the highest style of the art., tfi19 latest improvementa. ^'re- 
tain our reputation for tlio hest I ■ • , 
spectfully solicit a call from friends and patrons 
old and new. , formerly, and satisfae- 
• 1 rices as mo th 0 who patronize ns. 
'Xfrnrx^uddilUsb^ 
"oct 'u/l'so^ly rC' CLARY BROTHERS. 
wwaND BILLS OF EVERY DESCUTPTION H Printed aT"COMMONWEALTH,-' OIUcc. 
